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POLICEWOMANTffifiOL^ Mrs. Gale Aldridge 
who was suspended from the Detroit Police 
Department in May of 1970 when she refused to 
act as a prostitute decoy and was fired Monday. 
A three-man department trial-board, including 
Police Commissioner John F. Nichols, w> 
dered the firing of Mrs. Aldridge.
i:-i, ■* *

BOURBON DIES

County Officials 
Hunt Relatives, 
Funeral Pends

Rae Bourbon, 78, convicted as an accessory 
to the slaying of Big Spring pet Shop owner A. 
D. Blount, died of a heart illness Monday in Big 
Spring State Hospital. Bourbon was transferrea 
here Thursday ft^m Brownwood after he became 
ill.

Funeral arrangements are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Fiuieral Home. The Howaiid County Sherifra 
office is attempting to discover if the elderly for
mer nightclub entertainer had any relatives who 
shMdd m  notified of his death,

Bourbon was convicted in February, 1970, hi 
35th District Court, Brownwood, after the trial 
was removed from Howard County on a change 
of venue. Brownwood furors assessed him a 99-year 
sentence which Bourbon had appealed and was 
waiting the decision.

While in Howard County jaU, the former enter
tainer who billed himself as a female imper
sonator, wrote to and received mall from such 
famed persons as Mae West and Lana Turner. 
In a recent Associated Press article, he was 
reported as having written an -autobio^aphy in 
which he recalled his years as an actor during 
the early eras of Hollywood.

Cool Showers 
Dampen Area
Short-lived showers cooled off the area Monday 

night with the Big Spring Experiment Station 
registering .04 inch of rainfall.

The iwaviest concentratira of rain came in 
the northern part of Howard County. Vincent 
reported .2 inch of rain Monday night, and a slow 
rain was peppering the area th s  m in ing .

Unofficial reports recorded 1% inches in 
Lamesa, and the Hermaleigh c a n j^  good rains. 
In Howard County, Ackerly, EHww, Forsan and 
Knott reported no rainfall.

Fairvlew registered “a dozen drops” Monday 
night, while Moss Lake, Vgalmoor, Coahoma, 
Luther and the Lake Thomas area reported trace 
amounts of moisture.

The area along the Gail Highway caught ap
proximately .25 inch of rain.

An order to “correct racial 
imbalance” has added Big 
Spring to the list of cities 
around the state with integra
tion woes.

Supt. S. M. Anderson said this 
moniing that the Office of Civil 
Rights, Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW) 
has given the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District a 
deadline of July 29 to adjust 
attendance at Bauer and Lake- 
view Elementary schools.

A special board meeting has 
been called for 7:30 p.m. today 
in the board room at Eleventh 
and Owens to give the trustees 
an opportunity to discuss the 
HEW order.

“Busing seems to have be
come the standard answer to 
this type of problem, and this 
is one of the avenues we will 
explore to n i^ t,” Roy Watkins, 
school board (Kesident, said this 
morning.

“ We think we have sound rea
sons for maintaining these 
schools. The whole matter, 
whether we try to defend our
selves or coiiunlt ourselves to 
busing, is going to be a costly 
one."

A t t e n d a n c e  figures show 
Bauer with 98.62 per cent 
Negroes and students with 
Spanish surnames, and Lake- 
view with 100 per cent 
enrollment of Negroes and stu
dents with Spanish surnames.

The United States Supreme 
Court decided April 20, 1971, in 
the Swann vs. Charlotte- 
M e c k l e n b u r g  Board of 
E d u c a t i o n  and companion 
school desegregation cases that 
Federal courts may order 
busing of public school children 
as a means of desegregation 
and that a fixed racial balance 
in all the schools of a system 
is not required, although a 
limited use (d such ratios is 
allowed.

The decision also allows the 
use of ,non<ontiguous zoning 
where necessary. ^ I s  is a  form 
of zoning in which two areas 
without commtm boundaries are 
placed in the same school at
tendance areas for the purpose 
of achieving desegregation. 
Pupils in one section of such 
a district may be moved to a 
school in the other section, or 
pupils in each section may be 
transferred to the other section 
in order to achieve desegre
gation.

“ Bto Spring was one of the 
first Texas cities to desegregate 
its schools after the- 1954 Su
p i n e  Court ruling.”  Anderson 
said.

The high school and junior 
highs were integrated end 
Lakeview High School (the 
Negro high sdural) was shut 
down, he said. Kate Morrison 
(pre-dominantly Me x i c a n • 
American elementary) was shut 
down in 1964, and local resi
dents filed suit to have the 
school re-opened. Courts ruled 
Ip in s t re-opening the school.

“Bauer at one time was about 
50 per cent Anglo, but as people

moved to ̂  the new housing 
districts, the percentage of 
Anglo students gradually, de
e r  e a s e d , ”  Anderson said. 
Enrollment figures show that 
last year Bauer had less than 
10 Anglo students out of an 
enrollment of 435.

Another factor to consider, ‘ 
Anderson said, is the compensa
tory education funds poured into 
these areas.

“ Bauer, Lakeview and Cedar 
Crest have the highest con
centration of low income 
families,” he said. The three

Countdown 
M oon 

Expedition
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— On the second anniversary of 
man’s first landing on the 
moon, the countdown b ^ a n  to
day for a fourth American ex
pedition to the lunar surface.

The Apollo, 15 launch team 
started the countdown clock at 
5:30 a.m. CDT, aiming for a 
blastoff of the Saturn 5 rocket 
next Monday at 8:34 a.m. Early 
activity involved feeding elec
trical power to the three stages 
of the giant rocket.

CLOCK STARTS
The clock started at 104 

hours, 30 minutes. It will be 
halted at several pre-planned 
points to {wovide crew rest pe
riods and catchuD time on anv 
item that might fall behind 
schedule.

Two years ago, on July 20, 
1969, Apollo 11 astronauts Neil 
A. Armstrong and Edwin E. Al- 
drin Jr. took the historic first 
steps on the moon.
■"•The Apollo 12 and 14 crews 
since have left their footprints 
in the dusty lunar soil. An oxy
gen tank exploded on the Apollo 
13 astronauts’ spaceship end 
they were forced to return to 
earth without attempting a 
moon landing. ^

f e r t il £ l a n d
Astronauts David R. Scott 

and James B. Irwin hope to be- 
Tome the seventh and eighth 
humans to visit that berren but 
scientifically fertile land. While 
they are on the surface a 
record 67 hours, exploring with 
e wheeled moon buggy, Alfred 
M. Worden will conduct a 
series of scientific and photo
graphic experiments in lunar 
orbit.

The three spacemen planned 
to spend most of today rehears
ing in lunar and command 
module simulators here. They 
were in the trainers Monday, 
and Scott and Irwin later drove 
a model of their moon cart 
over a mock moonscape, prac
ticing the second and thii^ of 
the three excursions they ¡rian 
on the surface.

Scott and Irwin are to land 
July 30 at the base of the Apen- 
nine Mountains, whose 15,000-

Ma Bell Welcomes 
Prodigals Home
Members of the Communica

tion Workers of America union 
Local 6101, on strike against 
Southweiteni BeH Telej^one

Martin Says Info 
W arrants Inquiry

AUSTIN (AP) — Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
said today that evidence gath«ed by his office’ 
into the part high state officials played in the 
stock fraud ca.se shows there should be investiga
tion by a grand jury.

Martin turned over to Dist. Atty. Robert Smith 
of Austin evidence that had been compiled by 
the attorney general’s stafff concerning the closing 
of Houston’s Sharpstown State Bank, the financial 
troubles of National Bankers Life Insurance (^ . 
and ‘jrelated matters.”

‘These materials include evidence pertaining 
to allegations contained in the Securities and 
Exchange Commission (SBC) suit to the effect 
that large amounts of money wwe loaned to cer
tain high state officials in the furtherance of pro- , 
p o se d l^ s la tio n  that would enable state banks 
to be insured by state chartered in s u r e ^  com
panies,” Martin said. ‘ '

“Members of my staff and I  have had several 
conferences with Dist. Atty. Smith the past several 
days and it is our joint opinion that the evidence ,  
ihy (rffice has compiled warrants investigation by ., 
the grand ju ry /l

Moody Géts Nod 
For FPC Post
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon named today a law
yer from the oil-rich West TeJeas 
area to be a *m«nber of the 
Federal Power CiMnmission.

Rush'Moody Jr., of Midland, 
Tex., will be nominated .for a 
five-year term, the White House 
announced. .

Moody, a Democrat, will, be 
41 Wednesday. ,The FPC post 
pays $38,000 a year.

Moody has been a lawyer in 
Midland, a major oil center, 
since

since Saturday, will return to 
their jobs Wednesday morning 
at their regular schedules, said 
Jim McCurtain, president of the 
local union.

The settlement between CWA 
and the Bell System was judged 
“a fair settlement” by McCur
tain.

McCurtain received word 
from district union officials 
about the settlement at 2:45 
p.m. Monday.

The settlement calls for a 
12.25 per cent increase in wages 
and benefits for this year, and 
a 33^ per cent increase over 
the next three years. It is a 
three-year contract, explained 
McCurtain.

The 'contract will repre.sent an 
increa.sed cost of $578,000 for 
the Big Spring .Sdlithwestern' 
Bell Company over the next 
three years, said Harry Sawyer, 

‘manager. '
McCurtain .said his informa

tion- about thé' contract was 
^etciw , but' that he expected 
additional informafion in three 
or four days.

“The settlement is subject to 
radification by the membership 
of the union,” McCurtain said.

If the membership rejects the 
settlement, it could' mean 
another i walkout, sgid McCun 
tain. Final voting by the mem
bers should come in the nexf 
four weeks. See Related Story, 
Pgge 8.

foot peaks are the tallest on the 
moon.

CHECK CRATERS
They are to drive 22 miles, 

searching for o r i^ a l  lunar 
crust at the mountain front, ex
ploring a mile-wide canyon 
called Hadley Rllle and in
specting craters that might jm-o- 
vide the first evidence of vol
canic activity on the moon.

The launch team Monday 
successfully checked a new in
verter placed in the Apollo 15 
command ship because of a 
brief power dropout during a 
countdown test last week.

NASA also announced that 
one change is being made on 
Apollo 15 as a result of the 
deaths of three Soviet cosmo
nauts as their Soyuz 11 craft re
entered the earth’s atmosphere 
June 30. ’The tragedy was 
blamed on sudden depressuriza
tion of the cabin.

All three Apollo 15 astronauts 
will wear pressure suits instead 
of flight coveralls when the lu
nar module is jettisoned in lu
nar orbit after the moon explor
ation. NASA said this was 
being done because of what it 
t e n r ^  the remote possibility 
of a pressure failure when the 
Umar ship is kicked away by 
explosive devices.

The suits would protect them 
in case of a pressure ‘ leak. 
They are worn on all critical 
phases of the mission such as 
separation and docking of the 

'  two vehicles and landing and 
liftoff from the moon.

Russian cosmonauts do not 
cari7  space pressure suits. 
Their spacecraft (x-essure sys
tem of nitrogen and oxygen un
der 14.7 pounds per square inch 
is such that depressurization is 
instant with no chance to don 
suits in case of failure that 
would be caused by a leak.

PURE OXYGEN
The Apollo system of pure ox

ygen under 5 |wunds per square 
inch pressure would depressu
rize less rapidly and it has a 
surge tank that would create a 
fast flow of oxygen which 
would give the astronauts up to 
29 minutes to don the protective 
suits.

NASA said the Apollo 15 as
tronauts will not wear suits 
during re-entry to earth be
cause they would have time to 
don them if there were a pres
sure failure.

It said there was greater risk 
of a structure failure on land
ing in the Pacific than there is 
during re-entry. The stress fac
tor on re-entry is jMedictaWe, a 
statement said. But stress loads 
vary on hitting the water be
cause of such factors as wind 
and wave velocity.

In such a landii^ emergency, 
the astronauts would be severe
ly handicapped by their bulky 
space suits if they had to es
cape into water.

I n t e g r a t i o n
areas have been desigqated tar
get districts, and all co lb j^sa- 
tory funds.that are distributed 
here. “This is in addition to 
the money from the local dis
trict, which is equal to what

is spent in other school areas,” 
Anderson said.

“We can best serve children 
with the neighborhood school 
concept,” be said. “Segregation 
does not enter into the question.

If we move children out of low- 
income areas they wtR lose the 
advantages they have now un
less they can be clearly identi
fied as members of low-income 
families.”

■ ^4‘‘
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ACCUSED MASS SLAYER IN HANDS OF THE LAW — Accused mass slayer Juan Corona, 
right, leaves the Sutter County General Hospital accompanied by Under Sheriff Frank Cartos- 
celli, left, and deputies Monday. Corona was being arraigned at the hospital on a grand jury in
dictment charging him with 25 counts of murder. The hearing was halted after 17 minutes of 
preliminaries and continued until Thursday. Because of Coronals heart condition the session was 
held at the hospital just in case the accused man needed medical attention.

Easy Come, Easy Go
«w»

For Lean Mail Thief
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Promised immunity from pros
ecution, a self-confessed mail 
thief told senators today he 
made and lost $400,000 in three 
years from 100 airport thefts he 
said totaled more than $100 mil
lion.

James V. Schaefer, 30. a lean 
tattooed New Yorker, told the 
Senate investigations subcom
mittee the loot ranged from 
millions of dollars in securities 
and a $100,000 diamond to “top 
secret” missile plans and 
Christmas cookies sent to sol
diers in Vietnam.

Schaefer-supported in almost 
every detail testimony given 
last month by Robert P. Cudak, 
said to have been the leader of

the most spectacularly success- 
full theft ring in recent times.

‘in  his testimony, Bobby Cu
dak said he thought he had sto
len property worth more than 
$100 million,” Schaefer said. “ I 
agree with his figures to the 
b « t  of my knowledge.”
. Schaefer, now serving a five- 

year prison term, identified 
several persons he said were 
central figures in the ring. He 
said he believed—but had no 
evidence—that most of the 
fences receiving the stolen 
stocks, bonds, travelers checks, 
jewels and furs, were linked 
closely with organized crime.

Schaefer said he and a 
previous witness, William Rich-

'hiuttl, stole"$2r  miDidn in secu
rities and travelers checks in a 
still officially unsolved robbery 
June 13, 1968 at John F. Kenne
dy airport in New York.

Ricchiutti, took the Fifth 
Amendment scores of times 
when asked about Ibe theft and 
other crimes in his appearance.

The thieves were looking for 
valuable goods, of course, but 
Schaefer said they often found 
a type of material they could 
not fence.

“ We frequently found govern
ment documents, some <4 them 
marked top secret,” he said.

“I recall we found diagrams 
of what I believe was a Polaris 
missile, or at least a ballistic 
missile of some kind.

Dr. Lee Rogers Offering 
For Place On Council

The. . .

A former mayor and city 
commissioner of Big Spring, Dr. 
Lee 0. Rogers, Monday filed 
as a candidate for the councH 
in the special referendum, of 
Aug. 3.

“ If the people see fit to select 
me, I feel that I can put my 
experience to u.se in charting 
a new course of harmony and 
progress for our city,” he said.

He served for six years oh 
the commission, three of them 
as mayor when George W. Dab
ney retired, and then he himself 
stepped down. It was during 
this period that the city’s major 
Master Plan was conceived and 

T | V j W T |  put into effect, and when a
major part of recent annexa- 

• tions took place.
N " P W Q  “START ANEW”

• •  •  l y r / T T o  “I am not taking this step
MwtwwiMwwi W'maBw. to revive any old controversies,

AKh»,f..k «k« to prolong any differences, toAlthodgn the e<’onomv Is __\  V«-
falllne s h o r t  o f  Nixoa ^  undo anything that has

be«" I think the peopleadministration foreea-sts, the . . . ^  r i .
pace of U.S. homctoiilding Is V«
picking np and • proving the ^
brightest spot in recovm  from
last year’s reee&loa. See Page 7, “ I. think I have some-knowl-

'  edge of the complex details of
C o m i c s . ....... ...............19 directing the affairs of a mod-
Crossword Pnzzle ................  13 em cjty^ j not expected to
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DR. LEE ROG'ERS

alone, and with the aj^roval of 
the City Commis.sion, may re
move any appointive ofHcer.
X X X He shall exercise control 
over all departments and offices 
created byjthe commission.’

NO PROMISES
“I would not assume authority 

.not granted ^  the commission, 
such as offering a position, ask
ing for a resignation or prom-- 
jsing a contract to anyone.-L 
win not seek special privileges 
for myself or for anyone else.
I will, not criticize city emfdoyes 
publicly. 1 would hope that all 
citizens of our community can 
have a city that can be pointed

____

“I believe strongly in lay con
trol, but in professionally 
competent d ty  management. 
Big Spring through the years 
has improved dramatically 
under this concept, and it can 
continue to do so. I would ac
cept the responsibility that is 
properly vested in me.”

CIVIC WORK
Actively engaged in the 

practice of dentisti7  here since 
1932, R o ^rs  nevertheless has 
devoted time and leadership to 
a variety of civic activities. 
Since retiring from the city post 
he has been campaign chairman 
and president-* of the United 
Fund; has served as president 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 
He has served on the board of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District during the era 
of much of its development.

He is a past president of the 
f o l l o w i n g  organizations; 
Kiwanis Club, Toastnriasters 
Club, South Rfains Dental So
ciety, West Teycas Dental So
ciety. This year he is president 
of the’Texas Society of Ortho
dontists. '  . ' ,

CITY POSTS
He was chairman and a mem

ber of the city zoning and plan
ning commission for five years, 
served two years as chairman 

-o f the Citlwns ’Traffic >Com
mission. He was a long-tinM 
officer in the local Red Cross 
chapter. He is an elder in thé 
First Prestoyterian Church, 

and Mrs. Rogers 
fi Brvd.

Dr. rs residn
at 3(K) Washington Blvd. A son, 
Glenn, is an orthodontist in 

^  Midland. , . .

' i  ■ 'I ,



S120 Million BATTLE AGAINST. SLEEPING SICKNESS A M O N G  HORSES

Debts Told
NEW O R L E A N S  (AP) -  

Three Xuisiana firms ôwtièd by 
oilman John W Mecom Sr. owe

Southwestern Cattlemen Say: Let Us Spray
HOUSTON (AP) — Seventeen] “We’re in Houston because we 

a total of $120 mflUon in debts J  Air Force planes start a massive ¡figure this is the center ot the
reorganization plans submitted spraying campaign from Cam- 
under bankruptcy laws show.jeron Parish in Louisiana to 
and Mecom and his wife owe; Brownsville on the Mexican bor- 
$3.7 million in personal debts, ^.er today to kill mosquitoes 

U.S. District Court records lis t' which spread Venezuelan equine 
Mecom’s chief creditors as the encephalomyelitis.
Prudential Insurance Company' At the same time, govem-
of America, which oo«rt-í>pj>Bint-jnient o ffic ia ls-said , veiert .stale _yete.rjanirian,_ sakl sus-
ed trustee Albert G. Reynolds ;narians are extending vaccina- 
said holds $609 million in notes, ;tion programs over five states 
and the (^ase Manhattan Bank to stop the disease which has 
of New York, which holds notes killed 875 horses and sickened 
worth $28.8 million. 61 persqn.s in -Texas.

Mecom.-m conjwetioB withi CREEHNG U P___
Signal Oil Co of Los Angeles,  ̂ p r  R iT  Omohundro, assist- 
filed his own re<ireanizatk)n olan ant director of the Agriculture 
several days ago when six of the Department’s animal health di
companies also filed pniposalsj vision, set up a regional enner- 
for reorganization Reynolds has ;gency headquarters in Houston
until Dec. 15 to make a recom- Monday to combat the sleeping
mendation to the courts 

The tliree firms invohed in 
the reorganiza’ion are U.S. Oil 
of Louisiana. Inc., U.S. Oil of 
I.ouislana. Ltd., and Lake Wash
ington Inc.

sickness, which spread into Tex
as after creeping up from South 
America over the past two 
years.

problem involving the five states 
of Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Nsw Mexico,” 
Omohundro said.

Word of possible VEE infec 
tion outside Texas came from 
Oklahoma., Dr. J. H. Brashear,

were re
areas of tbe

picious horse deaths 
ported in three 
state.

MYSTERY
Brashear said he did.not know 

the total number of-deaths but
thev occurred in Osage County

thand in Southwestern and Sou' 
Central Oklahoma.

The spread of the disease to 
this country has caused a quar 
antine of horses in tbe five 
states, with movement prevent
ed across state lines by the fed
eral government. O th^  states 
have also posted bans against

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuasdoy, July 20, 1971

the shipping of horses from af
fected areas.

In Texas, the State Health De
partment said six hospital sur
veillance teams, headed by, ep
idemic intelligence officers from 
the U. S. Public Health Serv 
ice, were starting work today in 
San Antonk), Houston, DaUas, 
Austin, Corpus Ciudsti, Houston 
and the Beaunnont-Port Arthur 
areas. H mw will investigate any 
suspected VEE cases in human 
beings.

RESEMBLES FLU
While VEE is fatal in half the 

horses infected, it usually re
sembles a case of the flu in 
peo{de, doctors say.

Dr. Steve Bowen of tbe U.S. 
PuUic Health Service at Har
lingen said 61 persons have been 
hospitalized in • Cameron and 
Hidalgo counties in Texas, Low; 
e r Rio Grande Valley, with VEE 
symptoms.

Five cases have been con
firmed, he said. The figure in
cludes persons who have been 
hospitalized and are now re
leased. Bowen said none of those 
in hospitals was in'critical con
dition.

Omohundro said 686,800 doses 
of the experimental YEE vac
cine for horses had been de
livered in the five-state area 
and about 200,000 horses vac
cinated in Texas by Monday

t'--!

B i t
‘v i

M.
Vaccinations in the other four 

states were starting today, he 
said.

“We h (m  the vaccination pro
gram will be complete in Texas 
somewhere between three and 
four weeks, and probably closer 
to four,”  be said. “We expect 
tbe vaccination to take between 
four and five weeks in the other 
four states.”

BIG AIRUFT
A massive airlift of vaccine 

from Dallas by state and fed
eral planes should distribute 
enough vaccine to protect tbe 
estimated 1.5 million horses in 
the five states by the end of this 
week, OnMhundro said.

Fourteen days after a horse 
is vaccinated he can be moved 
across state lines, according to
federal r e la t io n s ,  

undro

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Omohundro said he expects 
other states’ embargoes on ship
ment of horses in the affected 
area to end “about the time 
when the federal quarantine is 
lifted, which will be 14 days after 
the last of the vaccinations.” 

Tbe Agriculture Department 
is supplyhig the vaccine free of 
charge and is paying veteri
narians $4 per inootlation for 
each horse under a $5 miUk« 
emergency program, he said. - 

The Air Force, wks sending

seven CUS “Provider”  bUb m  tures 
from' the Lower Bio Grande
Valley, w h«« they have sprayed 
862,000 acres in Cameron and 
Hidalgo counties, to HousUm to
day.

‘PROVIDERS’ .
On tbe way to Ellington Atar 

Force Base in Houston they will
the pesticide malatWon dit A. frtvele lina And-set «

South Padre Island from Port 
Isabel to Corpus Christ!.

At Ellington, tbe seven planes 
will be joined by 10 more “Pro
viders” from England Air Force 
Base in Louisiana. An Air Force 
spokesauu) said C12$s will 
be added if needed.

Omohundro said the planes 
win siN-ay Louisiana and Texas 
coastal areas “two or three 
times” in an effort to kill the 
mosquito bearers of the sleep
ing sickness. i

“We will move the spray 
planes to other parts of tbe state 
or other states if we have bona- 
fide susplciona of cases,” he 
said. “We will then sfU'ay 
around those cases to keep mos
quitoes from moving in.’*̂

Robert Bartnett, director 
the Harris County Mosquito Con
trol District, told county com
missioners in Houston that the 
Air Force planes won’t  be spray
ing in this county or four other 
counties with such districts.

He said he understood the 
USDA win reimburse the county 
governments for their expendi-

Omohundro confirmed that Atar 
Force planes will skip such comi
ties. “We’re not trying to 
supersede any county opera
tion,” be said.

The Harris County commis
sioners authorisad a « te l  apray- 
ing of a t least 500,000 acres by

VEE, which has killed an esti-

ineeting today to dodde if the 
rest of the county should be 
sprayed.

Rayford Kay, Harris County, 
agricultural agent, told rice 
farmers and- millers that 
“there’s nothing to worry about” 
regarding the mosquito sjuray 
program.

He said tbe Environmentel 
Protection Agency has cleared 
tbe ultra low volume malathion 
spray as safe for food crops al 
though deadly to adult mos
quitoes.

f,IN  HORSES DIE
At a meeting in Matemoros, 

Mexico, which lasted Into Mon
day night, U.S. Surgeon General 
Jesse Stelnfeld said U. S. Air 
Force planes may be used to 
s{»ray against mosquitoes in 
Mexico.

Steinfeld said the planes would 
be sent across the bordor if 
Mexico requests them 'and  tbe 
United States is able to provide 
theno.

About 200 U. S. and Mexican 
offidalB at tbe meeting agreed 
on a coordinated attack against

USGS Connection
Report In Error
Statements that the United 

States Geological Survey had 
been involved in the disposition 
of waters of Stanton’s flood 
control reservoir since tbe 
beginning of tbe project have 
been denied.

REALTIES A W  THE BEACH — Miss Ìe ru , Magnolia Martinez. 24, of Lima, jumps over a 
low hurdle provided by Miss Portugal, Maria Celmira Bauleth, 18, of Mocamedes, left; and 
Miss Spain, Josefiaa Roman, 24, of Chiclana on Miami Beach. The girls are among 60 
competing for thè Miss Universe title to be awarded July 24.

Richmond Brown, in charge 
of tbe USGS Water Research 
Division at Lubbock, said 
'Tuesday that tbe USGS connec
tion with the project has existed 
only since tbe past January.

The USGS became interested 
in the disposition of the waters 
at the insistence of the Texas 
Water (Quality Board, which has 
no manpower, facilities,’ etc. for 
that type of work.

“We had the manpower, tbe 
inriject already existed, and the 
study could be undertaken with

little or no additional expense,” 
said Brown. Because of the 
Texas Water Control Board’s 
interest he said, the USGS exe
cuted a lease agreement with 
the City of Stanton In January 
for the research studies.

Field men are engaged under 
terms of the lease in studies 
concerning possible use of the 
flood waters collected in the 
reservoir in tbe d ty  (rf Stanton 
as a source for artlflcial re
charge of the water fenmations 
in the immediate area.

A story in The Hm dd com
menting on the reservoir had 
Mid that the-USGS had been 
in on tbe in je c t  since its origi
nation, and that it had aban
doned activity to the Texas 
Water (Quality BoanL This, said 
Brown, is in error.

nhted 9,000 horses in Mexico wàceiMtlon Would be “manda-
and made more than 2,500 per 
sm s 111.

The Texas Animtl Health 
Commission in Austin partly 
lifted its statewide quarantine 
on the movement of horses Mon
day to p am it round trips to vac- 
dnation clinics.

In  Houston, viiinfBailaas 
quickly set up dinic$ at all 
large animal vet offices and told 
horse owners to bring In their 
animals.

‘MANDATORY’
In some areas, vaccination 

was nearing c o m i^ o n . Dr. By
ron White of the USDA in San 
Antonio said approximately 75 
per cent of the horses in M 
South Texas counties where 
VEE struck first had been in
oculated.

White said no new cases had 
been rqxnted since an animal 
in Helotes, Tex., was confirmed 
as having survived VEE last 
week.

Desiate golilished reporta tbirt

t(»y” in the five states, Omo- 
bundro said any orders lor a 
mandatory program must come 
from state, not federal, officials.

Dr. H. H. Payne of tbe Texas 
Animal Health Commission said 
be has not issued such an order 
w " T f  •, pyr**y bfee**e* oit the 
experim erodlabel on the vac
cine. Horse owners must sign 
a waiver absolving tbe USDA of 
any responsibUity if a borw be
comes ill. '

FÎâ!sE TEETH
Drop, Slip, Of Poll?
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--------(taMX-
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ERNEST WELCH PAUL PEHERSON

. i

Appropriate

Surroundings

All furnishings and decorations at 
River-Welch Funeral Home have been 
selected with the utmost care . . .  to 
provide the tasteful and dignified 
surroundings that are so important 
in assuring the family’s peace of 
mind.

RIV ER-W ELCH
^ u n e ^ a l  M o m e

Regents Sue For $600,000 
Held By Publishers At UT
AU.STIN (AP) — University of, to pay lawyers’ fees in whati 

Texas regents have asked thejone of the TSP attorneys, Joe, 
court to hand over to them’Latting of Austin, said could be 
$600,000 in assets of the publi-sh-.a court battle that might last
ers of The Daily Texan, Uni
versity student newspaper.

The state filed suit for the

for “a year or two.”
Any action by the TSP board 

after midnight, July 5 is “null
regents Monday in Dist. Judgehand void,” the suit says.
Tom Blackvsell’s court. -  I Dies granted the seven-month 

The suit contended that the extension after rejecting an 
nine-member board of Texas amendment June 11 to extend

an auxiliary body it “could not 
challenge any censorship they 
might impose on us.”

Regents read a statement July 
9 by Bill Bellamy, managing 
editor of The San Antonio Light, 
endorsing the regents’ actions. 
Bellamy was chairman of an 
editors' advisory panel studying 
the TSP question.

Student Publications, Inc., has 
had no power since midnight 
July 5. when the 50-year TSP 
charter expired.

Secretary of State Martin Dies 
Jr. granted a seven-month ex
tension June 30, but the regents 
contend that could not be done 
.since the regents had not ap- 

'  proved the extension.
A request by Dies to Atty. 

Gen Crawlord Martin on the 
matter is being withheld pend
ing completion of the lawsuit, 
the attorney general’s office an
nounced Monday.

In the law.suit the regents also 
have asked for an exact account
ing of TSP as.sets as of mid
night July 5 and insist that that 
amount be turned over to them.

That would block a $10,000 
appn^riation which the board 
made out of TSP funds Friday

the charter for 10 vears.
Dies said then that both the 

old charter and the amendment 
that restates it contain a pro
vision that all amendments must 
be approved by the regents.

The regents have maintained 
that same position—that it must 
approve any charter changes.

At a July 9 meeting the re
gents also rescinded the $4.10 
tax on students that constitutes 
TSP’s major source of income. 
^ A t the same meeting regents 
accepted a “publishing board” 
plan to allow for continuation 
of the newspaper. The plan sets 
up The Texan as an “auxiliary 
enterprise” of the university, 
rather than as a nonprofit cor
poration as irhas operated since 
1921.

Texan editor Lori Rodriguez 
said if The Texan operated as

The Big Spring 

Herold

PubllsTiCd bunòoy nioinlng and 
wtekdoy alivi noons tiutpl Sulufooy 
by Sig Spi Ing HtioM, Inc.. 710 Scufry
St.

Second eint« potlogo paid at Big 
Spiing. Ttxot.

Subtaipllon rolw: By cafri«- In 
Big S«liig, Si to monthly and S2S 20 
per year. By nioll wllhin 1M mllot 
of Big Spi Ing, S2.2S monthly and $24.00 
per y o « ;  beyond ISO mHet ot Big 
Spring. $7 60 monihly and $17JO p«r 
year'. Alt mbtulpllont poyOMe m 
udvonce.

Th « Anorlotad Press Is «xctustvely 
sntltisd to the use of oil news dls- 
paUhes cteellcd to It or net elhsr- 
wlse acdlltd to the paper, and also 
the hx 01 news published heistn. AM 
rights ter repiMIcatlon of spOcM di«- 
potihes ate also r«s«ty«d.

When you call
Long Distance« dial f

(Ulereas no cheaper ivair)

We Invito You To  Attend Our . . .

Gospel Meeting
July 19-23 

Monday thru Friday

.r_

Bob Douglas, Evang.
OF A B IL E N E , TE X A S

-------- S E R V I C E S - -

7j 15 a m  and 7:30> .M . D A ILY

i.

14fii&Main 
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Bob Douglui, Ivung.
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Leader O f Coup In Sudan
Ì •

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 20, 1971 3

Horoscorje Forecast

tar prolect you hovt fn mind by gtiting
Ir ■the data you need. Put o plan In octlon 

thot will pleotf bin immcniely. 
oy bllli.

BEIRUT (AP) — Sudan’s 
new '  pro-Communist military 
rulers formed a seven-man 
Revolutiom^ Council today, 
moved Africa’s largest nation 
farther to the left and promised 
autonomy to the rebellious 
blacks in the south.

Maj. Hashem el Alta, who led 
the bloodless coup Monday, was 

-named vice chairman of the 
ruling council and commander 
of the 30,000-man army. -----

The chairman .is Col Babikr 
al Nur Osman and the other 
members are Maj. Farouk Ote- 
man Hamdalla, two other nta- 
jors and two captains.

Atta, Osman and Hamdalla 
all were fired from the military 
government last November be
cause of their connections with 
the Sudanese Communist party. 
Atta and Osman had been vice 
premiers and Hamdalla was in
terior minister.

TOP FIGURE
Although Atta was alloted the 

No. 2 spot on the council, he 
appeared to be the top figure in 
the coup.

Omdurman Radio, the Suda
nese govemnnent station, an
nounce that Atta had canceled 
the previous government’s ban 
on four organizations that had 
formed the power base of the 
Sudanese Communist Party: 
the Federation of Labor Trade 
Unions, the Students’ Feder
ation, the Youth League and 
the Women’s League.

The four groups pledged “all 
out support’" for the “socialist 
revolution.” Massive student 
street demonstrations in sup
port of the coup leaders were 
reported.

'The broadcast did not say 
whether Atta had also lifted the 
ban on the Communist party, 
but an earlier report said Atta 
promised he would bring the 
Communists into the new gov
ernment. Sudan has been the 
largest and most powerful 
Conununist party in the Arab 
world, but It has been semi- 
clandestine since it was banned

in February. Cominunlsts.
Atta, 36, over threw his for-! Contrary to earlier reports

el
mer coinrade-ir-arms 
old Maj. Gen. Jaafar 
mairi, in a bloodless military 
coup Monday night. Atta had 
been a vice premier under Nu- 
malri 'until last November, 
when he and two other pro- 
Communist officers were dis
missed. Three months later Nu-

41-year- Numairi had been flown to 
 ̂ exile in Egypt, the Iraqi News 

Agency said today that he was 
still under arrest at army head
quarters in Khartoum, the 
Sudanese capital.

LAW AND ORDER 
Another Omdurman broad

cast promised support of the 
Palestinian people against Is-

mairi cracked down^-on—thelraet and autonomy for the re-

bels in the south Sudan 
soon as law and order is 
stored.”
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Son,
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country, who control the cen
tral government in Khartoum, 
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sands of lives since the country 
gained independence from Brit
ain and Egypt in 1955
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AZLE, Tex. (A P)-A  fanuly 
argument in this northwest Tar
rant County community left two 
men dead in what investigators 
des^ tbed as a murder-i^iride^ 

The Tarrant County Sheriffs 
office said John F. Hunt, 72, be
came en>broiled in an aigument 
with his son, Jimmy Dale Hunt, 
36, shortly after midnight Sun
day.

Miss Mexico 
Likes To Make 
People Happy
MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  

Marla Louisa Lopez Cortez 
must be Mexico’s prettiest 
javelin thrower, but she’s here 
throwing smites instead of jave
lins at the Miss Universe com
petition.

Miss Mexico is one of the 
most lively of the 60 beauties 
seeking to be named soccessor 
to Marisol Malaret of Puerto 
Rico. The finals are Saturday 
night.

“ I like to communicate . . .  to 
understand . . .  to make people 
happy,” she said, grinning 
broadly.. “ I Jump around, show
ing people that I love every
body.”

Life has not always been all 
smiles. Maria is one of 11 chil
dren raised by a mother forced 
to do farm labor. Her father 
died nine years ago.

“ My mother is getting 
smart,” said the daric-haired 
beauty. “She’s thinking about 
getting married again. She 
needs to have a man around 
the house.” '

Maria loves to listen to music 
and to go to dances. She savs 
her best weekends are on the 
beaches ol Acapuko.

“ Nobody takes advantage Of 
me,” said the Moot-7, 120- 
pound Miss Mexico. “I threw 
the javelin hi schod.” She says 
she also shot put and describes 
herself as “plenty strong.”

'The 21-year-old Mexico City 
girl has been working in a 
press office, but she has a 
yearn for public relations on an 
international scale.

HCJC Receives 
New Catalogues
New catalogues have becfr 

received by Howard County 
Junior Collide and contain the 
schedules for 1971-72 and for 
1972-73.

Cover is similar to the current 
one done in color on the ad
ministration building, except the 
new view is as through a.wta- 
dow wini the HCJC insignia.

The cdlege o rd e rs  9,000 of 
the books which contain the 
schedules, background, faculty, 
policies, fee schedules, etc., as 
well as all of the course listings. 
They are available on request 
from the colleger . • v -

• . 1
Jackson Urges 
Income Tax Cut

i'.

> ■ ,

• T

\ ' ,
■ f  SARASOTA. Fla.. (AP) -  
' ' ' U. S. ' S e n )  Henry Jackson 

called for a federal income tax 
cut along with wage and price 
controls to put “zip” back into 
the economy... ■

■ ) t - ►

MANY, MANY ITEM S.. .

REDkARROW

RED 
A R R O W

\Golden *7"

CAULKING
COMPOUND

or 1/2x300'
Electrical

TAPE
YOUR

CHOICE 25! «
Wilsen Mini

SEWING CHEST

Shampeo-Bath

SPRAY

Sturdy plastic. 10 x S -1 / 2  
X 5 " w ith  organizer tray, 
foldaway handle. Choice 
ot colors.

EACH

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICES 
A T BOTH LOCATIONS ON SPRING 

AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE!

CO LLEG E PARK
EAST 4TH A N D  BIRDW ELL —  OPEN D A ILY  9 -9  

SUN D AY 1 • 6

H IG H LAN D  C EN TER
OPEN D A ILY 9 • 9 SU N D A Y 1 • 6 

POST OFFICE SUB S TA TIO N  9 -5  D A ILY

SPECIAL CLOSE O UT PRICES 
ON ODD AND END MERCHANDISE 
FROM NEARLY ALL DEPARTMENTS 

ALL GOING A T  RIDICULOUSLY 
LOW PRICES!

LOCK-LIP col
lar. Plastic 
Head. Overall 
length48-l/2".

FOLLOW THE REO ARROWS!

CLEARANCE

Golden T '  9-Volt Transistor

BAHERIES
2 P» 

Car
Top-Quality Golden "T” 
transistor batteries for 
long-lasting service. Buy 
now for portable radio, taps 
recorders, etc

Our Lour 
Price.. .

EACH

48" Handle - 6-1 /2  x 8” Durable Rayon

DUST MDP Only.. . EA.
Golden " F  Built-in Sponge with Handle

SPDNGE MDP EA.

First Quality

PANTY HOSE
You'll love these com
fo rta b le  k n it -t o -f i t  
pantyhose in a p r ^ r -  
tinned size to fit YO U ! 
Fashion shades.

T. G.&Y.'s Low Price.. .

Special Group — Close Out

B U TTO N S
Special Assortment 
Of Close Out Buttons 
Now Reduced To  Only

ASSORTMENT VARIES BY STORES
Shop All T.B.&Y. Stores In Yonr Area

ANCH O R  HOCKING

Fashion Accessory

SCARVES

Beautiful Texipred 22-Oz. 
Iced Tea Glasses. Great for 
e n te rta in in g . . .s tu rd y  
enough for everyday use. 
Avocado or Gold.

Sale
Priced.

Popular 'LIDD': 
Pattern - FOR

A N C H O R  H O C K I N g H

PITCHER

, Revell

YAMAHA
Dirt Racer Cycle 

ñ/lodel of the Month
Beautiful full color rep
lica of famous Yamaha 
D irt Racer Cycle. 1 0 " 
over-all length. Complete 
kit ready to assemble.

SALE

Big 3-Qt. Ice- 
lip .Pitcher. 
"LIDO  ̂ pattern 
to match glass- < 
es. Avocado or 
Golfi. EACH

m
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NCO  Wives Club Has

r  \

The NCO Wives Club changed 
leadership Friday evening dur
ing a formal candlelight cere
mony in the NCO O ^n  Mess 
at Webb Air Force Base. The 
ceremony was conducted by 
Mfs. John Grow, wife of Col.
John Grow, base commander, 
and honorary president of the 
club.

The new officers are Mrs. Lee 
Hutchinson, president; " Mrs.
Robert Johnson, first vice presi
dent: Mrs. Robert Wallace,
second vice president; Mrs.
Arlen Durfee, secretary: and 
Mrs. James Harmon, treasurer.

The retiring officers are Mrs.
Frank W. Moore Jr., who was 
presented a miniature gavel;
Mrs, Douglas Luth, first vice 
president; Mrs. David Ray, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Joseph 
Miller, secretary; and yMrs.
Paul Kunce, treasurer. In ex
pressing appreciation for their 
assistance, Mrs. Moore pre
sented gifts to her officers and 
chairmen on behalf of the club.

FAREWELL GIFT
A highlight of the evening was 

the presentation by Mrs. Moore 
of an engraved silver tray to 
Mrs. Anderson Atkinson, wife of 
the wing commander, as a fare
well gift. Col. and Mrs. Atkinson 
will soon leave for his new 
assignment at Wichita Falls.

rosebud _cprsage§. w er^  
presented to Mrs. Grow, jdrs.
Atkinson, the retiruig and in
coming officers and a guest,
Mrs. Jo Bright. Mrs. Grow was 
attired in a pink sheath with 
beaded neckline, and Mrs.
AUinson wwre a white silk feather'bird cages were 
shirtwaist bloux ^ h  a floral j,y„g (¿corative chains in 
p ri^  skirt and red cummer- ballroom and dining area.

ru iio ta irv i Floral arrangements completed
CH A I^EN^^__  ^  decorations.

The new president introduced ^he invocation was by
her chaunmen, who are Mrs. ----------------------------------------
Junel Wiggens, welfare; Mrs

Mrs.
RECEIVES FAREWELL GIFT 

Frank Moore, Mrs. Anderson Atkinson

Chaplain Ken Summy, who was 
a guest, along with Mrs. 
Summy. Door prizes were won 
by Mrs. Harmon, Mrs. Judy 
Matthews, Mrs. DotUe Loper 
and Mrs. Conroy.

Class Fetes 
Teacher Atf

tune-heort-
Mrs. G. G. Morehead was 

wnored with a card shower at 
a covered dish luncheon meet- 
ng of the TEL Sunday school 
:lass Thursday at tlie First 
laptist Church. Mrs. Morehead 
s the class teacher.

Mrs. Viola Younger presided, 
ind the invocation was by Mrs. 
Lucille- Williams of Dallas, a 
tues'. Other guests were Miss 
Virginia Younger and Mrs. Pat 
Vilen.

Members agreed to continue 
/isiting shut-ins during the 
/ear. A list of items to be col- 
ecled' and sent to Austin State 
Hospital before Christmas will 
)e received soon by group cap- 
‘ains.

Mrs. Roy Odom gave the 
levotion from the book of 
■’salms, concerning laws wi*h 
emphasis on God’s Law. Mrs. 
I. F. Skalicky gave the closing 
irayer.

By kotos Discuss 
Discerning Love/ / / /

Mrs. J. C. Irwin presented the 
program, “ Discerning Love,” 
for the Bykota Sunday school 
class. First Baptist Church, 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mr*. WUrena Rlchbourg, 1805 
Lancaster,

The program was from the 
class study book, “The Letters 
of John,” and Mrs. Roscoe 
Newell showed a film outlining 
the chapter on Christian love 
and its importance in God’s 
teachings.

Prayer was g iven 'by  Mrs. 
Ruby Billings, and Mrs. Rich- 
bourg served refreshments.

'Germán Fest'
A “German Bear Fast’* was 

held Saturday evening by the 
Wednesday Night Dance Club

Mrs. E. Lyster 
Honored At Pajiy

Mrs.- Elmer Lyster 
honored at a farewell

was
party

MondaV evening in the home 
of Mrs» Leroy Budke, 8821 
Dixon. Mrs.-^Lystgr is moving 
to Madison, Wis.,'following 18 
years of residency in Big 
Spring.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Gus 
Graumann and Mrs. Moran 
Oppegard. ;The refreshment 
table was covered with an ecru 
embroidered cloth and centered 
with a crystal punch bowl. Mrs. 
Lyster was presented a Bible. 
About 20 people attended the 
event.

Natural Contours 
Surround Heads
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on the back patio at Big Spring 
Country Club where music was 
provided by John Black of 
Amarillo and his “One-Man 
Band Plus One.’.’

A buffet featured German 
foods, cheese, cold cuts, pretzels, 
and sauerkraut. Hostesses and' 
guests wore peasant dre&s^ ori 
other informal attire. Tables 
were laid with red and white 
checked cloths.

Cochairmen for the mid-sum-i 
mer event were Mr. and Mrs.| 
Charles Tuttle*' and Mr. and' 
Mrs. Dan Wilkins.

Committee members were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norwood Chealrs, Mr 
and Mrs. Wade Choate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, Dr. and 
Mrs. John H. Fish, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Gossett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gunning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayitt Henry and Dr. and Mrs. 
M. ArPorter,

The next event which .the*chib 
will sponsor will be a Christmas 
dance on Dec 11.

ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

* accelerated learning 
.* individual instruction
* small classes
* comprehension

P re-Kindergarten Kindergdrterv
Grades 1 - 3

Now Accepting Enrollments for 
1971-72 School Year 

Call 267-8201

'a

In most sumtner hairstyles 
shown at the International 
Beauty Show in New York, hair 
in the crown area was brushed 
softly down to follow natural 
contours of the head.

The effect was one of a head
conscious flow of gentle wave 
movement, natural in ap
pearance, not contrived.

Corps Eases Up 
On Wedding Gifts

Gerajd Matthews, commissary;, 
Mrs. Ben Benevides. VA 
bowling; Mrs. Ted Conroy, 
bingo; Mrs. Judy Matthews,' 
hospitality; Mrs. Robert San
chez, membership; Mrs. Bobby 
te e ,  telephone; Mrs. -Marvin 
Holland, nursery; and Mrs. i 
Louis Rodriquez, publicity. Sev
eral other positions are pending. \

A  LOVELIER YOU

Appetizers Designed 
For Calorie Counters

The diplomatic corps has had 
to scale down its wedding gifts 
to presidential daughters. Both 
Luci and Lynda Johnson were 
given silver tea sets. Julie’s gift 
was 12 place settings of her 
china. Tricia and Ed received 
a punchbowl and twelve cups 
costing something over J1,000. i

NEWCOMER
GKEE'UNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

The Church Of Christ
VEALM OOR, TEX A S

GOSPEL M EETING, JU L Y  19-25
SERVICES EACH EVEN IN G  8:00. SUN D AY, 11 A.M.

SPEAKER

ROY H. LANIER JR.
OF M ID W EST C ITY , O KLA H O M A

Bill Reed, Big Spring, Song Director

It Is Our Sincere Wish That You Will 

Come Hear These Gospel Sermons

*> **ARY SUE MILLER
Feather, w f a ^  w ^  c a iT ^  ! p^oety low-cal drinks make a

I delicious solution to reducing 
table with poufs of pink fea tu re  j temperature and your
flanking an arran^m ent of pink ^¿g jjt Everybody is aware
tapers used in the ceremony.

Nitrogen Source 
Not Important
When a plant wants nitrogen, 

it doesn’t care if the source is

of course of the good sugarless 
colas and sodas to be had 
dhrctly from the can or bottle. 
But a bit more sophisticated use 
of low-cals is the present intent. 
Such as:

Pre-prandial Appetizers (1) 
Add Vi can of water to lOVi- 
ounce can conden.sed beef

I T

a compost pile, steer manure | bouillon. Pack two “rocks” 
or a granulated commercial I glasses with ice cubes. Pour 
fertilizer out of a crisp clean | mixture over ice and season 
bag. To a plant, nitrogen is 
nitrogen, and it doesn’t care

p p ;

where it comes from.
The question of organic 

versus inorganic or commercial 
sources of fertilizer nutrients is 
raised periodically. It is now

with twist of lemon. 
(2) Shake clam juice with 

fresh lemon juice and taba.sco 
to ta.ste. Serve in 6-ounce cock
tail glasses filled to brim with 
crushed ice. Requires about 
4 ounces clam juice per serv-

your own. It's worth the try. 
Thirst is often mistaken for 
hunger. It is easy to drink as 
many calories as you .should eat 

of interest again becau.se of the.ing. I in a day. Low-cal drinks take
organic food fad and the con-| Between Meal quenchers (1) the edge off hunger and thus 
cem about pollution of walerS'Sppii^ strong spiced tea with save calories two ways, 
with nitrate. ;one-third lemon low-cal .soda; t.VLOKIE COUNTER

Despite claims, these fads do! serve well iced and garnished j  Do you really know the calorie 
not have a scientific basis in with fresh mint. , counts of the foods you eat?
the chemical and biological I  (2) In tall frosted glass, pour j Our leaflet, “Pocket Calorie 
happenings of a system in-;6 ounces tomato juice and 2 Counter,” tells the score a t a

At lexas Electric, 
People Power 

is at your servicé.
Trouble? Call us wheti you have a problem.

There may come a time when you'll need the 
help of a troubleshooter from Texas Electric.

volving soils and plants. 
Nitrogen is an essential con
stituent of all living cells — 
plant and animal. Plants obtain 
their nitrogen almost entirely 
from ammonium or nitrate 
forms, both inorganic.

ounces sparkling water. Float j glance. It also gives a digt plan 
thin slices of lime on top. — a way to eat and slim. For

(3) Freeze orange soda in ice
cube tray. Use cubes to chill 
no<al ginger ale.

The above recipes are meant .addressed, .stamped 
to get you started on ideas of'and 15 cents in coin.

your copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller, care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, .self

envelope

JUDGE RALPH C A TO N

'Conservative' Trend
In Court Decisions?

A troubleshooter Js the man who shows up in a 
hurry in any kind of weather —any hour of the 
day, any hour of the night—when you call Texas 
Electric to report a problem with your electric 
service.

Or, if he finds that the company's lines are 
functioning properly, he'll suggest ways you can 
solve the problem with the help of your ap
pliance repairman or electrician.

ASSO

Perhaps the lights keep dimming and flickering 
at the houses in your neighborhood. Or the power 
has gone off at your home.

There may be other, less urgent things you'd like 
a troubleshooter to do. Remove your child's 
tangled kite from our electric lines. Or get a 
stranded cat down from one of our electric utility 

poles before there is trouble.

Call us, and one of our troubleshooters will 
see that you get back on the line to good, 

full-time electric service.
{' Ì)’.'

All this is just part 
of our job, so let 
us know when you 
need us. At Texas Electric, 
People Power is at your service;

rrxÂSL
ELECTRIC:

Recent developments in the 
construction of the United 
.States Supreme Court represent 
a turn toward conservatism 
according to District Judge;

‘ Ralph Caton who expres.sed this 
view when speaking .Monday; 
evening to the Cactus Chapter, 
American Business Women’s'] 
Association.

According to Judge Caton, this 
r^resented a trend toward 
con.servatism in the court and 
were appointments whereby two 
judges of circuit courLs of ap
peal were elevated.

“The retirement of two more

Judge Calón phased the re
cent history of the Supreme 
Courtr-starting with the “court 
packing plan” of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and con 
tinning to the present time. He

- placed particuiac emphasis on 
the decisions of the Supremo 
Court during the 1950’s and 
1968'.s. at which time Judge

- Earl Warren wa.s chief justice 
of the court.
• The Warren court was notable 
in its landmark decisions relat- 

...ing.to critical areas of criminal 
law! Far-reaching decisions 
were made by the Warren court 
concerning confessions, rig l^ to  

.  ebuBseL. «arches and seimres.
With the resignation of judges i 

,^Warren and Abe Fortas, Presi-' 
dent Richard Nixon replaced 
the ju ^ e s  with judges Warren, 
Burger and Harry Blackmon i

French Mayor 
Aids Love-Lorn

Supreme Court judges are soon 
at band,” said Judge Caton. 
“and, undoubtedly, the.sd Judges 
will be replaced by judges who 
are con.servative in nature. This 
will represent a strong turn 
toward c'onservatism and away 
from the liberal constructions 
of the Warren court.” ^

The speaker was introduced 
by Mrs. Eva Nall.

During the second part of the 
program, the vocational speaker 
was Mrs. Frank Mullican who

If you’re in love and tn a ¡fold of her work at Hester’s
hurry to get married (and in 
Europe) make a bee-line for the 
tiny French village of Novel, 
high in the Alps. For the mayor, 
41-yea~r-old Rene Bouvet, adniits 
frankly that he can’t resist 

j  helping a pretty girl, a love-lorn 
'couple.
I So he blithely ignores all the

Sunply Co.,
Mr«. Arthur Wadle presided 

for the business, announcing 
that Mrs. Johnnie Winham wilL 
servp a« president for the fall 
Hand of -Friendship tea. The 
event will be .held in .September 
•it the Winham home ^ th  the 
date to be announced.

Mrs James Harmon, who is 
employed at Malone and Hogan 

linic. w«s installed as a mem-

People pom r^M  ynraarMM

local problems that beset the
usual French marriage — such — w„.y- v -----  — •''C;i on, Mrs.' Dale Fryar qnd 
as rosidentiaPqtlShïïPSfTTntls. 21 Mrs lini .lacK.'lWI!“ '  '  '
days’ notice and sq on. In thci^The d innw  meeting was held 
last W years, he ha.s conducted at Ihe Chaparral Restaurant 
800 weddings in the viliage,where the next meeting will be 
with its population of only 80. |un Aug. 16.

Ur vv

: \
'A ■ ■rA- T \ J.: ,*,■ • . >. . ■L». - /•■if̂  ■- «
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“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS” TU E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  
A N D  TH U R S D A Y ! _ I

2309 SCURRY, BIG SPRING,*TEXAS .

9:00 A.M. T O  10:00 P.M. W EEKD A YS

1:00 T O  6:00 ON. SUN D AY  

BUILD IN G  SUPPLY C EN TER  OPEN 9:00 TO  9:00

Charge It— Instant
S. C. JOHNSON'S

PLEDGE
REGULAR

OR

LEMON  

NO LIM ITI

$117
14 O UN CE SIZE

S. C. JOHNSON'S

R E G A R D
FOR WOOD 

PANELING 

NO LIMIT!

$126
14 O UNCE SIZE

VOS

H AIR
SPRAY

m n R A C L E
HOLDING
k a ir m p n j f
J i s c ^ r y

A 1 .B B K T O

U N S C EN TED  

HARD T O  HOLD  

SILVER  

BLONDE  

GREY  

10 OUNCE  

CAN

NO L IM IT ! .

TECHMATIC"Abusiate Raæx
ivi---------

I L L U
MEMralanless stoaladaM

GILLETTE

A D JU S TA B L E  B AN D
SUPER 

STAINLESS  

STEEL  

NO LIM IT! 15 BLADES

DEP

S E TTIN G  GEL

C

NO LIM IT!

16 OZ.
REG.— SUPER 

BLUE FOR 
BLONDES

HORMEL BLACK LABEL

BACON
EXTR A

LEAN

ONE

POUND

PACKAGE

NO LIMIT!

LADIES'

GIRDLES
70% Acetate m

30% Nylon J

Lace Trim  
Legs

Siies S ^ -L  REG. $3.57

- ^ E S T  FORM NO. 360

ASSORTED COLORS NO LIM ITI

SOFT BLUE RIBBON

MARGARINE

TW O

H A LF-PO UN D

TUBS

NO LIMIT!

MEN'S

KNIT SHIRTS
SHORT 

SLEEVE  

PERMA  

PRESS 

NO. 3600
REG.
$3.37

100% C O TTO N  
SIZES S-M-L, ASST. COLORS 

NO LIM ITI

RAID
V

YA R D  G UAR D

O U T. ^

DOOR 

FOGGER

I 6V2 OZ. SIZE 

NO  LIM ITI

' MEN'S

SLIDES

BLUE

BROWN

BEIGE

SIZES 6.1/113'A 
W A SH A BLE, TE R R Y  LIN ED

NO LIMIT!

DECORATOR

AREA RUGS
ASSORTED  

COLORS  

FRINGED ENDS

REG. $1.33

100% DACRON PO LYESTER

NO LIMIT!

LADIES'

Canvas Shoes
ONE

RING

TIE

DUCK UPPERS 

W ASHABLE
REG. $4.49

SIZES 5 .1 (^ B L U E — RED— W H ITE

NO LIMIT!

NOCK-ON-WOOD

POTTY

REG. $6.99

Finished Wood— Plastic Tray And Seat

NO LIMIT!

2 .S L IC E

TOASTER
AUTO M ATIC  

Exfro High Breod Lift!

D IA L -A -M A TIC

CLEANER

FAST EVEN TOASTING!

COLOR SELECTOR!

FRONT CONTROLS!

CRUMB
TRAY!

^ MODEL
NO. &509

HOOVER Q U A L ITY  A T  

GIBSON'S LOW , LOW  

PRICE!

M ODEL NO. 1140

Convenient
carrying handle

No messy outer bag 
. .  ..it's  enclosed

New improved 
motor...30% more 
sfficient on

times
more power 
mitii tools

O l s  ander low furniture

■\ \

REG. $89.88

FLOOR

Polisher

POWER SCRUBS 

FLOOR
v ”

W AXES

POLISHES

BUFFS

COM PLETE W ITH  

2— SCRUB BRUSHES 

2— W A X  BRUSHES 

2— F E L T

B UFFIN G  PADS 

M ODEL  

NO. 5140

/?

REG.. $23.88

V A R IA B LE

7S P E ED

C O N TR O L

Solid State

Blender

STAIN LESS

S TEE L

BLADES

E X C E L L E N T

CHOPPING

MODEL NO. 8960

REG. $29.95

T  , A- ' J \

I

J .

yr\ . /
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Necessary To Try • / -
/

Tips For Mi’Lady
1 Americans are beginning to see . their en

vironmental problems some call them cnsi 
— in" bimader scope but, even so, in plecer 
The NatxMial ^ ieace  Foundation, the govemipjmt 
agency c h a r ^  with supporting majo 
search proUems; has reported that science is 
unequal to the task of assessing what mankind 
is doing to.the world environment.

< These scientists are talking .about the systems 
of air, land, water, energy and life on earth. Most 
of these systems operate within a relatively-thin 
layer of habitable space around the globe. Most 
of the problems with these systems stem from 
proliferating human beings and their marvelous 
capacity-'for mining the earth’s resources.-

Demographers sometimes argue that there 
aren’t too many humins but merely too many 
in the wrong places. That isn't a very good argu
ment unless a way can be devised to make some 
of them move.

Even so, ¿ e  foundation’s report suuesta  the 
need for greatly broader understai^lng oTthe way
the environment behaves — whatyfactors produce 
what conditions that need to m onito i^  and 
altered. That couldi)e~t}Rs n e x t^ a c e -n c e ;  finding

ways to keep the thin layer of habitable space 
adequate for the needs (rf humans.
^  h  will be a big order, this business of fore* 
casH ^ changes in environment, but it seems 
necessary to try. -------------------------

Limiting Of Aid
Now that major strikes are back in the news, 

so is the focus on a practice that is getting more 
attention. Tlda is the issuance of welfare payments 
and" food stamps in many cases to those^wtrarare—  
on strike.

None will argue that they may need the help, 
but those on the other side may argue with equal 
justice that this amounts to public subsidization 
of a strike. .

Those on strike contend that they are tax*

Eayers and logically entitled to help as would 
e any other citizens. But the concept of such 

~?ttr is that it goes to  those who find themselves 
in dire straits not through choice. Moreover, the 
addition df this loan, though seemingly minor, 
can have a considerate impact of the total load. 
If resources are limited, then they can be spread 
only so far.

Fighting Truancy

Andrew T u lly

WASHINGTO.N — 1 suppose it is 
simply an act of. calculated despera
tion. but some teachers I usc^ to 
know must be staging protest march
es across the Styx over a District 
of Columbia ‘“educational" gimmick 
whereby kids are paid $1.60 an hour 
to attend summer school.

effort, says Hahn, must be made to 
keep these students off the streets 
and away from the temptations of 
crime and drugs. He estimated that 
50 per cent of Hell City’s crime is 
committed by individuals 18 years old 
or younger, t

Money to pay the teachers, assist
ants and students comes from a 
i$544,000 Federal grant, meaning the 
tab is picked by by taxpayers from 
Boston to Walla W alla. The kids must 
live within the “model cities’’ area, 
a euphemism for Hell City’s black 
ghetto, and must have failed an 
academic subject or “demonstrated 
a need for attention.’’

THE REFRESHING aspect of 
Hahn's proposal is that it rejects the 
policy of permissiveness that has 
made truancy an officially accepted 
way of life in big-city schools across 
the country. Where Washington now
has no effective anti-truancy policy,

civilian

HOWEVER, the program realis
tically is concerned only incidentally 
with the three R’s. Although nobody 
will say so publicly, it is aimed 
chiefly at keeping the kids off the 
streets, and thus limiting their parti
cipation in such popular activities as 
street muggings, shop lifting, assault 
and battery and dope peddling.

the Hahn plan would create a civilian 
juvenile bureau to see to it that a 
kid is in school, working, or parti
cipating in a training program of his 
own choosing from 9 to 5, five days 
a week.

In short, the Hahn plan would force 
the community to resume responsi
bility for its children and give grown
ups the necessary authwity to crack 
down on truants. It might even, as 
Hahn has suggested, restore to the 
schools th e ' status of learning fac
tories.

P O S S I B L Y  THIS curious 
arrangement was one of the factors 
behind a proposal by City Council 
Chairman Gilbert Hahn Jr. that high 
school attendance be made voluntary 
in the District, with teenagers assured 
the alternative of a job or apprentice 
training by the city. (Read: The U. 
S. Taxpayer.) Hahn’s plan also might 
be described as desperate.

TH.AT IS to say, Hahn fearlessly 
confronted the fact that on a given
day half of the city’s 20,000 high

cno ■ ■school students — 94 per cent black 
— are absent without leave. Some

HAHN INVEIGHS against the prac
tice of forcing schools to keep stu
dents in class by making secondary 
education “entertaining." Surely he 
is not being unreascmable in claiming 
that under his proposal "The schools 
would be better off by having in the 
classroom only those childien who 
want to be there.”

At any rate, Hahn’s idea is impor
tant because it offers a national solu
tion to the sickness that is killing 
our public school system, once the 
envy of the world.

(Distributed by McNougtit S)^lcste, Inc.)

Unauthorized Leaks
|t .aCt-idiidWIb'. dtMMld V«.< "

Art Buchwald

W ASHINGTON -  No one seems to 
be more distraught over the release 
of the Pentagon Papers than the 
famed Hawk columnist Joseph Wall- 
stop.

When I visited Joe in his bunker 
underneath his house in Georgetown, 
Joe was frothing at the mouth.

"They were my papers,’’ Joe cried. 
“The New York Times and Washing
ton Post had no right to use them.’’

I look confused. "How could they 
be your papers, Joe? I thought they 
belonged to the Pentagon.’’

was so wrong?’’
“They printed unauthorized leaks of 

classified documents. The leaks that 
I have printed have been authorized 
by the highest men in government. 
When they give me a top secret paper 
I know they want to see it in the 
papers. For one thing it shows them 
in a good light which is very im
portant if you’re a high government 
official. The Pentagon Papers show 
high officials in a bad light and that, 
my friend, no matter how you look 
at it, is treason.’’

“I HAVE HAD a deal with three 
administrations to get first crack at 
all top secret classified documents.”

“Why you, Joe?”
“Beesuse I am a friend of the 

Pentagon, because I believe in the 
war, because when they leak a docu
ment to me they know it will be 
printed the way they wrote It. Now 
everyone has access to top secret 
material. It’s not fair."

“Are you trying to tell me, Joe, 
that the Pentagon Papers aren’t the 
first classified documents that gOt into 
the papers^’’

‘T CAN understand why you’re 
mad, Joe. But is there anything you 
can do about it?”

“I certainly can. Since the Pentagon 
Papers were printed I have received 
hundreds of top secret classified docu
ments from sources I cannot reveal, 
proving the Pentagon Papers are 
wrong."

"But how does the reader know 
your top secret papers are more ac
curate than Daniel Ellsberg’s top 
.secret papers?”

“ YOU MUST be a fool," Joe replied 
contemptuously. “ Every one of niy 
columns is based on top secret in
formation.

“The Administration’s qiiarrel with 
the leaking of the Pentagon Papers 
is not with what was revealed in 
them, but who printed them.”

“Joe, if I hear you right, the 
g o v e a r m e n t  has been leaking 
classified documents to friendly 
newspapermen for years.”

“ I don’t know how I can make it 
any clearer," Joe said in his usual 
inltated voice.

“ BECAUSE MINE were leaked to 
me by responsible men who have no 
ax to grind except to prove the deci
sions they made were right,” Joe 
said.

“That makes sense. Wouldn’t the 
government be wise to list the 
newspapermen they were leaking 
papers to so the public knows who 
to trust?” .

“ I don’t think you have to go that 
far,” Joe said.

“The best test for the public when 
reading a secret document i^: If It
supports the government it's an 

uthor “ ■ ■ ■  ̂ ’*

‘THEN WHAT did The New York 
Times and W'ashington Post do that

authorized leak, and If it doesn’t, it’s 
a matter for the Justice Department 
and a grand jury.”

(Copyn*W, 19/1. Loi Angtin T iin « )
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Bankruptcies Rising
■«rayr:! ¥John Cunniff,

NEW YORK (AP) -  While 
moves made in Washington re
ceive most of the credit or 
blame for directing the course 
of the economy, less publicized 
decisions made over the kitchen 
table have tremendous impact 
too.

The decision by ^millions of 
ordinary Americans to cool it, 
for example. Aware that the 
economy had overheated, as 
evidenced by higher prices in 
every type of store, consumers 
decided on direct action: they 
cut down on buying.

In 1970, more than $8.85 bil
lion was owed on charge ac
counts. Latest figures for this 
year show the total reduced be
low $8 billion. In March it 
dropped off to $7.2 billion, al
though it has risen some since 
then.

Much of the energy that was 
diverted from buying was di
rected toward paying bills. In

1969, about $95 billion in in
stalment credit was repaid. 
Last year it to |^)^  $100 billion. 
This year’s rate is higher than 
that.

Unfortunately, there is a less 
constructive aspect of the pic
ture.

While many Americans are 
able to pay off their bills, an 
increasing number are not. 
Personal bankruptcies are ris
ing.

Viewed over , a number of 
years, there is nothing surpris
ing about the bankruptcy pic
ture. Because of ever-lai^er 
population, the number tends to 
^ow  over a long period of 
time.

In 1967, however, it appeared 
to have topped out. Bank
ruptcies in that year reached a 
high of more than 191,000. The 
figure fell in both 1968 and 1969, 
but now it is moving up again, 
and probably will top 180,000 
this year.

Deadly Profits

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail: -

Whether Americans are be
coming a fitter people may be 
questionable, but at least we 
now have 16 million cases of 
athlete’s foot yearly.

Are you having trouble with 
your vision? Two out of ivery
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three adults do, and IFi h u d  to 
see why. Perhaps fu tu re  didn’t 
design the human eye to meet 
the demands of •  .civilized 
world.

Bathing beauties of the past 
often stepped Into the sea wear
ing suits easier to drown in 
than swim In. The typical belle 
of the 1890’s wore a ault con
taining 10 square yards of 
cloth, enough to make a mod- 

• ern lass almost a dozen bikinis.

Desert nomads in Morocco, soldiers, today ever use the 
notes the National Geographic bayonet in actual combat, and 
Soeiety, still buy instead of probably even fewer know how 
court their brides and pay their it got its name. It is named for 
taxes with camels. Unfortunate- the French city of Bayonne, 
ly, a hard-up sheik can’t pay where it was first produced' in 
his taxes with his harem cast*' the 17th century, 
offs. - , Deadly profits: What drug

Is the tie you’re!, wearing in has the- largest price markup in 
is a ‘

Around ITie Rim

Jo BrigFit
The American Automoblla Associa

tion has become increasingly aware 
that, even under the best of circum
stances, women whO drive alone on 
the nation’s highways a r e  n o t  
necessarily safe from harm. ____

the trunk. ^  .
Park in attended commercial lots 

or on well-lighted streets. If someone 
Is loitering iibout, walk p u t  your car 
for trusted help. (Both at home and 
away, always look into your car 
before ent«rug It.)

IN TERMS of a woman’s personal 
safety, an automobile presents extra 
problems, both in driving a n d  
parking, and orecautions should be 
taken to minimize the danger of 
robbery or assault. Too often, what 
starts out as an Innocent pteasure 
or business trip for a woman winds 
up as a tragedy that may have been 
prevented.

These precautionary measures are 
recomended

IF A SUSPICIOUS car follows you,
‘ auoñ.

KEEP THE' gSs tank full, the car 
in tip-top condition and stay on well- 
lighted and well-traveled roads, even if 
it means going out of your way.

Keep au doors locked and windows.

drive quickly into a service atat 
fire station or the police station if 
it is near. It is a good idea .to know 
where these havens of safety are 
located in case of emergency.

Tell someone your route, destination 
and estimated aiTlval time. If you 
have a flat, you can drive very slowly 
on the tire for several miles — if 
it seems necessary.

Make it a hard and fast rule not 
to pick up hitch-hikers.

rolled up, especially at intersections, 
when stalled in traffic or in suspicious
areas. If a window must be opened 
to give signals, close It at other
times. Keep your car in gear at inters

■ 5. If )sections. If anyone tries to open the 
door, “take off,” even If it means 
disr^arding a traffic signal.

SHOULD A car block your path, 
blare your horn repeatedly for help, 
but stay in the locked car. If followed, 
drive somewhere for help, but don’t 
drive home (even If it is near), if 
there is no one there to assist you.

Always keep your car locked and 
the keys in your possession, even 
though a car is in your own garage 
or you are only popping into the store 
for a minute. Leave a light on in

WHEN YOU stop for a light, stay 
a car-length behind the car ahead 
of you to allow maneuvering space. 
If someone tries to get into your car, 
sound your horn and keep it blowing 
until they go away or until help 
comes. If you attract the attention 
of a police officer, so much the better.

your garage when you will return 
after dark.

Keep purse and packages out of 
sight; hide such items in the glove
compartment, under the seat or in

IF YOU have car trouble, sIctsI 
for help with a white handkerchief 
tied to the radio antenna, and leave 
the hood up. Get back in the car, 
lock the doors and stay there until 
help comes — and until you are sure 
of the intent of the person offering 
help.

If all else falls, don’t panic. Scream 
your head off.

Chou'And Nixon

Marquis Chilids

WASHINGTON -  Stranger than 
any fiction are the twists and turns 
in the love-hate relationship between 
the United States and China over a 
c e n ti^  or more. The President’s 
decision to visit Peking is the latest 
dramatic move in restoring what had 
once been a warm hands-across-the 
Pacific friendship between the two 
Pacific powers. .

The key to what happened lies with 
eniginatic. Western-oriented Premier 
Chou Eln-lai. The hope is that out 
of the Nixon visit a new Indochina 
conference can be put together and 
the war in Vietnam brought to an 
end within that framework.

the talks between Chou and the Presi
dent’s national security adviser, 
Henry Kissinger.

One of the big reasons for 
personal bankruptcies, a falling 
stock market, may not be as 
much a factor this year a in 
the immediate past. The mar
ket is much higher than a year . 
ago, even if it is well below its 
recent highs.

However, a persistently high 
rate for unemployment is ex
pected. Althoujgh the jobless 
rate was measured at 5.6 per 
cent in June, compared with 6.2 
per cent a month earlier it is 
expected to be back in the 6 
per cent area this month.

Commission rates on stock 
purchases aren’t likely to drive 
any small investor into bank
ruptcy. even though some bro
kers claim that they jire  head
ed that way if they don’t get a 
better price for their services.

But, as in other parts of the 
economy, the buyer has de
cided that he isn’t going to ac
cept higher charges without a 
fight.

EVERY SIGN makes clear that 
Chou today is eager for closer ties 
with the United States. William At
wood, publisher of Newsday, who did 
some of the most perceptive writing 
during his recent visit to China, told 
of the dinner Chou gave for several 
American corresponitenta. The dinner 
was reported in eVery newspaper in 
China under the heading, “ Friendly 
Dinner with Americans.”

AS LONG AGO as the 1954 Geneva 
conference Huang was Chou’s lieu
tenant. The Pentagon papers reveal 
that at a critical point in the confer
ence he was entrusted with Initiating 
an interview with Seymour Topping, 

„then with the Associated Press, to 
say as an “unidentified high Chinese 
source” that u n ^ r  the agreement at 
Geneva the United States would be 
expected to live up to the neutraliza
tion of Indochina. Topping said that 
when Huang spoke of the possibility 
of American bases in Indochina or 
an anti-Communist pact in Southeast
Asia, “he becáme very agitated, his 

uallyhands shook, and his usually excellent 
English broke down, forcing to 
work through an interfxetwv’ --------’

REPORTS FROM Peking indicate 
that the foreign office and the Min
istry of Information have been 
swamped by requests for visas. They 
come from journalists, businessmen, 
scientists, doctors who want to study 
the ancient‘]X‘actice of acupuncture 
and Chinese specialists of every kind 
and description. In the Ministry of 
Information only one or two indi
viduals have expert knowledge of the 
American media. One of them is said 
to have asked an American visitor, 
“But who is Walter Cronkite?” 

Another key figure in the un-

AS AMBASSADOR to Canada 
Huang will have an interest In all 
of North America. That is surely why 
he was assigned to this post after 
the Canadians and the Chinese 
negotiated their mutual recognition. 
As evidence of his stature he stayed 
on at his poet as AndMssador to 
Egypt throughout the people’s revolu
tion, although every other ambassa
dor and most of their staffs were 
recalled to Peking to be disciplined.

In Chou President Nixon has found 
a willing partner. They may travel 
a long way together.
(Copyright, l»71, Unitod Ftotilrt Syndicoto, Inc)

S o m e  D i t c h

ravelling of past hostilities for a new 
approach is Huang Hua, who is to
be Ambassador to Canada. Huang’s 
arrival in Ottawa has been inexplica
bly delayed. It is believed he re
mained in Peking to take part in

LAS ANIMAS, Colo. (AP) — A 
seven-mile irrigation canal, known as 
the Tarbox Ditch, irrigated 1,000 
acres on three nearty farms in 1887 
in the first successful irrigation ex
periment in southeast Colorado.

My Answer

Billy Graham

style? There is a simple way to going from producer to ulti- 
tell. Take a ruler and meaaure mate conanmer? It ia undoubt- 
It. If it is less than four inches edly heroin. The crude heroin 
wide, according to fashion au- derived frem popoies may 
thorltles, it is too skinny to ap- bring a Turkish •* farmer no 
pear In public. more than $1.25 an ounce. But

O u r  quoUble notables: after it hM been retinpd, cut 
“ Freedonf is not an ideal, It is- th e  addicts who take as much 
not even a protection, if it as $10,000. 
means nothing moré than the It was Epicurus who ob-, 
freedom to stagnate.”—Adlal served, "It is vain to ask e f the 
E. Stevenson. . gods what a mad is capable of

Know-y«y. iífi|ídhge: Few~«^ y h aff4sr-himself.” '

I stopped goiiig to church a long • 
time ago, and now I am ashamed 
to go back. G.E.
That’s like saying, “I have been 

on a diet,  ̂ and I’m ashamed to eat 
with my family again” , or like 
saying, “I haven’t p ^  the grocery 
bill for so long. I’m ashamed to pay 
what I owe.”

Don’t  let pride or embarrassment 
keep you from doing the thing you 
need most. Your inends a t church 
should weIccHne you with opM arms. 
That is what is unique about ctfuixh. 
Other organizations chide members 
who are Tax in their obligatioas and 
responsibQities. But since church is

for people who make mlitakes, we 
always fiiMl fengiveness and under
standing.

When Peter denied Christ, Jesus 
didn’t  scold him. He merely asked: 
“Peter, lovest thou me?”  Though he 
had forsaken Christ vriien He needed 
him most, our Lord i was interested
in only one thing!: whether P e ta r
■ •, Hliloved Him or not.

Christ loves you, and he will for 
give you for your unfaithrëlnesa. Oc 
back, as Peter did, and all He will 
want to know is “ Do you love Me?’ 
And If we love Him' we wlU aoYe 
Him, and obey His commands. '

A pévoíi«/i for Today. .
Train up a child in’the way be should go: and when he is old, he 

will not depart from it. (Proverbs S ;( )
PRA'YER: 0  God, grant na tiie irisdom mid courage to (ace one 

troubled situations today. Give us deep love and concern for ( w  youth.
May we have a C hristiu  understandmg o f ..................
emotions. Amen:
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- t

/ ■ ECONOMY FALLING SHORT OF FORECASTS

Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
State Hospital, will serve as 
chairman of the treatment seg
ment of the Annual Institute on 
Alcoholism Studies in Austin 
June 25*20.

_  The annual program is 
s p o n s o r e d  by the Texas 
Alcoholism Commission for the 
purpose of educating regional 
workers Involved in the preven
tion treatment and follow-up 
care of people involved with 
alcoholism.

Participants c o m e  from 
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Arkansas and Louisiana and 
represent all disciplines, in
cluding idiysicians, alcoholism 
counseloni, phychologists, social 
woikers and other mental 
health workers involved in the 
daily care and treatment of the 
alcoholic.

The institute is a training 
session, a sharing of ideas and! 
programs, and current methods' 
m use in the treatment of! 
alcoholism.

Welfare Drugs | 
Pay Is Changed |
-AUSTIN (AP) *- The State' 
Welfare Department will pay! 
pharmacists directly for drugs i 
used by persons on welfare be-' 
ginning Sept. 1, the department 
announced Monday.

The program was authorized 
by the legislature this spring. 
A state appropriation of |11.9 
million will be tripled by a 
2-for*l federal grant during the 
first year.

No longer will chronically ill 
welfare recipients receive a 
drug allowance in their month
ly checks. The new program is 
designed to reach more recipi
ents by providing medication a.s 
the need for it is determined 
by treating physicians.

Seek Personnel
The United States Civil Serv

ice Commission announced 
today that it is accepting ap
plications for a limited number 
of positions as sales store 
cheQcers (GS-3). These'positions 
are located in the West Texas 
area and in Dona Ana end 
Otero counties in New Mexico. 
Salaries start at |5,524 per year. 
Applicants may receive early | 
consideration b y  applying! 
before July 27. Further in-| 
formation and application forms 
may be obtained at the Federal | 
Job Information Center in the 
El Paso National Bank Building 
Arcade, 411 North Stanton 
Street, in El Paso 79901. -

Honor Roll

u . s .
WASHINGTON (AP) — Al

though the economy is falling 
short of President Nixon’s fore- 
cart the pace of U.S. home- 
building is picking up and prov
ing the brightest spot in the re
covery from last year’s reces
sion.

The Commerce Department 
reported Monday privately 
owned housing starts in June 
climbed to an annual rate of 
1.982 million units on a season- 

lally adjusted basis, up slightly 
¡from the May rate of 1.959 mil*
I lion units
, TIGHT MONEY

Homebuilding has made a 
I dramatic comeback from- last 
¡year’s slowdown, when tight 
money policies and high inter- 
I e.st rates hampered the in-

uilding Picking U p
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Horse Fly 
Is Villain, 
Vet Declares

dus]ty.' Housing starts have re
mained at a level of 1.9 million 
units over the last ax  months, 
a  48-per-cent increase over the 
same six-month period in 1970.

Although private residential 
construction is only a small 
part of the economy, Nixon ad
ministration officials see the 
rise as evidence of a broad up
swing in the economyr

Secretary of Commerce Mau
rice H. Stans said the adminis
tration’s goal of reaching 2.6 
million new housing units a 
year for the current decade “is

how dearly achievable ”
Stans did not mention a re

cent upward pusj; of interest 
rates which has added to the 
cost of housing. But the in
crease in costs' apparently has 
failed to dampen the pace of 
buildin« new homes.

INTEREST RATES 
Nixon’s own economic ad

visers already have abandoned 
part of that economic plan, a 
$.065-trillion economy this year. 
But they have said housing will 
be strong even though the econ
omy wlU fall short of original

ex^ctatiwis.
Last year, housing was in a 

depressed state. With the ad
ministration pursuing tight 
budgetary and monetary pol
icies, interest rates climbed to 
historic highs and homebuilding 
tailed off.

In June a year ago, housing 
starts were at a seasonally ad- 
Huted annual rale of-1.388 mil
lion.

But the real pickup in borne- 
building came toward the end 
of last year as the adminis
tration made the budget more

expansive and Ihe F e ^ fa l  "Re
serve Board eased up consider
ably On the monetary supply.

As a result, the ceiling on 
government-backed housing 
loans dropped from a record 
high of 8^  per cent last year to 
7 per cent at present.

Pauper'Back 
Behind Bars

D E N TO N ^ Students a t ,the 
Texas Woman’s University who 
achieved high scholastic av
erages during the spring se
mester include Anna Guerra, 
814 WUlia Street, Big Spring. 
She is a senior majoring in 
nursing.

AUSTIN (AP) — The mos
quito is not the only villain in 
the current drive against Vene
zuelan equine encephalomyelitis 
(VEE) but he’s the main target 
now.

"The mosquito is the main 
carrier but the horse fly, the 
tabanid, also can carry it but 
we don’t think there is much 
of that now,” said Dr. W. A. 
Belcher, state veterinarian for 
the West Texas area wtw is 
working in the Texas Animal 
Health Commission headquar
ters during the VEE epidemic.

“If we don’t get this under 
control it could get bad later 
in August when horse flies real
ly get bad. They’re about the 
biggest fly there is and they 
suck a lot of blood out of a 
horse.”

Belcher said it is considered 
possible for a diseased hone to 
pass VEE virus on to a healthy 
horse or a human “but the 
chances are fairly remote.” 
Belcher said the nasal drippings 
of a sick horse can carry the 
virus and there is a “slight pos
sibility” of it being passed on.

Everyone handling the vaccine 
must be extremdy cautious, 
Belcher said, because it contains 
the live VEE virus. The vaccine 
has been made availaUe to lab
oratory workers and veterinar
ians who handle the vaccine and 
some have taken the precaution
ary shots.

Great care is also used in han
dling the little ^ s s  vials and 
syringes used in innoculatlng 
horses. Hie vets must return 
all empty bottles and syringes 
to the Animal Health ComnUs- 
sion distribution points.

“They are all washed out with 
acetic acid, or just commercial 
vinegar, to be sure there is no 
live virus left,” Belcher said.

Goren On Bridge

(AP WlREPHOTO)

BOMBING UP — A crewman wheels a heavy bomb toward a waiting aircraft on the deck 
of the USS Elnterprise, now on Yankee Station in the Gulf of Tonkin. The 190 pilots of the 
Enterprise fly support missions over South Viet Nam.

Red Gunners Shell Three 
Bases, Ambush U.S. Unit

DALLAS (AP)—A county jail 
inmate freed last weekend under 
a recent Supreme Court ruling 
involving paupers is back behind 
bars while police investigate a 
rape case.

He is William C. Jackel III, 
23, and Dist. Judge John Vance 
ordered his release after Jackel 
went into court Friday to prove 
he was without money to pay a 
fine.

A district court jury reduced 
a charge against Jackel last 
year from rape to aggravated 
assault, fixing his punishment 
at two years In jail and $1,000 
fine. Work as a trusty enabled 
him to finish the jail term in 
one year and he was working 
off the fine at $5 per day.

In ordering Jackel freed, 
Vance noted that the high court 
ruled prisoners could not be de
tained because they lacked 
means to pay a fine. He told 
Jackel to get a job and pay it 
off at $15 per week.

Police re-arrested Jackel early 
Monday at the home of a friend 
with whom he was living and 
booked him for investigation.

Detective Robert M. Wagoner 
said a bank clerk, 19, who met 
Jackel Sunday night accused 
him of choking and raping her. 
She said she had given him a 
ride to the friend’s address 
wl.ile taking the same route to
ward her home.

Alcoholics 
Prove Point
SANTA BARBARA, Calif 

(AP) — The operator of service 
stations that employ only ex-al
coholics says, "the only prod
ucts we sell are gas and oil; 
we’re not selling sympathy.”

“The price is right and the 
service is good,” insist.s Bill 
Dimmick, the station manager 
here.

The station is the fourth 
opened by Oxnard Service Co., 
whose head, Ed Talbot, .says he 
simply wanted' to give “a 
chance to work” to recovering 
alcoholics.

The other stations are in

nearby Santa Paula, Ventura 
and Oxnard. Since the flri;$ 
opened last DeceiQber, two 
have become Kli*sustalBlng,
Talbot reptrts. . *
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Opeming lead: Seven of A 
Th# United States retained 

Jta bold on the Bermuda Bowl 
by defeating France in the 
finals of the World Contract 
Bridge Team Championship 
bald in Taipei, Taiwan, May 
gth-lTth. Auatralia finlahed 
third and China (who cap
tured the runnerup position 
the Ust two yeort) waa 
fourth.

The Dallaa Acet, one of 
the two teams reprewnting 
the United Slates of America, 
and the French ourvlved the 
qualifi^ng rounds and met in 
the 128-deaI flnaU. Tbree 
substantial swings gained in 
the first quarter of ^  
match, got the Americans rtf 
to h lead they never relio-

StUhed. one of tho bonds 
at produced thii advantage 

U preaented today.- 
Tha bkidini was the-sama 

• t  both tabtae and tha open- 
tog la d  by Wert against the

■Si. .; > -  < V W

final contract of three no 
trump was the seven of clubs.
- The French declarer pul up 
the queen from dummy, 
which won the trick. South 
could count seven top tricks, 
one club, one diamond and 
five hearts. He decided to 
work on the spades and he 

f’, ' four from the dummv 
at trick two. East alertly put 
up the ace and returned the 
ten of clubs. South covered 
with the king and West 
proceeded to cash out four 
clubs to send the declarer 
down to a 100 point setback 
on the deal.

At the other table. Bob 
Goldman was the declarer 
when the Americans held the 
North-South cards. He ob
served that two additional 
tricks cout# be obtained in 
ihe diamond suit provided 
that East held the king. Since 
the location of the spade ace 
would not matter if the 
diamond finesse succeeded, 
declarer chose to rely M the 
red suit to bring his trick 
total up to nine.

A small diamond was led 
from dummy. Eort followed 
with the nine and declarer 
put In tho jack. When this 
card held, he crossed over to 
the ace of hearts to play 
another diamond. Eall pro
duced the king and Goldman 
covered with the ace. He 
proceeded to cash the queen 
of dtamonda followed by four . 
hearu. With lüne tricks ia^he 
was home free. East woo tho 
spade rtilR and a dub return 
gave thq dtfenae the balance. '  
The six hundred point profit 
scored by the United StatM. 
for making three no trump 
added to the 100 ^ n t  set 
scored by their East-West 
teammstes at tha othsr Uble 
netted i  TOO point swlag.

SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. B52 
bombers dropped 600 tons of 
explosives on suspected North 
Vietnamese positions along the 
demilitarized zone today after 
enemy gunners broke a lull of 
more than three weeks with 
new attacks on South Vietnam
ese bases Just below the DMZ.

All the B52 strikes were with
in a mile of the buffer zone, 
and it was the heaviest concen
tration of raids in nearly two 
weeks. The North Vietnamese 
gunners had slammed 52 mor
tars and rockets—including 
240mm rockets—at three bases 
and one field position, but the 
South Vietnamese command 
said the shelling caused no cas
ualties.

KILL AMERICANS
The targets Included Camp 

Fuller, the western anchor of 
the frontier defense line, and 
the Alpha 1 and Alpha« 2, 
strongholds in the eastern sec
tor of the line.

In another shelling attack in 
the northern sector, Viet Cong 

ners fired 10 mortars into 
e Van Thanh training center 

four miles northwest of Hue. 
Again Sa^on headquarters said 
there were no casualties.

North Vietnamese troops am
bushed a U.S. patrol from the 
196th Brigade 43 miles south

east of Da Nang, killing one 
American and wounding four. 
Enemy losses were not known.

Otherwise the battlefieid lull 
across Vietnam continued for 
the 24th day.

Associated Press correspond
ent J. T. Wolkerstorfer report
ed from Quang Tri that all 
units of the 1st Brigade. 5th 
U.S. Mechanized Infantry Divi
sion have been pulled out of 
combat, and the 5,000-man bri
gade is withdrawing from Viet
nam at a faster pace than orig-

Tax Liens Hit 
King Resources
ALTUS, Okla. (AP) -  Three 

federal tax liens have been 
filed in the Jackson County 
clerk’s office against fhe finan
cially troubled King BesourcM 
Co. of Denver.

Two liens totaling $2.4 million 
were filed Monday for unpaid 
corporation Income tax, inter
est equalization tax, unemplov- 
ment tax. Social Security and 
withholding tax.

A $5.8 million lien was filed 
against the company and nine 
of its subsidiaries for unpaid in
come taxes last Thursday.

inally planned. He said the new 
target date for completion of Its 
iwd^loyment is Aug. 20 instead 
of Sept. 1.

NO DEAL
The brigade is now at the 

Quang Tri combat base packing 
equipment, and all responsi
bility for the defense of Quang 
Tri Province, South Vietnam’s 
northernmost, has been given 
to the South Vietnamese 1st In
fantry Division.

A Viet Cong broadcast today 
echoed the North Vietnamese 
statement 24 hours barller in
dicating that the Vietnamese 
Communists would not accept 
any peace deal President Nixon 
worked out during his visit to 
Peking unless it .satisfied their 
demands.

“It is truly stupid and fool
ish.” said the Viet Cong’s Lib
eration Radio, “ if Nixon thinks 
that by mobilizing and per
suading other peoples, by bor
rowing and gathering the power 
and pressure of others, that he 
can eliminate the present diffi
culties and deadlocks, that he 
can intimidate and threaten the 
Vietnamese people and the In
dochinese people . . .

“Nixon needs to know that 
the Indochinese people them
selves are the ones who decide 
the fate and the future of their 
nations.’’
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Tele
phone workers have announced 
an end to their nationwide strike 
with tentative agreement on a 
|4-billion three-year package 
carrying a 33^-per-cent boost in 
wages'and benefts.

Communications Workers of 
America pr^ident Jaseph A. 
Beirne said the workers will be
gin returning after midnight to
night to the jobs they left a

week ago.
Beirne was asked at a Monday 

news conferencer if the pact, 
which includes a 12.5-per-cent 
wage hike the first year, is in
flationary.

PUT THAT IN PIPE
“ No. sir. Anything that goes 

intq the consumer pipeline is 
helpful in stimulating the econo
my. Telephone wortiers spend

their wages,” Beirne said.
Some features of the settle

ment:
—A wage-hike range of >27 to 

>44.50 a week in three y e ^ .  
Tops for senior operators and 
craftsmen had been >118 and 
>1» ,  respectively.

—An “uncapped” cost-of-living 
clause which increases a work

er’s wage the same percentage 
as any government cost-of-Uving 
average. A ^-per-cent rise in 
the consumer price index, for 
example, I would mean an auto
matic wage hike of >11.50 a 
week at top scales.

^  — A modified agency shop, re
quiring all new employes to join 
the union or pay union dues. 
Present employes not belonging

to the union will not be required 
to Join.

<BIG CITIES’
—A “big cities” allowance of 

>5 to >9 a week, meaning a 
total weekly boost of >39 for a 
senkw worker in New York City.

Beirne said substantial im
provements were made In pen
sions, retirement and health 
plans.

The walkout of 400,000 CWA 
members and 100,000 other 
unionists who observed CWA 
picket Unas was worth it, Beirne 
said. He said the new pact, 
figured conservatvely, was a 
33.5-per-cent improvement com- 
pared with the final pre-strike 
c o m p ly  direr Of 30 per cent.

The walkout fwced supervis
ors to man switchboards, but

other than some delays In oper
ator assistance, the strike 
amounted to Uttle more than 
a minor disruption.

Beirne said the tentative 
agreement wiU not be final until 
approval by secret baUot of the 
umon rank and fUe. If they turn 
down the pact a fresh strike 
wiH begin Augr 4», be  eai<L 
Balloting will take about two 
weeks, Beirne said. _____

The TGliY S 
land Park Sh( 
the perfect pit 
time shopping.

Highland T<

Lad Still 
Is Critical
Daniel Lee Morgan, 15, was 

reported stiU in critical condi
tion in the intensive care unit 
at Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa today.

The Big Spring youth was in
volved in a car-motorcycle acci
dent Sunday night and was 
transferred to the hospital from 
M e dii c a 1 Center Memorial 
Hospital in Big Spring later that 
night.

“ Daniel underwent surgery 
yesterday afternoon and is stUl 
holding his own and the doctor 
said that there could be a 
change for the better this after
noon.” said his mother. Daniel 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Morgan, 4M E. 22nd.

The accident occurred at the, 
intersection of 21st and Runnels 
Streets, which is an un
controlled intersection, and 
there was some indication that 
the teen might have been run 
over by the car, driven by 
Floyd Lee McMurray, 2200 S. 
Nolan.

Five Persons 
Found Slain

1

Lord Astor Dies
CANNES. France (AP) -  

Lord Astor of Hever, 85, a na
tive of the United States who 
owned the Times of London, 
Britain’s most influestial news
paper, from 1922 to 1966, died 
Monday night in a Riviera hos
pital.

SHEBOYGAN, Wis. (AP) — Six hours after 
poUce found the body of a widow shot to death, 
they found the bodies of another widow and her 
three sons shot to death in their home less than 
a block away.

PoUce said the body of Jdrs. Warren Dean, 
about 50, was found in her far South Side home 
Monday afternoon.

Monday night, they found the bodies of a Mrs. 
R. Rammer and her three sons — 16, 13 and 10.

A rifle was found in the Rammer home. Author
ities suspected the weapon was used on all five 
victims. ^

Three
Rob

Thugs
Bank

SHIRO, Tex. (AP) — Three young thugs held 
up the Farmers State Bank here today, making 
off with an undetermined sum of money.

Shiro is in Grimes County 27 miles west of 
Huntsville.

Sue Davis, executive vice president, and Doris 
Lehew, cashier and vice president, were akme 
in the bank when two men entered, brandishing 
pistols.

“They told me I had just 30 seconds to hand 
over the money,” said Mrs. Davis. “They were 
terriMy nervous.”

- She gave them what was in the teller’s drawer, 
but they got nothing from the bank vault, she 
said.

After they forced the women to fiU brown 
paper sacks with tbenrgmey, the men ran outside 
to join a compaTrfoir\Vaitt|ig for them in a small 
car.

OIL

Martin Pace 
At Top Speed

MARTIN

FBI To Step U 
To Combat Red Chinese
WASHINGTON (AP) -  J. 

Edgar Hoover has told Con 
gress the FBI expects to step 
up its efforts to combat Com-
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“intelligence- 
revolution-ir- 
in the Unted

munist Chinese 
gathering and 
spiring activities 
States.

The FBI director said Peking 
considers the United States “its 
chief enemy.”

Hoover made the statement
to a Closed Senate hearing 
three weeks before President 
Nixon announced plans to go to 
the People's Republic of China 
as a step toward normalization 
of relations.
The director’s statement was

acted on a bill that includes 
FBI appropriations. A spokes
man said Hoover would have 
00 comment.

TOWER DISTURBED
The Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee planned to hear tes-

NORTHWEST TEXAS; Moxlly cloody 
and vrormcr WodnMdoy. Low tonl^t 
60to 70. High Wtdnnday M to W. 
onight. Scottorid showort and hiundcr. 
tonight. Scottorod ihowtri and thundor- 
stormi, molnlv In south. Portlycloudy

SOUTHWEST /TEXAS: Portly cloody
tonight and Widnasdoy with wUMv 
scottorod aftornoon and ovonlng thunder, 
showors. Not quito so warm In oxtromc 
north. High In Ms. Low tonight <5 to

WEST OF TH E  PECOS: Partly cloudv 
and worm tonight and Wodnosdoy with 
slight chance of ottornoon ond evening 
thundorshowors. High H  to 103. Low
tonight 54 In mountains to 72 In extreme

O ^ '  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................... 75 «
Amarillo ....................................... 71 40
Chleogo ........................................  M U
Denver ................................... .. <4 52
Fort Worth ................................  108 71
Now York .....................................  M 44
St. Louis ....................................... 74 59

Sun sots today at 1:52 p.m. Sun rises
Wednesday ot 4:53 o.m. Highest tem
perature this dote 1M In 1925; Lowest 
temperoture this dote 59 In 1970. 
Maximum'rainfall this day .97 In 1950.

timony today on U.S. relations 
with China, a session certain to 
produce criticism of the jour
ney Nixon plans.

Among the witnesses: Sen. 
John G. Tower, R-Tex., who al 
ready has said he is disturbed 
at the Nixon plan, and has 
called for an explanation of the 
P i^ iden t’s motives.

The Senate panel has been 
holding periodic hearings on 
p ro p o ^  resolutions advocating 
admission of Peking to the 
United Nations.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
a Foreign Relations member, 
said Monday night the adminis
tration may have some tacit 
understanding with Peking “on 
the nettlesome issue of Chinese 
representation in the United 
Nations.”

“If so, a major immediate 
hurdle has been negotiated 
vriiich could have set luck the 
gathering momentum of im
proved U.S.-People’s Republic 
of China relations,” Javits said 
in a speech in Cooperstown, 
N.Y,

Dr. O'Brien 
Hospitalized
Dr. P. D. (Dick) O’Brien, for 

nearly a score of years pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
here, was in the Memorial City 
General Hôpital in Houston due 
to a heart involvement.

His d a i^ te r ,  Mrs. 0 . C 
Mason, said that Dr. O’Brien 
was taken to the hoapital at 
7 a.m. and was resting well 
The hospital is located at 942

There was no abatement in 
M a r t i n  County’s blistering 
development pace Tuesday as 
two more locations were s t^ e d  
in the Spraberry Trend area. 
At least 16 other active ventures 
were reported in the county.

New oil continued to be re
turned on tests of Cal-Mon No. 
1-B Hutto, a Hutto (Wolfcamp) 
edger in central eastern Howard 
County. A northwestern Borden 
wildcat also continued to 
recover oil along wUh water on 
test.

OA/LY DRILLING

Adob* Na. 1 Blockor drilling at 3424 
onhydrlto.

Adobt No. 4-H Soto Ranch drilling
at 7,230.

Adobe No. 10 H Sola Ranch drilling
ot 3,94o lima, «thydrlto.

Adobe No. I-K Sole Ranch drilling
ot S4M lime, anhydrite.

Adobe No. 1- G Sale Ranch drilling
at 9,104 lime, ihole.

Adobe No. 1-B Jonee drilling at S.N0.
Adobe No.-A Jones total depth 9,007 

lestino, flowed 149 barrels load oil 24 
hours, 14-44th choke, tubing pressure 
1M;.

Adobe No. 2 Jones total depth 9440, 
pumped 70 barrels food oH 24 hours 
perforations 7,949-0,977.

Adobe No. K  Hazelwood, moving In 
rotory tools.

Adobe No. 1 Madison total depth 9.220. 
flowed 157 barrels 1 ^  oil 24 hour 14- 
44lh choke, tubing pressure 200, perforo- 
ttons 1,111-9,119.

Adobe No. 2 Meek total depth 9J40. 
swabbed 220 barrel load oil In II hours, 
pcrtorotlons I.23MJ31.

Adobe No. 1-D WIHkimt total depth 
9.300, pumped 130 food oil 24 hows 
perforations 1454-9,147.

Cox No. TB  Dickenson drilllna 7A55.
Cox No. 1 Hlllger total depth 44M. 

set 9H on bettem.
Cox No. Schenecker drilling 5450.
Cox No. 2 Jefferson Dovis drilling 

ot 6447
HOWARD

Roden No. 14 Finley moving In lotary 
tools.

Col-Mon No. 1-B Hutto totol depth 
7450,ftowed 100 barrels new oil to test 
tonks through 1444th choke, no time 
reported; Wolfcamp pertorottons SJtl- 
JMA; ocldized 4,000 goHons.

Southland Royoltv No. 1 Tolbot drilling 
ot 2455. onhydrite.
DAWSON

John L. Cox No. 1 Freeman drilling 
4440.
BORDEN

Midwest No. 1 Nunnolly lotcd depth 
7.540, shutin: pumped 47 barrel new
oil, 44 barrels water I I  hours, from 
perforotions 7497-7409; ocldized 1JD0 
gollons; traced 15,000 gollont; plus 30400 
pounds.

Tamorots No. 1-A Conoo-Whotley totol 
depth 10433, plugged bock 7471, testing 
on pump pumpsd S3 barrels load oil, 
40 per cent water 24 hours, -pertorottons 
7,151-7,235.

COMPLETIONS

MARTIN
Western Stoles No. 2 Whitehead. 1420 

from the south ond west lines section 
9-34-Bi, TAP, tour mills north ot
Ltenoroh, total depth 9,150, plugged bock 

otlons 7.9,115. set 4V5 at 9,150. perforo
9,074, ocldizod 3400 gallons, traced with 
00400 gallons plus 100JX>400 pounds: flowed 
210 bofrtls oil per doy plus 25 water 
through 24-44th choke; grovltv 30.4, gas
oil rollo 170; half o mllo west of pro
duction.

Kolly-Bcll No. 1 Altar Co. 1, 320 from 
the north and tost lines section 27-34-Bi, 
TAP, two miles north of Ltnoroh 
depth 1,930, set 5W at bottom, portoro- 
tlons A1054443, ocktlzsd 3400 gollons, 
froced M40O gallon phis 100400 pounds;
flowed 234 barrets oil per day plus IS 

31.9, gos-oi:water, 10441h choke, grovltv 
ilo nortratio M2-1; half o mil# north and tost.

Western States No. 1 Holcomba 1420 
from north and west line* section 3945- 
3n, TAP, eight miles northeoM of 
Lenoroh, total depth 9,100, plugged beck 
945Z set 4W at bottom; pdrforoltogs 
1,0044,910, acidized 3400 gallons, traced 
M400 gallons, plus 1M400 pounds; 
pumped 1^ barrels oil per day, plus 
70 borrsls water grovlty 34.5, gos-oll 
rotio 910-1, one mile southeast ot 
production.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Sproberry Trend 9,200 -  Adobe Oil 
Co. No. 3-B Hazelwood, 1430 from the 
south ond west linos section 4B-371n, 
TAP, nine miles northwest^ of Stanton 
and half o mile east of production.

Sproborry Trend, 9,200 —  Adobe No. 
4-B Hazelwood, 1,320 from the north 
and west line sectibn 4l-37-1n, TAP, nine

_  . ■ - __nHnex miles northwest ot Stanton and three-
FrOStW OOd, Houston, Tex. 77024. fourths mlle noftheost of produetton.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler a ir from the north Is rapected to trigger scattered show
ers today in the Rocky Mountain states, parts of the SoOthwest and* in a band from (be 
Gulf Coast to the mid-Atlantic states. Warm, humid conditions are forecast by the National 
Weather Service for the Southeast and hot weather will persist in .the Southwest.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herol<j, Tuesday, July 20, 1971
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Chafin Interviewed,
Is Not Applicant
Nolen Chafin, current director 

of public works for the city of 
Big Spring, was intmriewed by 
the city conunission for the 
position of city manager 
Monday afternoon.

Chafin had previously ten
dered his resignatiem aa the 
director of public works position 
on June 4 to take a similar 
position with the city of Vic-

War-Pullout 
Tag Blocks 
Draft Law

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHECK JIGSAW PUZZLE -  Nancy CampbeU, left, and 
Vicki Nelson, both employes of First Security Bank at Boise, 
Idaho, are among 24 bank employes trying to piece together 
>843,000 in checks which were picked up as trash and shred
ded into thousands of pieebs. It’s estimated it’ll take five 
weeks to restore the checks.

First Reading OK'd 
On Lamesa Paving
LAMEISA — Lamesa city 

commissioners met in regular 
session Monday night, passing 
an ordinance for a paving 
assessment on the first reading.

The paving will include the 
south half of North Ninth Street 
from the west property line of 
EUwanda Heights Addition to the 
west property line of North 
Avenue 0.

.1
A request from the aiprort

board to pave additional taxi- the city planning com>
ways at the Dawson County 
airport was passed for further 
study by the city council.

Sam Richardson was ap
pointed to a two-year term as 
director of the Canadian River

Municipal Water Atrthortty 
Monday night.

Other matters taken up by the 
council:

—a request by the manager 
of the Brentwood Village Apart
ments for a variance from the 
city’s required 30-inch curb and 
gutter to a 24-inch curb and 
gutter was denied.

—Nathan Kis«-, city planner, 
appeared before the city council

mission to present the adminis
trative controls in the zoning 
ordinance and subdivision or
dinance.

—all bills for the month of 
June were approved.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 
1972 draft lottery was set today 
for Aug. 5 amid doubts that 
Congress will renew the na
tion’s draft law before Septem
ber.

Selective Service Director 
Curtis W. Tarr said the lottery, 
for determining the (HXler in 
which men will be called up in 
1972, will begin at 10 a.m. in 
the Commerce Department au
ditorium in Washington.

The actual authority to draft 
expired June 30 but Tarr said 
the lottery is conducted under 
Selective Service machinery 
which is not affected by the 
draft expiration.

“The young men who face 
possible induction next year,” 
the Selective Service chief said, 
“deserve to know their relative 
chances for induction so that 
they are better able to plan 
ahead.”

A eonference committee from 
the House and Senate has been 
unable to agree on an extension 
of the draft law, having become 
hung up on an Indochina war 
pullout amendment. Some of 
the conferees say they doubt an 
agreement can be reached to 
renew the draft law before Sep
tember.

Tarr said the Aug. 5 drawing 
will involve two drums—one 
containing all 366 birthdates in 
the year and the other contain
ing the number 1 through 366 
which will determine the ordo* 
of call-ups.

toria. His resignation is to be 
effective July 31.

“ It had been called to the 
attention of the commission that 
Chafin was interested in the 
position and the above meeting 
was a r r a n ^  to allow him to 
discuss tlus matter with the 
entire commission,” said Wade 
Choate, mayor pro tern. "How
ever, at the close of the tatef- 
view, Mr. Chafin asked that he 
not be considered'as an a j ^ -  
cant.”

The manager’s position was 
left open ^^th the resignation 
of f o i ^ r  city manger Larry 
Crow.

The city commission has had 
21 applications for the vacant 
position and have interviewed 
four, including Chafin. Another 
applicant will be interviewed 
Wednesday, and the commission 
expects to interview one or two 
more before attempting a 
decision, said Choate.

State Historical 
Guide Available
AUSTIN -  Texas history is 

available in red this season and 
one size fits all.

The 1971 edition of the Guide 
to Official .Texas Historical 
Markers, a pocket book bound 
in a tomato-red cover, was 
released in July to tourist info- 
mation centers all over the 
state .-lt RMy ateo be obtatned 
free from the Texas State 
Historical Survey Conmlttoe, P. 
0. Box 12276, Austin, Texas 
78711.

The 109-page guide lists over 
8,600 historical maricers and 
their locations in cities and 
towns throughout the state. ’The 
number of m ailers represents 
an increase of approximately 
3.000 since the last edition d  
the guide, published in 1969.

Fire Kills Five
RAUNHEIM, Germany (AP) 

— A baree captain and four 
children died today and two 
sailors disappeared in a blaze 
that siM^ad over thnee river 
tankers moored near a giant oil 
jriant. West German police re
ported.

f

DEATHS
•' ..'If .

Clara Ralston Pool, 
Longtime School Teacher
Miss G ara Ralston Pool, 74, 

who invested her life in educa
ting Big Spring children for 
nearly half a  century, died in 
a hos{rital here at 7 p.m. Mon
day. She had been in ill health 
for two years.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapri with the Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick, her pastor at 
First Baptist Church, (rffi 
dating. Burial will be hi the 
Mount (Rive Cemetery beside 
the slaves her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Pool.

Miss Clara, as Mie was known 
to most d  her studeQts, was 
bom Aug. 4, 1896, in Cameron 
and came to Big Sjuing from 
Mumford in 1967. Her father 
was a pioneer Big Spring busi
nessman.

When she was graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1914,

in Sherman for a  time but took 
her BA degree from Baylor 
Univw^ity.

In 1919, she began her teach
ing carMr, and virtually all of 
it was (HI the same site what 
is now Runnhls Junior High. 
For a time she'taught EngUsh 
in the high school, later shifting 
her interest to history end the 
social sttRHes.

When, after 46 years of serv
ice, she todc her retirement 
from the system in 1965, She 
was instructing sodal studies at 
the seventh grade level at 
Runnels.

Miss Clara had been a  mem
ber of the  First Baptist Church 
here and had been a member 
of the teaching profession 
organizations.

Surviving her are one sister, 
Mrs. Fred (Guión) Keating, Big 
Spring; two cousins, Paul Lang
ford, Houston, and Mrs. Robert 
Watkins, San Angelo.

Resident Attends 
Sister's Funeral

she attended Kidd Key C ollegel^.'f‘
i n  C k n M n n n  4 n n  n  O l r n n  K i . t  W i t h  W l l O m  S l l C  U V C d  f o  L a m -

Mrs. E. L. Gibson is in El 
Paso for the funeral of her 
sister, Mrs. Velma Bowie, whe 
died Sunday at Lampasas.

Mrs. Bowie was to be buried 
beside the grave of her husband 
in El Paso, the city where Mrs. 
Bowie had taught school for 
many years.

She is survived by one son, 
Bobby Bowie, an executive for 
the Eastman Kodak Company 
in Rochester, N. Y.; by another 
sister.

pasas; and by a niece.

J. F. O'Brien, 
Lamesa Resident

LAMESA (SC) -  Joel Frèó 
(J.F .) O’Brien, 87, died in hO 
home at 608 N. 19th, today.

Smrices will be Thursday at 
i  p/m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa, with the 
Rev. Milo Arbuckly, Denver, 
Còlo., officUting.

Burial will be in Lamesp 
Memorial Park undo* the direc
tion of Branon Funeral Home.

He was bom April 11, -1884. 
at Gorman, 'Tex. He had been 

resident of Dawson County

since 1925 and was a retired 
fanner. He had been a 
Dawson County commissioner 
from 1941 to 1946.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Lamesa for 
70 years. He was a deacon in 
the church for 66 years.

He was a moderator for the 
Lamesa Baptist Association for 
13 years and was presented with 
a 10-year service plaque after 
the first decade.

He is siw ived by his wife, 
Mamie K a t h l e e n ,  of the 
home; three daughters, Mrs. 
Velma Kennedy, Bledsoe, Tex., 
Miss Mamie Lee O’Brien, 
Houston, Mrs.' 0 . L. Harp, 
Welch; four sons, C. H. O’Brien, 
Eastland, J. C. O’Rrien, Morton, 
Cecil O’Brien, Lamesa, and 
Connie O’Brien, Strafford, one 
sister, Mrs. G ara Budiee, Fort 
Worth; two brothers, Rev. P. 
D. O’Brien of Houston, formerly 
of Big Spring, and N. P. 
O’Brien, Lamesa; 2t grandefafl- 
dren and 44 great-gran^ildren .

The grandsons will be pall
bearers.

Mrs. Stribling, 
Wednesday Rites
Services for Mrs. Florence 

E l i z a b e t h  Stribling, 60, 
Alamogordo, N. M., who died 
here unexpectedly Sunday after- 
nooBf win be at 2 p.m. Wednes
day in the Midlins Hamilton 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
^amogordo with burial in the 
Monta Vista Cemetery.

Mrs. Stribling was visiting h tf 
daughter hi Big S^Mlng, Mrs. 
Don Shoemake.

Survivors Include her has-j 
band, one daughter, two sons, 
three brothers and four grand
children.

Mrs. Claxton,- 
Wednesday Rite

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Mrs. C. W. Gaxton, 72, died 
Monday afternoon in the Root 
Memorial Hospital after a two- 
day illness.

Funeral will be Wednesday at 
2 p.m. in the Central Baptist 
Church with the Rev, Jack 
McCowen, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Garence 
Minton, First Baptist Gmrch in 
L(H-aine, and Archie Scar
borough, Abilene.

Burial will be in the Loraine 
Cemetery directed Kiker- 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

She was bom Ai»11 28, 1899, 
in Boeme, Tex., and came to 
Mitchell County a little over 60 
years ago. She married James 
C. Green May 22, 1916. He died 
in July, 1955.

She married C. W. Claxton 
in January, 1959, in (folorado 
Gty. She was a member of the 
Central Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; one daughter, Mrs. Harlie 
Owens, Loraine; ’ two step- 
dau^ ters, Mrs. Awon Oden, 
Bowie and Mrs. James Teach, 
Dallas; one son, I>. D. Green, 
Loraine; two step-sons, Wayne 
Garton and Audavee G axton ,' 
Colorado Gty; twoi sisters, Mrsi 
E.' D. Stewart, Loraine and Mrs. • 
B .. 0. Mo(»«, Cfomancbe; IS 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Funeral Pends
Hubert C. Boutwell, 78, died 

this morning in a local hospital. 
Funeral is pending^ at Nalley- 
Pickle Funend Honw. IJjr. 
Boutwell was ixHU Jan. S, 1813, 
in Callahan Couhty. He was a 
retired ranchwoiter. He was a 
veteran of World War I,

B
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TG&Y Perfect PIpce For 
Hurried Summer Shopper^

The TGliY Store in the High
land Park Shotting Center is 
the perfect place for summer
time shopping.

H ighla^ TG&Y features a

sub-post office for the added 
convenience of its customers. 
The sub-post office, managed by 
Mrs. Doris Williams, offers 
most of the services of the main

post office. It h.'.ndles certified 
and registered mai! ,and prompt 
service on all mail and service.

One handy service available 
at TG&Y’s in reference to the

■ f r -

'  j TOi  - , ,
SATC80AY
.STO k

H IG H LA N D  TG & Y SUB-POST OFFICE 
. . . Mrs. Doris Williams on duty for your convenience

PROM PT A N D  A C C U R A TE  SERVICE

Bennett's Pharmacy 
Takes Necessary Care

Sist office is the fact that enve- 
pes and wrapping supplies are 

on sale right in the store.
Postal and Traveler’s Express 

money orders are sold by Mrs. 
Williams in the sub-post office. 
T r a v e l e r ’ s Express money 
orders are sold after postal 
ibufs and oh Sunday for the 
people who might need them 
at unusual hours.

The sub-post office is open 
irom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. All types of 
stamps and stamped envelopes 
are also sold.

TGiiY has a large fabric 
shop. It features all types of 
fabric, including the very popu
lar double knit, any sewing 
notions that a seamstre&s might 
need and a complete line of 
trimmings and ribbons.

S i m p l i c i t y  and McCall’s 
» ttem s are available at the 
TC&Y fabric shop, also. Mrs. 
Elsther Cathcart heads the 
fabric division.

An extensive glassware selec
tion offers ideal gifts for 
weddings, birthdays or showers. 

The layout for school supfi^ies 
s now comolete. TG4Y has 

supplies for the early grades — 
crayons, paste and Big Chief 
notebooks, and for the higher 
grades — loose-leaf notebooks, 
ball-point pens, etc.

For the kids, TG&Y has a 
big toy department, Everything 
from model cars and airplanes, 
puzzles, games to toy cars and 
athletic equipment-is available.

C. M. Viers, manager of the 
Highland store, invites anyone 
to drop in TG&Y’s and look the 
store over.
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Big Spring 
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INTEREST

Compounded Quartcily 
Un Your Savings a t

SECURITY
STATE BANK

. To  Report 
Telephono Out 

of Order

Ask for Ripefr 
Servko

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Ce-Operatlve, Inc. 

Staalon,, Texas

H G
■ E A l  I S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 3-liOMK

;7 X ri

Drive-In
Proscription ' Service 

30S W. 16th l a - u s i

Baldwin Viva's Teacher 
Comes Alive At White Music

Pharmacy is a profession in 
which care and accuracy are 
vitally necessary and Bennett 
Brooke and Paul Keele of Ben
nett’s Drive-In Pharmacy don’t 
know how to do it any other 
way.

^ m p t  and accurate pre
scription service are a hallmark 
at Bennett’s. A drive-in window 
is convenient for a busy cus
tomer to pick up a prescription 
without worrying alwut leaving 
small children in the car alone.

Brooke and Keele take the ut
most care in preparing each 
prescription from fresh, full- 
potency compounds that doctors 
mean their patients to have.

Bennett’s offers its customers 
a modern Family Prescription 
Record System that makes a 
complete record of prescririons 
available to them.

The record is maintained so 
that it qualifies for income tax 
d e d u c t i o n ,  insurance re
quirements or for any other 
purpose that may warrant such 
a recwd.

Should you lose or misplace 
have no 
number 

instantly 
available to you under your own 
record.

DoctMf wtehing to review pa
tient’s medication over a

previous period of time can 
simply check the file.

A copy of the complete record 
will be available at any time 
or at the end of each year 
The record for each succeeding 
year becomes a permanent par: 
of a patient’s pereonal file.

Bennett’s has no charge for 
this service. It begins simply 
at a customer’s request.

A new line of natural vitamins 
and nutritional products are 
now at Bennett’s. Health-Rite 
products are sold exclusively 
through licensed retail pharma
cies, and Bennett’s now has in 
stock a complete line of the nat
ural vitamins and nutritional 
products.

Bennett’s has convalescent 
equipment ready for delivery to 
your home. Thè equipment is 
available for sale or rent.

Medicare-approved hospital 
beds, walking aids, commode 
chairs and wheelchairs also can 
be found at Bennett’s.

They can be rented under the 
medicare plan with a doctor's 
prescription, and Brooke or 
Keele ^11 be glad to help with 
the necessary paperwork.

On hand for asthma or em
physema patients is the In
termittent Positive Pressure 
Breathing machine for deliver
ing therapeutic aerosols to the 
lungs to improve ventilation.

Bennett’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
is located at 305 W. 16th.

Now you can buy a beautiful 
Baldwin organ with a built-in 
music teacher. It is called the 
Viva because it comes alive.

The Baldwin Viva, with the 
B a l d w i n  Organ Learning 
Course, can have you playing 
songs like “The Saints Go 
Marching In" in a matter of 
minutes. Even if you have 
never played the orga.i before.

The Viva is available now at 
White Music Co., and comes 
with the recorded lessons on

music.

step through the instnu 
book and 18 different songs.

The cassette tape reco 
player is yours to keep 
turns this Baldwin home organ 
Into a family entertainment 
center as well as your very own 
“personal teacher.”

Arabs On The Job
TEL AVIV (AP) -  More than 

20,000 Arabs from the occupied 
West Bank of Jordan were em
ployed in Israel in the beginning 
of 1971. Another 8,500 Arabs 
from the Gaza Strip worked in 
Israel.

Whenever you are ready for 
a lesson, your lessons are ready 
for you with a Baldwin home 
organ and teaching program.

There are special free head
phones when you buy the Viva, 
so you can practice in complete 
jM’lvacy^

White’s also has .shqet music 
of many different types of 
music and for many instru 
ments.

White Music has a complete

available.
A Baldwin is an

value over the years, and 
can open up a whole n< 
musical world in your home.

Baldwin tone. Whit«

263-4037.
Ÿ ----------------------------------------------

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicyclas 

Harlay Davidson & 

Suzuki Motorcyclas 

Salas & Sorvica

CECIL TH IX TO N
Molofcycic & Bicycle Shop 

998 W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE
1

HAS THE BEST 
SEI KCnON OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO no RUNNEI» 

CALL 267-6278

■ . m u a i -  m L V J  SU B STATIO N  
1 HIGHLAND
1 SHOPPING CENTER Mon.-Sot. 9-5

' T H O M A S  
i Typewriter And 
j Office Supplies
il Office Equipment k  Snpplies 
1. I ll Main Dial 3^4621

Ĝ ifts 1 
Unusual

aid 1:
Unique 1

( M
Do cMBe looking / i

' A t  ' i

Inland Port 213 [ 
213 Main

«  ■ ^

f l f m o r i a l  ^ a r l

Make Mine 
a

T H E L M A ’S
Maternity

Designed To  Minimise The Meximum 

Corner of lltk and Johnson
... - '—- ’-yi:' ...: -i * T- y

y

Nalley-Pickje Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnltt Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
966 Gregg DInl 267-6331

S TA FFE D  T O  PROVIDE G ER IA TR IC  CARE  
IN A  HOM ELIKE ATM OSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Home Improvement Center 

Big Spring Savings
M AIN A T  SEV EN TH  / PH. 267-7443

MoMIe Home Sales > 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

716 W. 4th /  Ph. 26(4663

O U V E T n  UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Grahani’s Offlee Mach.

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd 363-M61

BALD W IN

White Music Co.
607 Orngg 

263-4037

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

CÇMPLITS INSUtANCn 
JIFF CROWN

i n  Ftriwl— SMf. U7-aS7S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUALIFIBO JOBS 

QuaUHM AMtlcantt 
FSRMIAN SLOO. 

M7-1SU

BEN N ETT'S  DRIVE-IN PHARM ACY  
. with Bennett Brooke and Pool Keel#

Company Names 
New President
ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Downing B. 

Jenk^ has been elected presi
dent and chief executive officer 
of Mississippi River Corpora- 
ton.

Jenks 'Is  president of the 
M i s s o u r i  Pacific Railroad, 
Mississippi River Corporation’s 
largest subsidiary. Besides the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, one 
of the nation’s largest railroad 

. s y s t e m s ,  Mis-slssippi River 
C o r p o r a t i o n  also includes 
Mississippi Rjver TransniissloD 
Corporation, supplier ot natural 
eas, and Illwer Corporation, a 
firm with cement, concrete, oil 
and gas operations.

Jenks, president of the 
Missouri Pacific since 1961, is 

- also chairm6n of the boluYl of 
.the  Texas & Pacific Railway 

and ' the Chicago & Eastern 
Dlinois R.R. Jenks once serired 
as president of Mlssisslpiri 
Corporation for a year.

READY MI X  
CONCRETE

Wa Fara'sh.
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINE»
•  CONCRETE BIAK'KS
•  CONCRFrTE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
^  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut'the ttme-tahlng taA nf 
mixing cenerete ant of yoar 
constraction schedule. Let n  
mix to yenr order snd dHIver 

DIAL 267-6348^
. CLYDE 
McMAHON .

RmFT MOCmeftH. w«twa 
tm4 A«R ef«Ml 

m  N. swOM

H E S TE R ’S
S H E E T M E TA L  

and
R EFR IG ER A TIO N  

Snyder Highway — 26^3196 — Year Anthoriwd Dealer

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residenfiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
Ilf Goliad 267-5193

GENE HASTON, Owner

LOANS
Complete Financing 
Far Better Living

AUTO
FURNITURE
PERSONAL

I SIC
FINANCE 

501 East 3rd

COM PLfTE:
PRESCRIPTION

V SE R VICF*

Saddle Tanks For Pkknps

WIU Fit Chev., Dodge, F̂ ord, 
GMC. Long WMe Bed Only. 
Tank Is 40 Gal. Capacity.

Write Or Call 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Said Spriags, Tex.
Rt. 1, Box 138 39^5349

Big Spring, Texas

Piper

Flight

Cantor

AIR AMBULANCa FLIOHT INSIRUtTION RSNTALS CHARI s a t
Big Spilng 

Aircraft, Inc.
CFWily AITfWl
att«M

. riptn-îiir.^ an:., sikv ĉi

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

HMrtnf Alt •■HttMt

One Day
Processing of 

Kodacolor FHn

Carver Phormocy
319 E.̂  9th 26^7417

CARPET 
SHAMPOOER

B L U E
L u s t r e

Big Spring Hardware Co. 

117 Main 367-5265

S E IB E R U N 6

quarters

C R EIG H TO N  
- T I R E  C O ._

661 Gregg Dial 217-7921

8 to 12 
Exposures
II to 26
Exposures

Keatan Kalor
1369 Gregg .

$2.40
$3.99

Haw Ta Get Rid Of 
Reaches and Ants

Spray aoo-toxic No-Raach for 
fast, qnkk kill of roaches and 
ants. Brush on No-Roach for 
long time control. Take yenr 
choice, or better yet . . . take 
them both. Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Available at: Safeway,-Pwr’s, 
Plffily Wiggly, Gibsoa’s, New
som’s, Fooidway, Giant Discount 
and all grocery stores. DisL by 
Klmbell.

's BUIIDIII6 MHERlMS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Oi»EN T IL L  NOON S A TU R D A Y

Hisxlnbotham-Bartlett Co.
316 E. 2nd * Phane 363-7441
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Abide Or Vamoose
mm

Dear Abby 
Abigail Von Buren

What can a 
she has a 19-

DEAR ABBY: 
mother do when 
year-old daughter who comes in 
at 7:30 a.nt. and expects to be 
g r « ^  wtth open arms? If I
raise my voice die tetts me rm  ^eothtegwUl ch—gc. Why aheeld

It? She’s get it made. A child 
(of may age or marital states), 
while Uvng la her pareats’

crazy.
I can’t throw her out as she 

has no job, no money and no 
husband. She has a 10-month-old 
baby I love very much. I take 
care of the baby while she 
sleeps ail day.

My daughter is a beautiful 
gill with a nice figure and she 
doesn't hesitate to td l you so. 
I only wish her brain was the 
ssmc.

Your colunui is the only thing 
she ever reads in the paper. 
Maybe if you printed this, it 
m i ^  wake her up. MOM

DEAR MOM: She’s ap!
Somebody should wake you up. 
As long as you coutlaue to look 
after her child while she sleeps 
all day aad stays oat an alght.

home, should be made to abide 
by the staadard of that home 
— or vamoose!

DEAR ABBY: I am a very 
warm-blooded girl who craves 
affection, and I am married to 
a very cold touoh-me-not type 
man. We have two children. 
Don’t  ask me how they got 
here. They were both accidents. 
But accidents like that don’f  
happen to us very often.

The big blowup came last 
n i^ t  when be took me to a 
drive-in movie. It was a ro
mantic film 90 I snuggled up 
dose to him and he kept 
nnoving away from me until he 
was practically on the fender. 
I asked him to kiss me, and 
he said, “No, not here.’’ (We 
were all alone in a closed car, 
and~tt was pitch dark.J“ WcH, 
it ruined my whole evening.

I know I am not all that bad, 
Abby. He keeps telling me he 
“loves’* me, so why doesn’t  he 
show me?

HUNGRY FOR LOVE 
DEAR HUNGRY: Your mun 

doesn’t know how to give love 
because he has uever been 
taught, a u l  he pc*bshiT 
received much love la his eaiiy 
life. Teach him. But aot la a 
drive-la.

DEAR ABBY: Where did you 
ever get the idea that it’s a 
wife’s “duty” to get her hus
band up in the morning? If a 
man is old en o u ^  to get mar
ried he should be old enough 
to get himself up.

I can remember my mother 
“getting my father up’’ every 
morning, and there was a fight 
in our house that lasted 20 years 
because of it. It used to start

my mother’s day off wrong and 
my father used to go to work 
irritated and resentful.

Before I was married my 
mother told me to never be a 
man’s alarm olock, and I took 
her advice!

My husband has to get 
hinrtself up. And he's been late 
only once and then he bad only
ntniSBti tO" uttlslBr

NO ALARM CLOCK
DEAR NO ALARM: There 

are twu lessous'te be learned 
here. (1) Never be u man’s 
ulurm dock. (2) It’s much 
eusler to tell someone else what 
to do than to do It oneself.

What’s your problem? Yen’ll 
lool better If you you.
chest. Write to ABBY, Box ^  
«7H , Los Angeles, CaUf. 9M«. ^  
For a personal reply enclose 
stumped, uddreeped envelope.

Takes The Cookie
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -  

Ireland’s exports to mainland 
China in 1969 take the c a k e -  
well, the cookie.

They added up to $106 dollars 
— all for cookies.

T uoi
HMONHW HAVERIN/Cri^ 

~ 0ûRl^li)E/aHERLi£ÎHI$? 
yONPKH0U(»ÜCKl590lNÇ?

i

5IR, WHAT tíme 1$ UWCH? POfff.CAliMe ,
OFA 
KID AREM»;?

y» to

MOST SERIOUS OBMUSIATION' 
FROM DYNAM ITE I'V 

E V E R  S E E N .

/" WE FIGURE 3  PEOPLE^ 
DIED IN THIS, SCORN 
AND AAOLENE AND 

THAT FEMALE 
REVOLUTIONARY.

7-20-71

TRACY, YOU SHOULD> 
HAVE SEEN THE 

FLY O U T O F , 
JTH A T VENT.

m

gK E .F O R  ? 
INSTANCE.

T H A T ?

NOW we HftVE 
TVE DARLING 
CAT TRAPPED IN 
 ̂ A CULVERT.

POORTWNG/HES 
STILL FRIGHTENEP. 
YOVTLL HAVE TO CRAWL 
M AND CATCH
.

PLEASE, DEAR/ fPlL TAKE ONLY A MINUTE. 
(HYSON IS LIKE A BABY TO m  0W.INS GKLS,

AW,
COME ON, 

CHRIS. THS 
ISAVACATIOK. 
WPREGOIHG 

FISHIHG.

yOunON'T TAKE A 
SINGLE NOTE DURING MV 
LECTURE, EUZABETHi-K 
VESTEROAVS-UH- LITTLE,

OH? FOR WHAT 
REMON, MAV 
L A5K?

Ht'5 ACCEPTED 
A TEACHING 

FtaOWSHIP HERE 
-AND EXPECTS 
/AETO WAIT 

INOEfINITELy! 
SOI—WELL-

THIS MAV SURPRISE VOU, ^ /tVEN TU A U V. VOU 
MV DEAR, RUT-LONG AGO- w iu . INJOV VOUR 

Z HAD SUCH AN ex p er ien c e !
— AND IT GAVE A

7-20

FREEDOM FROM 
M Aa TVRANNV!

I

decided
toqive
q o u a
t n j ,  - 

^lim! 
Report 

t o
ía rq e í

ThanHôA(Thank5 a  jillio n i)  
Mr.Wallet.' -------------------- ^

k(Í

I’M SICK OF 
YOUR N A S TY  
REM ARKS

T H A T ’S TO  REM IND YOU..OF 
YO UR  SH AR P TO N G UE

ooty-20sw ̂  «t u«.aw-»ten »T uwnu Nwi

^  d o u , ^  ; a d r e a « i ÿ j '

t h e  , V.
S ire ^ /77..

THEV NOT ONL^ 
LOOKS LIKE OUR. 

M CST5ELU W ID  
N EM SC ASrER-

7»EY UNfORTtONNUTLy 
SiN O S LIKE N /N irr-SO  

LE TS THANK 'EM 
POL/TELV-AN'l e a v e -

WE CA/NT!f WE'S Ì  
SU RAO ißN D ED —  < 
AN'-ö^LPT-TNMY'S 

ñEGIMNIN’ AO IN  a  >

Koui^
FLOU»

!• DA6 WOOD 
TMArfiMDUR 

8MAVIN6 
c:p e a m /

WELU»= HE'S STILL 
ALIVE IN THE 

MOPNINQ. HX LET

-»-5U>

M  ■ .....— g
l| sevERAi- suMAAems abo,
M TH REW  W IIM Tm R W t A N 'A  C X X JP L* 

O^ASOONSy T H E R E  VAÍAS. A  B O V  
N A M E  O ' M U A R C A C r U G t 'T ' l_tV E  

W ITH  O U R F> E0F^ E~

..F3REFEFWEC7
U IKE I  S A X  H E  C>»lT L IK E  
p m O P LJi AMJCH..
B e in ' a l o n e  in  t h e  
A IO U N TX A IM * O R  
WTTH A N I/M A I.E .

OOT-r-WANC
•mARCAT*.

Ü
II

STAX
LYX^

V O U V e  O O T T i  
i t t ' o l '

H E  S U R E  H A D  
Ö O O D  T A B T I

IT5 almost AEVCN OtLOCk  ̂
HCIOI /  I'M aURC TMe 
MARINA WILL é€HP OUT 
AUUNCNfCTRUa 
IT GCT5

r/M NOT , 
WOKtH£Pf. 
WUTAXe 

M IC C PJ

BECAUdC I  KNOtV YOU 
WER€ LOOKING fOR- 
WARP TO GOING TO

PETTER9ITFORA 
MXRFOREXXITRy 
TDMAKErriDIOUR 
mPErsCUHC.TOU 
ARCSHAKBI. THIS 
COtPCONPRfSG

cm , KH, siroucTiy m tour
CORNER UNTIL TOUR VICTIM 
PCaPES WHAT CHARGE5 HE 
PRfFERS TO PREFER. I  HEAR 
they SOMEIIMES JML PEOPLE

'Vbo SEE,’THREE-ALARM' TOOK 'SHADES' 
GARNER'S MRL AWAY FROM HIM.. AND 
THIS IS SARNER  ̂ «WLY OF «EniN6 EVEN.'

INEXCMAMSÊ  
FOR MORE 

TIP-OFFS ON

yaAfU.ME'« A  
MDViB carie, A  

MlLITAlZy ESPEKT- 
AND A POLITICAL 
AutNoritV  ALL
ROLLED INTO ONB

,/ÄW
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:z z :
ELVIMEV IS 

HOLLERIN* FER 
YE o u r PfT TH' 
FENCE; MAW

" AFORE BREAKFUSS ?
G L O R V  B E U  SHE m u s t

HAVE SOME POWERFUL 
JU IC Y GOSSIP/

rtM B‘5

HAPpy^
^ \ p m f .

B A U S
O'FIREÄ

IS TH A T 
ALL V E ' 
CALLEO 
ME OUT 

HERE 
FER?

‘Freezing’ Plan
=-\

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

been trying to get some infor
mation on this “freezing 
technique’’ for (vestate trouble, 
but my doctor could give me 
no information. If ^  could 
give m e the name of a doctor 
or hospital dohK' this worii, I 
would certainly appreciate It. — 
E.R.P,

That technique 1̂  caUed cryo
surgery or crmtheibmy—instead 
of removing tissue (tM  gland or 
part of it in this case) 
with a scapel, the tissue is 
destroyed by freezing it. Intense 
cold is with a probe
using liquid nitrogen:

The notion that this is a 
simple little method that “av o j^  
surgery’T s  IneoKWQl; The tech

nique requires special instru- 
ntents and a good deal of know- 
how, and is, in fact, shnply 
another method of surgery.

I am not trying to downgrade 
cryosurgery. It already is ex
tremely useful in certain types 
of operations, and I have no 
doubt that as time goes on it 
will be found useful in yet more 
ways.

It is a rdatively new 
technique, apparently not being 
used by all urologists, and I 
have seen sta te iim ts that it 
will not replace conventional 
siu'gery for removal of the 
prostate —altbou^  It is, of 
course, being used for some 
aspects of prMtate siH-gery!

It appeab  that surgeooiigWb»

not

are expert in this technique are 
highly selective in the choice 
of patients for cryosurgery. As 
a phsician, I woidd not under
take] to ten a undogist when 

use cryosurgery and when 
to, and it fdlows that 

neither should the patient try 
to make that decision. It is for 
the surgeon to decide.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
possible to have diabetes and 
not have sugar show up in the 
urine? Most people seem to rely 
(HI the urine te s t — H n. B.T.

Yes, it’s possible — and It 
happens. - 7

It isn’t  the sugar in the urine 
that does the damge in diabetes. 
R’s too high a sugar level in 
the blood. Kidneys vary from 
person to person. Some ’’s ^
sugar’’ readily, and others
don’t, so sugar in the urine is 
only a rough guide, but helpful 
on a day-to-day basis.
, Thus if increasing sugar 

appearing in the urine, 
a olabetes patient has warning 
that his case is getting out of 
control and some Adjustments 
are needed. I’m in favor of 
patients’ keeping track of their 
urliK sugar.

However^ IsckTif-sugar hi the

urine is not ¡H*oof-positive that 
the level in the blood isn’t 
higher than it ought to be. The 
patient can’t test that for him
self, so a periodic Mood sugar 
test is wise — frequently for 
the unstable diabetic, occasion
ally-for the one wliose sugar 
doesn’t change much.

For M ler advice on diabetes, 
I recommend reading my 
booklet, “Diabetes, the Sneaky 
Disease,’’ Send 35 cents and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envdom  to me in care of The 
Herald for aa copy.

Wins Week Stay
NEW YORK (AP) -  Daniel 

Patrick Nicoletti, 27, wishes he 
had been bacl( home in Niagam 
Falls, Ont., when be recently 
won a one-week, all-expense 
^‘stay’’ in New York. t

A student at the Traphagen 
School of Fashiim, he won his 
“stay” for being chosen the 
runnerup in a nationwide 
student competition in mink de
sign. Nicoletti desisted a-midi, 
coat of verticaDy worked mink 
With a hooded cape. His design 
can be worn as a stole since 
the hood is.jft|(adiabie.
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>i?!!««R«ps!UnitasUmpForcali;
Given Thumb^ N O h ^ O Starr
'HOUSTON CAPI ' ÎI innirl “  BaUlColts training campHUUMUN (AP) — H tooK unjtas, two of minster.

m?ii^^***^* Phila^lphial^j^ National Football League’s Phiiii«« manager p *--*"'' ' ii/‘. I .. . . . . ^ .

In West-iarm late la.st season, felt pain' 
Md. I in his throwing arm and will

It was the first time Unitas,|have to stop passing for thei

Angry Pitcher 
Takes It Out 
On Cal's A ^

By Th« Auockitad P r«*

Suddenly, Sam's wallet was a
'/“^‘laU-time great quarterbacks, 38, had set up and thrown to|foreseeable future, according to 1“' p 

blamed a loss tj,g gf pro foot- receivers since camp opened;Coach Dan Devine. 'iw,’iu.v i.r a ^ii f. *
July 11. Unitas is under doc-, Devine said he was not ready
tor’s orders not to do any run-ito push the panic buttoruand .  ̂ American°"“r w ‘neier before said that!*’®"’® training camps Monday. 

UTOlrins hurt us." L u c c h e , | |j2 ;y " ';S „ “ “^ ^saa in«r The'.HiiMm
tros nipped his Phils 3-2 Mon 
day night in an 11-inning battle. 
“But tonight for the first time 
in 20 years of coaching, it cer-

Unltas, who underwent sur-j
.niog until August.

FREE OF PAIN
But while Unitas was able jo

l ^ r t  a trade foj: a
'The PackersTiave veteran 55eke sianiuHi with a si IMM

gery after rupturing his right But while Unitas was able jo  B r at k o ws k i . attempting a gy Cleveland Manager Al- 
Achilles tendon playing paddle throw without pain, Starr was'comeback at :18 after two y e a r s ' [ ¿ r k  for “rowdvism” on 
ball April 7, threw hart passes not. The Greien Bay Packer vet- as an assi.stant coach; rookie vented^ some of

J ^ y  kinrt”iB. It^W ftrt’us. ^5 minutes at the Baltimore eran, who came up with a sore.Scott Hunter, a, number si.x L>usUations on California’s
nevei seen anything like it”  i draft pick from Alabama; and reviving .Angels, slaouing them

(AP WIPEPHOTO)

INTERFERENCE CALLED •** Philadelphia catcher Tim McCarver is out at second base 
in t]»e seventh inning of last night’s game with the Houston Astros. Interference was 
called when McCarver upset Houston shortstop Roger Metzger on the play, awarding 
Houston a double play. An ensuing argument by the PhiUies was to no avail as manager 
Frank Lucchesi |n d  coach George Myatt were ejected during the' argument.

Bugs’ Hopes Are High 
Despite 10-4 D ef^t

By TTie AsMcloled Pr*u

You can’t keep a good team 
down, even if you beat it to 
death with 15 hits.

“One game doesn’t mean 
there isn’t a tomorrow,’’ said 
Pittsburgh catcher Manny 
Sanguillen after the Pirates 
were blasted KM by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers Monday night.

Sanguillen’s optimism is un

hit the skids, turned back St. tra batting practice before the 
Louis 5-2 and jumped over the;game. Included among them
Cardinals into third, 
games behind Pittsburgh.

EXTRA INNINGS

12%

. What riled Lucchesi was a 
call at sec'ond base by umpire 
Bruce Fromming. It. led to Luc- 
che.si and Phils coach George 
Myatt being ejected from the 
game in the seventh inning.

McCARVER BLAMED 
Fromming ruled that Philadel-; 

phis catcher Tim McCarver in-j 
tentionally interfered with As-> 
tros shoiTstop Roger Metzger, 
who had forced McCarver and 
was trying to ‘ make a double 
play to first base. Fromming 
called It a double play anyway, 
and Lucchesi charged second 
base like a mad bull.  ̂

“Tim was just trying to make 
his slide.’’ Lucchesi argued 
“That’s what you do in the first 
division. You go for the second 
baseman.’’

That was only part of Luc- 
chesi’s troubles. He already had 
an ear and throat infection. His 
head hurt and he needed some 
rest.

After the rhubarb, Lucchesi 
was escorted to the dressing 
room and he passed out mo
mentarily from the illness and 
excitement.

Phillies 3-2 in 11 innings; the 
San Francisco Giants bounced 
the Atlanta Braves 11-8 and the 

derstimdable. After all, it was San Diego Padres stopped the

In the other National League

'»o-™" single Wt r i p p e d  the P h i l a d e l p h i a ! o v p r  rhirapo wonH«

was shorta t^  Maury Wills who i »He’s running a 101 tempera- 
^ o w  m t h ^  runs with > ju re  right now,” Phillies trainer 
double and single. Dgg seger said shortly after the

incident. “A doctor has advised 
that he get a couple of days

Ron Woods'
home

first National 
run and Ron

only the first game the Pirates 
had lost in 12. And the National 
League’s East Division leaders

Cincinnati Reds 4-3 
The Los Angeles hitting spree 

not only laid the Pirates’ 11
didn’t lose any ground because game winning streak to rest,
Montreal beat second-place Chi
cago 5-3 end kept the Pirates’ 
spread at 11% games.

The - New York Mets, who 
once held first place until they

but also woke the Dodgers out 
of a recent lethargy. They had 
only scored four runs in their 
last four games.

Some of the Dodgers took ex-

Montreal over Chicago. Woods 
delivered a two-run shot in the 
firs, after a walk to Ron Hunt, 
his first homer since being ac
quired from the New York Yan
kees for Ron Swoboda last 
month.

LOOKING 
OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
JOHN NILAND, all-pro guard for the Dallas Cbwboys, com

menting on bed checks and other restrictions:
“We are treated kind of like kids bat when you ve got 

4« himan beings, some are matare and some nrei’t. We 
shonM not object to training rales and regnUtlMs bManse 
we’re on a winning team. That’s what connts -  inning. 
The onlv way to win Is to piny as a team. In football. If 
yon’re lazy , yon ^  knocked off your Ull.”^

JACK FISKE, San Francisco boxing writer: ^  .
“When the eight old men of the Snpreme Conrt d i^ y e d  

their Jntegrlty, In face of what the White H ow  
preferred, by nntnimonsly reversing the draft d^gMg 
« f ic t io n  of Mnhammnd AU t ^  
stripped the former champion of much of t o  
lag nurtvrdom and one*man war against the e^toshm ent 
AMO, a M of his drawing poww at the box «¡J«- 
will be revealed on July 2« In Houston when AH imposes 
Jimmy EUls. Once, any fight Involvtng Muhammad In n«s 
nMsily Mured by the medta and f o » « ^  **Lr vTii 
Araertca’s arch villain or
few were untouched. The hippies, the C. 0. s, w  Macto. 
the very young, the aiHuent liberals were pro-AH. »*■"■** 
with kids in Vietnam, the hart hats, the fug wavers, tte  
2h-year-old men were itching for him to get his Leavenworth. 
Cmnes the letdonm.” ,  ,  * ' -

ethers la life forever. Bnt now we seem to glorify anybody 
who says he’s against something.”  ̂ ^

WILLIE STARGELL. Pittsburgh slugger: __
■' “I’m always amazed when a
at a hitter for hitting a home run off him. Whw I strwe 
l i t  I ^ t  grt angrv at the Mtcher. I get 
I ^ d M  think that if a vOcher threw up a home-mn bnU, 
he should be angry at hlinself.”  ̂ ^

ruARiF«; WAITER San Diego" Charger coaching aide, 
after i e a r tn f  Lance Alwo^  ̂ charge that Charger quarterbacks&  I" Ws M  y«:,:

‘Who’s going to throw at him In Dallas.• • • •
BILL McCLARD, former .shot putter turned footballer, on

would happen If I dropped It on my foot.”
* • • •

DON RICKLES. the put-down comrtian: . . .
“That, Arnold Palmer? 1 can t figure out whether he s 

looHnr for his bett or has trouble finding pants that 1R.
" • Jack Nicklani? They ought to pnt a cord on hit backside 

and make him a cannon.”̂   ̂ ’

JERRY STEELE, coach of the'Carolina-Cougars of the 
ABA*

' ■“My bow gave me a lifetime contract. Bnt he »y»  
he can inwonnce me dead anytime he wanU to.”

'  Pittsburgh manager DANNY MURTAUGH, discussing 21- 
year-old pitcher Bruce Kison, who has a 21-inch waist and, the 
tool ■

TO SHOWERS
Fairly’s hit in the sixth in

ning sent Cubs ace Ken Holtzz- 
man to the showers.

Spot starter Ray Sadecld 
fired a three-hitter and New 
York erupted for aU its runs in 
the second inning to beat St. 
Louis and snap a three-game 
losing streak. Prior to Monday 
nighCs game, the spinning Mets 
lost 14 of II games.

San Francisco wasted a six- 
run lead before Bobby Bonds 
doubled and scored the tie- 
breaking, cun on a throwing er
ror as the Giants outlasted the 
Braves in a 3%-hour contest. 
Bonds scored from second with 
two down when DarreU Evans 
fielded Dick Dietz’ bouncer and 
threw past third. Dietz later 
scored when Hal Lanier singled 
and the Giants added their final 
tally on Willie Mays’ run-scor
ing single in the ninth.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

IN DISTRICT MEET

Tower Decisions 
International 9

second 
rick,

. ----- ing Angels, slapping them
year man 1-rank Pat- qg^g a sev^-hlt 3-1

a converted tight end. uiumph .vlunday night,
I'They probably are a lot tetter x|,g left-hander fanned 
1 than anyone who is available, seven Angels and blanked them 
Devine said. until .second baseman Eddie

The other major news re- l.eon dropped what would have 
volved around Larry Csonka, been Ihe game-ending popup, 
Jim Kiick, Ron Johnson and Lar- allowing Syd O'Brien to scoot 
ry Brown, four of the leading all tl.e way home from first, 
young running backs in pro Rick Clark silenced the Tribe 
football seeking more money, on just six hits through eight 
and have yet to sign 1971 con- innings before McDowell and 
tracts. jTed Uhlaender opened the ninth

Csonka and Kiick combined, with bunt singles. \  bases- 
to gain L^2 yards rushing last!loaded walk to Chris Chamb- 

Pbur Big Spring teams en-| third and fifth. The invaders Ig^uson ggŷ  they have I hss, an error and an infield out
tered the District 3 LilUe | counted in every inning, how-i ggg^biggd to hold out for moreisent in Cleveland's runs.
League Tournament here this ever. money. Each reportedly earned I  SWEEP PAIR
week. Only three remain. Shane Fletcher and Bart Hop- 135 qoo last year and In other American League

games Monday, the Chicaeo 
White Sox swept a twinigm 
doubleheader from the New

Midland, on the other hand,'per each had two hits for Tower ¡g gaj(j |g jjg seeking up- 
stlU has all its seven clubs in-and one of Fletcher’s drives of |55,000.
tact for a run at the title. That went for a home run. Robert' Pittsburgh quarterback Terry 
number will be trimmed by one . Johnson had a four-master for j,.,gratty suffered a m in o r! Vork Yankees, 8-3 in 10 innings
this evening, when Midland Big Spring, one of two hits he ag^jg sprain in a Steeler work ------‘-------■■
Northern and Midland North-1 bagged. -
western c l a s h  at 8 o’clock 
in the National Park here.

Midland Tower took care of

rest. I’ve got him resting quiet
ly now.”

PMILAOCLPHIA HOUSTON
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

Dovi« 2b «  0 0 0 Mt4ig«r t i  S 1 2 0
•«wo u  S • 2 0 AAorgon 2b 4 0 I •
MCorv«r c 3 0 0 0 Wynn ri 3 ) 1 0
MRyon c 2 0 10 C«d«no cf $ I 3 2
OJobnion 1b S I 2 0 Rod«r 3b 4 0 11
MoMon«t c4 4 1 1 0 M«nk« lb 4 0 0 0
Mon«v If 3 0 0 0 JAlou If 4 0 3 0
Combi« rf S 0 I 2 Schlu«t«r pr 0 0 0 0
VutovkA 3b 4 0 0 0 Harris p 0 0 0 0
Wise p 3 0 2 0 UBwords c 4 0 0 0
Brown« pb 10 10 Orelf p 2 0 10
BWIIson p 0 0 0 0 L«mosl«r p 0 0 0 0

Chll«s pb 1 0 0.0
Cloddino p 0 0 0 0
NMIIler rf 10 10

Big Spring International in the 
opening contest of the 11-team 
tournament last night, with a 
convincing 10-6 victory.

The Intemational.s outhit the 
Midland club, 8-7, but was 
guilty of too many fielding 
lapses at the wrong time. A 
light rain which fell during 
much of the contest didn’t help, 
either, although it fell on both 
team.s. "

Mike Richards survived one 
crisis after another to notch the 
pitching win.

Tower’s big innings were the

Midland Tower doesn’t play 
again until a week from tonight. 
Next Big Spring team to see 
action will be Ihe Texas 
Leaguers, who take the field 
Wedne.sday evening against 
Midland Western.

Totol 41 2 10 2 Tofol 37 3 13 3 
Non« out wbon winning run scorod. 

NMIodoIpblo 0 0 0  0 0 2  0 0 0  O B -2
N— Sf«n .......  1 0 0  1 0 0  0 0 0  01— 1

e— B.WIIson. DP— Willadolpbl« 4,
Houston 1 LOB— Phllodolpbla 13,
Houston 7. 2B— Codono, Bowo, M Ryon 
SB— Bowo, Metigor, Codono. S— WiM. 
Morgpn.

IP H R E R B B S O
Wlso ..................... M 11 2 3 I S
B.WIIson (L.1-1) . . .  0 3 1 1 1 0
Crdf .................... 0 M  6 3 2 3 0
Lomoslor ............  1 2-3 0 0 0 1 0
Clodding ............  2 2 0 0 1 1
Horris (W.1-01 ....... 1 1 0 0 0 1

HSP—by Or»lf (Bosml. T —-3-12. A»* 
13A03.

Burklow Wins 
Feature Race
Over 1.000 persons attended 

the Saturday night stock car 
races held in the old Sahara 
Drive In theater Saturtay night, 
an action-packed event which 
attracted 44 cars.

ok of a choir boy: . ^
looked alder tkaa hflii the day 1 was bora.”• • • •

JaI:kIE b u r k e , former Maaters winner:
“Lee Trevtaa will be ptoyla* and w luilK  1* year* from 

MW uale» be puls #B a tot if  weight. Ia» ! *  a gay who’s 
la love wUb the gaaie, aad that’s ln|tortaat. He likes tq 
hH-a-good shot aad gets a Mg thriB «at of tt. fRher n>w 
play gatf beeaase of what Jt wlU c»|0.v«
the MifrfTai nil iiiii l i  *lr
to go out aad practice tike he does. The fact he Vk«t to 
prpetloe la alM u  kl$ favor u  toag u  he keeps playiag.”

i '  * ■ . *

^N A TIO N A L LEAOUB 
EosI Dbrision

W. L. Pel. O.B. 
Plffsburgb 02 32 .«40 —
Chicooo ..... SO 43 .S30 11V,
Now York 40 43 .427 12W
$t. Louis 4« 4S .521 11
Phllodolpblo 41 54 .432 2IW
Montrool 37 57 ,3N 25

W«sl Division 
Son Froncisco SO 30 .«04 —
Los Angol«« , 51 45 .531 7
Houston 47 4« .505 VW
Atlonla 47 51 .400 12
CIncInnofI 44 S3 .545 14W
Son DIogo 34 «1 350 23W

Monday's Rosolts 
Montrool 5. Chicago 3 
New York 5. St Louis 2 
Houston 2, Pbllodolpblo 2, 11 Innings 
Los Anqolos 10, PItfsburgh 4 
5 ^  D l w  4, CIncInnotl 3 
Son Francisco 11, Atlanta 0 

Tbi i dby's Oomos 
Son Froncisco (Perry 0-0) of Pitts
burg (Bloss IB4). night.

Now York (Ryan 0-7) of Chicago (Hands ♦-10)
Phlloddphlo (Frymon «.31 of St. Louis 

(Ru*st 0-9), nl()h1
Son Ologo (Roberts 7-0) ot Atlonto 

(Reed f7 ), nigbt
Los Angeles (Sutton 9-0) ot Cincinnati 

(Cullett 9-3), night 
Montreal (Stonenmn 11-9) o1 Houston 

(Forsch 5-3), nighi
a m b r iiTa n  l e a b u k  

Eotl Division
W. L. F d . e.B 

SO 34 .«30 
S3 30 
49 43 
45 50 
37 54

West Divislen
■ SO 34 

47 43
4S S2
42 SO .457 1«

I 41 SI .44« 17
39 SI .433 IS 

Mendoy's Resotts 
Boltimore 4, Ooklond 2 
Cleveland 3, Californio I 
Oclrolt 5, Konsbs City 2 
Chicago 0-3, New York 3-1 
Woshlnoton 5, Minnesota 2 
Mllwaiikeo gl Boston, roin 

Toeedov's' Oon 
Clevelond (Dunning 7-7)

(Dobson 0-0), night 
Detroit (Coin M )  ot 

(MosiOrtmlth 0-9), night 
Baltimore (Cuellar 13-2) ot 

(Oroqo 10-4), night
Mllwoultee (Pottln O-lOt, at Woshlngton 

(Bevnon 7.10). night
Minnesota (BlvHv*" 7-12) at New Yerk 

(Bdhnsen »-01. niohl 
Chlcdoo (Johmoo t-«) ot Boston TIont 

B 2 )T  niohl

Danny WeirTwjce 
Winner In Races

Independent Wrecking Co., won 
the Trophy Dash while Dickie 
Jones, Roto Rooter, captured 
the Fast Heat

In Slow Heat competition, 
Johnny Mount, who pilots his 
own car, was the winner. - 

Tommy Bryant of Hopper 
Toyota was the Consolation 
winner while Roy Burklow pre
vailed in the feature event of 
the evening.

Races are scheduled each 
Saturtay night, starting at 8 
o’clock.

Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroit 
New York 
Washington

Oakland
Konsos City
Californio
Minnesota
CMcogo
Milwaukee

jn  4W
.533 9
.42« 19 
.407 20W

«30 
.523 10 JSw.««4

at Oakland 

Coiiterfiia 

Konsos City

■ 5 INT. Ob r h M.TOWER
Ficketl d 3 1 0 Phelps ss
Th'nlon c 4 0 1 Turner 3b
Cherry p 3 0 0 Wright c
Johnion if 3 2 2 SlonOr 2b
VIeIro n 3 0 0 Fi cher II
Medlin )b 3 1 1 Richordf p
Ma'burn 2b 2 0 1 Sutton rf
Foiler 3b 2 1 1 Hopper 1b
Besorge si 2 0 0 Dorcey cf
D R'b'son cf 0 0 ) Windsor c(
Cunkit 2b 1 0 1 Cu'nrtinos rf
R.R'b'son ss 0 0 Conley r(
Kelso rf 0 0 0 Shellon cf

Totols 2« «  0 Tefols
Big Spring oto
MWond 114

out. St. Louis Cardinal reserve 
quarterback Dave Olivo will 
have lo undergo surgery to re
pair knee ligaments tom in a 
car accident last week.

eb r h
3 0 0 
2 2 1 
3 3 0 
3 1 1 
3 2 3 
2 1 1 
1 0 0 
3 I 2 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 

»1 0  7 
2)1-  «

Stewart Brothers Claim 
Spots In Odessa Meet
Brothers Howard and Jimmy 

Stewart are the only Big Spring 
players to nail down spots in 
the West Texas Junior Golf 
Tournament of Champions, 
which will be staged over the 
Odessa Country Club Aug. 19-20.

Howard is one of 15 players 
in the 16-17 age bracket to 
qualify for the Odessa meet.

He posted a 75 at Brownfield 
to earn a trophy and the right 
to c-ompete at Odessa.

Jimmy, an entry in the 14-15 
bracket, registered a 77 at 
Denver City to insure himself 
a spot in the Tournament of 
Champions.

Ro.ss Wortham of Iraan and

North Decisions 
South, 66-60

BROWNWOOD — The North I 
beat the South, 66-60, for the' 

Wayne Stroup, rei»«enttng--nth stra tghrtim e iir the~ttth

David Pender, McLean, each 
has won three times on the tour 
in Jimmy’s division and Wor
tham’s 69 is the best score 
posted on the tour. Steve White- 
side, Midland, Ls a two-time 
winner in that class. Another 
two-time winner is Tad Tate of 
DeLeon.

In alL 13 boys Jn the 14-JS 
bracket have already qualified 
for play at Ode.ssa.

The tour plays the Friona 
Country Club today and moves 
to Floydada tomorrow.

Other stops on the tour will be 
Borger July 27-28, Seminole 
Aug. 2, Pecos Aug. 3, Canyon 
Aug. 4, Amarillo Ross Rogers 
Aug. 5, Canyon’s Hunsley Hills 
Aug. 6. Abilene Country Club 
Aug. 9 and Vernon Hillcrest 
Aug. 10.

Chippers Try 
Hicks Motor
Morton's Chippers and Joe 

Hicks Motor Company will play 
a practice softball game in 
Comanche Trail Park this 
evening, starting at 7; 30 o’clock.

The Chippers are marking 
time for the District ASA 
tournament, which will be held 
in Lamesa I-Yiday and Satur
day.

Teams from Lamesa, Colo
rado City and Snyder, as well 
as Big Spring, are eligible to 
compete at Lubbock.

Morton’s Ls not only the 
defending district champion but 
won last year’s state champion
ship, as well.

The Chippers. upset roqently 
in th e . Odessa Invitational 
Tournament, need to win the 
district meet to insure them- 
sulvMa spoUn the Etate toiints- 
ment, which again takes place 
in Brownwood Aug. 6-7-8.

Teams desiring to enter the 
district meet should contact 
tournament director Cotton 
Mize at 1907 Nolan St., Big 
Spring. He can be reached by 
phone by dialing 267-2236.

Morton's has played a total 
of 73 games this season, 62 of 
which it has won.

annual Texas Girls’ All-Star 
Basketball game hjre Saturtay 
night.

Joyce Wilcher of Klondike 
scored six points for the win
ners. Her teammate, Gloria 
Dodd of Forsan, tossed in two 
points.

Shirla Caswell of Meadow, 
who played for the North, 
counted a total of 27 points to 
pace her team but the game’s 
top point-getter was Debbie 
Nelson of the South, who wound 
up with 33 points.

At Grandfalls

Club Owner And Kilmer 
Exchange Criticisms

ACKERLY -  The Sands Mus
tangs will open a nine-game 
football sea.son at Grandfalh the 
night of Sept. 10, coach Bob 
Davis has announced.

The Mustangs play their first 
home game the following 
Friday against Meadow.

Davis, recently hired to 
succeed James Blake as coach, 
said a tenth game would not 
be added to the Pony schedule.

A practice games involving 
Sands will start at 8 o’clock 
but conference contests get 
underway at 7:.30 p.m.

The Ponies launch district 
competition against Jayton on 
the road Oct. 22.

In addition to Meadow, the 
Mustangs play home games 
with O’Donnell, Lubbock Chris
tian High School and Loraine. 
Davis will work with a squad 
that includes nine lettermen

Mecom replied he thought it - Ä ^ o i i ,  .her,, , p..
strange that Kilmer would sepi u -  Meodow oi sondj, i o.rr. 
knock the nroceedings in a deal I*;!;' vi,ta mere, i o m
that he helped to engineer. oo i -  o oonneii at sondj. i p m

°  Ocf 15 —  Lubbock Chrlsllon HS
“He h e l ^  us to get h i m ,  „ „  ,c,

(Parks) and then alter we gotjoct 2» -  Loroine o» sonds, i-.x p.m.,_
him he wouldn’t use hÍm!¿o’v S -  Roby o1 Roby, 7 30 om.,'

the Times-Picavune Parks),” Mecomi<_c)
« “d- “The films showed that.

^ S a in t s )  is a
Danny Weir, Big Spring, w8n tion . , .  “ 

in both 100 cc com p^tion 'arid 
tha Grand Final in motorcycle 
c(jbp(?tition at Abilene’s Cycle 
P a |k  Sunday. \

Y w ^  Weir was astride a 
"4H(widg'iB-to- lOtccc t o mpetttifltt 

ai^^fbde a  1 8 ’^W tpn 
Grand Fintl.-

NEW ORLEANS fAP) -  
John W. Mecom Jr., owner of 
the New Orleans Saints of the 
National Football League, ac
cused by his former quarter-, 
back Billy Kilmer of not know
ing how to run a pro football 
club, retorted that Kilmer 
didn’t know how to run a pro 
football club, The Times-Pica- 
yune reported today.

“It is a shame I Billy doesn't 
stick to his offense on the field 
and leave the office to the man
agement, 
quoted Mecom as saying in an 
interview.

Kilmer, who was traded to 
the Washington Redskins for 
linebacker Tom Rous.se! and 
Nos. 4 and 8 draft choices, yent 
on the offen.se against Mecom 
In an interview iii the Washing
ton Post.

“Under Mecom I know the 
Saints.are not going to win in 
at least six years,” Kilmer was 
fluoted as saving. “ It (the 

fouled-up orgahtza-

fine player but said Tom Pears, 
the Saints’ coach who was fired 
in the middle of the 1970 sea
son. “would not have gone for 
that deal if he knew it would 
have cost him that much.”

C0WB0Y>̂  NEWSLETTER

ot

l am saying Mecom does 
not know what he is doing and 
I will tell him to his face. He 
influenced the deal for tight 
end Dave t*arks formerly with 
San Francksco that cost, in ef- 

Hi'ttriifect. twd No 1 draft choices.” 
Kilmer described Parks as a

Oct. 12 —  Forton there, 7:10 p m., (C l- 
(CT —  denotes conference goznes.

Ì

“ Maybe the reason is Dave 
Parks was t(X) deep and too 
open and Billy Just couldn’t 
throw the ball that far.”

Park.s last season created an 
uproar when he charged tha* 
Kilmer wa.s not throwiiig him 
the ball often enough even 
when he was (^len. ■ ;—

Mecom said that Kilmer and 
J. D. Roberts, who .succeeded 
Fears as 6oach, talked about a 
trade,_^but - that Kilmer didn’t 
ask for it until it was made.

“We talked to many, many 
clubs and that was the best 
deal with Washington that 
could be made,” Mecom $aid." EvklMBDaBtf tKityjaatioâ  
Billy was ^ tg h c r  than other 
elute ai)0 ours wasn’t  loo high 
to beglir with.”

Blaine Nye Says 
He's Retiring

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif 
(AP) — Blaine Nye, starting of
fensive right guard for the Dal
las ^Cowboys. announced his re- 
titement Monday, a team 
spokesman said.

Nye, 25. is a three-Vear veter
an from Stanford. He moved 
into the starting lineup last sea
son and was expected to start 
again this year.

1 ^  hadn’t yet signed a con
tract for tftrnjpcoming .season 
but Coach Toni Landcy said he 
didn’t think a salary dispute 

was involved.

«  a*  M b  i t M M
« MoWa a  DiroeHy 9« Y aur Do t

• W Hh M elwee
• Foertwr«« by tfc* I k m f H * ** **■*

•  Full Culor Couur

« ScewtinB *e |W ft mm 
CuwW y« NM it I

A U  THIS FOR ONLY *5.95 BS
M o il T o : C O W B O Y  N E W S L E T T E X

S73S NOkTH CENTRAL EXPRESSWAY 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75SK

INClOSeD:

Nom«

0  CHfCK □  M ONIY O «0M  
* FOR as:«5  ANNUM SUM CAm HHi

)• • • • •

A d d e o a a . * * * *-* • • • • «• • • • • * *  
City .....................J-:'.-. . S tot«.
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« Zip a a a a a I

and 3-1, Baltimore topped Oak
land 4-2 in an afternoon game 
and, under the lights, Detroit 
whippod Kansas City' 5-2 and 
Washington clipped Minnesota 
by the same score. Milwaukee’s 
game at Boston was rained out.

The Angels, ripped apart ear
lier this season by dissension, 
had been putting their game to
gether since the suspension of 
moody Alex Johnson and the 
retirement of disappointing 
Tony Coni^iaro.

McDoweU, who went through 
a spring training salary dispute 
and early-season pitching preb-, 
lems, boosted his record to 9-3' 
as he shrugged off the whop
ping fine.

The team bus incident report
edly involved McDowell’s use 
of abrasive languare on a ride 
from Los Angeles International 
Airport to Anaheim and a 
Cleveland offcial / said the 
pitcher also committed “other 
indiscreet acts,” including 
swearing loudly at Dark.

HAVE WORDS
The hurler and manager 

McDowell, selected as a pitcher 
for the All-Star Game, was 
scratched by Dark due to a

■ ler;'
White Sox pounced on 

Mil Stottlemyfe for five runs in 
the 10th inning of their first 
gama. With Bill Mettoa's bases- 
loadeiT Atglé Herr
mann’s three * run homer the 
big hits while three relievers 
blanked the Yanks on four hits 
through the final 9 2-3 innings.

In the .second game. Tommy 
John weaved a four-hitter of his 
own and Carlos May drove in 
all of Chicago’s runs with a 
homer and a tie-breaking, two- 
run single.

I .1

>
■-J-
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SA C B  Funds U pped
i '

But Role Slashed
WASHINGTON (AP> -  TV  

Senate has vottnl to prohibit the 
Subversive Acitivlties ('ontrol 
Board from using any funds for 
following President Nixon’s di
rective to update a list of sub
versive organizations.

Opponents called ‘he execu
tive order a challenge to the 
authority of roneres-s

TO CONFERENCE.
A move to cut off appropria

tions for tl!e five-member 
board, created by the 1950 In
ternal Security’ Act, was re
jected Monday Instead, the 
^ a t e  voted to increase the ap
propriation to $450,000, com
pared with $410,000 last year.

The SACB „dispute highlighted 
action on a $4 1-billion appro
priation hill for the State, Jus
tice and Commerce depart
ments. the federal judiciary 
and related a.gencies.

Before passing the bill, 88 to

10, the Senate increased funds 
for the Equal Employment Op- 

Iportunily Commission to tlK 
I full $27.8 million Nixon request- 
;ed. The House had voted only 
$22 million'.
, The bill now goes to a Senate- I House cunfereoce committ«« 
¡for adjustment of differences.
1 An amendment by Sen. Wil- 
lliam Proxmire, D-Wis., to 
knock out the SACB appropria- 

Ition was rejected 47 to 4&.
j Then the Senate adopted, 51 
ito 37, an amendment by Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., bar
ring the board from using any 

¡funds to carry out Nixon’s July
2 order.

NEW LIFE
Designed to breathe new life 

into the board, the President’s 
order directed SACB to take 
over the attorney general’s job 
of identifying and listing ‘ orga- 
nizaMons that seek violent over-

;thnm of the government or vio
lent interteience with the rights 

I of others.
i  Ervin said* the order set new 
and vague standards of what is| 
subversive, threatening 1st 
Amendment rights to ' freedom
V» II fi ini I

“The time is right here now 
for Congress to decide whether 
to reclaim its legislative power 
or abdicate ft to the president,’’ 
Ervin said.

Nixon’s order followed criti
cism the board has nothing to 
do since Supreme Court deci
sions unden'ut its original man- 
da’e to identify and require 
registration of Communists and 
 ̂Communist-front organizations.

Proxmire said the board in 
I the first six months of this year 
only heard three witnesses. He 

jealied its $36,000-a-year posts 
as board members “cushy sin- 

Icecures”

Iraq, Libya Continue War 
Of Nerves Aaainst Jordan

Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the beilefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listinp  of all Realtors who participate. (3), C u ^ i  n ^ e t  in- 
formation, which 1» readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their cliciits and the public are better servw  and in to rn ^ . 
Negotiations abe carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furiberijig the interest of clients and the puDUc wnue ex- 
teuKding adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263 2591
Margie Boriner . . . .  263-6400 

FHA VA UST1NÜS
HOME AND INCOME, «xteUmt 
Irg. > bdmi Erick, ewport, Mnctd. 
Lrg. 3 bdrm furni*h«d, gmoot. Morm 
c«ilor, I  Mocks from Hi School, oil 
tor tll,4S0.
VACANT BRICK S bdrm, IW both, 
corps«, gar., lorgt polio. Isncsd. t12S0. 
dwn., Slog mo.
OWNER LEAVING extra nice, clean, 
1 bdrm— Master bdrm U x ll, Settles 
SI. Priced lor quick sole.
PARKHILL looking Mr deluxe, 3 bdrm, 
separate dining reom, Mvelr carpet, 
drapes, goiooe, SM.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, IW 
both, den, Dougloss Addn.
SO ACRES fine farmland, cotton allot- 
nnent.
KO ACRES —  n  A. in cuN. 1 pro- 
*King oH well, $12$ per acre.

COOK & TALBOT I
MOO

SCURRY
€Af,V

267-2529

Thelma Montguincry 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
EARLY AMER. Brlck-S Irg bdrms, 
llv room-din. room with exposed beam
cathedral cellingi. new nylon cor pet 

ovelythreughout, lovely kit wHh Irg. bar, 
alt. single giK, fenced.

W. J.
SHERRARD 

& CO.
• • R F JU .T O lU i”

1417 Wood 267-2991

Jack

20M
HQ.W

APPRAISAI5-I5QUIT1FJS -

2 ARO 3 BDRMS-Low os $300 dwn.
BRICK ON YA LE -  ist time on mar
ket —  3 Irg bdiins, IM cer tile baths, 
lormol dining, seporote 10x30 den, 
wood burn IlieM, oil elec kll, dbl gor, 
corner lot, sa eened In potto.
ON VINES —  3 bdinis. I both, llv 
roo.-n halli bdrm carpeted, hdwd 
floors, 30x30 gropevlrw coveted polio, 
beaut tonclK yd. coi port, etoroge, 
tencod, sm etrg house.

MULTIPLE LIS*1’1NG 
SERVICE

CAÎJ. US FOH
ijni-x)u m a t io n  o n

AIrL PROPERTIES 
L1ST»*:D in  MIrS. 
LOANS-RKNTAIrS

BirdwuU 263 8251
Hq.WE PHONE .................. 303S14»
B IL K E  P ITtS  ........................M3 MSI
JUANITA CONWAY .. ...........a»7-33M
CEORGIE NEWSOM 363 3003
B. M. KEESE ..........................367«B$
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings .
INDIAN HILLS —  3 bdrms, plus of- 
llce, 2W baths, den, firepi, retrIg. olr. 
COUNTRY LIVING— 3 bdrms. 3 bdlhs, 
Irg. workshop, 3 acres, water weH. 
Only $7500.
WASSON AOON. —  3 bdrms, 3 baths, 
good CGI pel, MMns, tones, olr, gor. 
OW mo. Roosonoble down. 
KENTWOOD —  TWO 3 bdrm, 3 both 
homes. Real nice. Coll tor oppl. to tee. 
MT. VERNON —  3 bdrms, util. 06*00. 
SEVERAL 3 bdrm, redecorotod. S300 
down plus closing.

IIEKDKR

ft

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Stolng »»"lo » »3

ON oor-
tSLQVBkY 3

patti^vRry i*«*«««— ^  
kitchen. Mv. room, both. In 
neighborltood. *114 mo.
IF L00KING_¿ jweliMtoine w ^ 
everything -  onty *1« ~  »
If. 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, oil corpeM, 
lirepi, bIt ins, dW gor. lovoly yd. Coll

s a n o  SPRINGS —  1
bolh. oofpeied, 3 A. totd.
barn and corto!, fencod sopoialoly —
wlll frode tor 3 bdrm In loem.
5 BORMS —  3 boths, subuibdn on I A. 
land. 3 odditioool ocreo ovoiloble. Oood 
buy tor thè priot.

Office .......
Alto Franko
Del Austin ........
Barbaro Johnson

•  • • • O d e  o o o • •

, W-03M . S&44S3 . M3-1473 
.  3 6 3 ^1 .
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By The Assecieted Press Libyra's Strongman, Col.
Iraq and Libya kept up their Muammar Kadafi, called Mon- 

war of nerves against Jordan day night for an emergency 
today, compounding the newest meeting of Arab leaders in Trip- 
split among Israel’s Arab oli, the Libyan capital, to stop 
enemies. “the war of genocide against

Iraq demanded the expulsion Palestinians” in Jordan, 
of Jordan from the Arab In Lebanon, pro - guerrilla 
League and called on the .Arab demonstrators clashed with 
states to decide collective lice in the norther town of ’Trip- 
measures against King Hus- oli and one young girl was 
sein’s kingdom to “stop its killed and three persons were 
atrocious liquidation of the Pal- wounded, 
estinian guerrilla movement,” gyj jip^j many
Baghdad Radio re tr ie d . months, the guerrillas’ threat

Iraq has recalled its am- Hussein and his throne ap- 
bdssfldor to Jordan, closed its 311 end Preinier
border with Jordan and prohib- Ten said Monday Jorda-
ited Jordanian planes from fly- troops had captured 2,300
ing over Iraq. guerrillas in a week of fighting

and the entire Palestinian guer- 
_  _  J irilla movement in the country
B o d y  R O C O V O re d  under firm control. He re-

^ ported 31 killed and 90 wounded

Monday, which brought to pow
er pro-jCommunlst leaders who 
may have anti-Egyptian senti
ments, adds another uncertain
ty to the Arab picture.

D IR EC TO R Y O r

I SHOPS and s e r v i c e s  1
SAVE TIME* A N D  M O N EY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SK1LI,KD SPE- 
CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

Abducted Man 
Escapes In 
Rain Storm

B U S I N E S S » » -

JETER  SHEET M ETAL 
Air CondIHonIna & Hooting 

113 Wwt 3rd 3634701

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Etoctrlc .Motor Doctor 

107 Gollod 363-1443 ; 3634636

OFnC’E SUPPLY-

THDMAS TYPEW RITER-DFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 367 6631

HEALTH FOODS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD C tN T IR  
I30S Scurry 3674634

iROOFERS- I
¡.MILLWORK-

RHOTON CUSIDM BUUItSM*

an escaped convict kidnaped an I 
engineer Monday in Kansas Cityj 
and forced him to drive to Dal-! 
las before the abducted man es-! 
caped during a rain storm. ! 

Roy C. Powell, 40, of Mission

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th 167-5M111600 West

4 WUOO WUKKfeKS 
4m 3U7B94

REAL ESTATE A

GR.AHAM, Tex. (AP) -  Dean in government ranks, and about Kan., told i)n officer he was un- 
Boyd of Pampa, Tex., drowned 50 dead on the guerrilla side. hurt exc-ept for a bruised arm. 
Monday in Possum Kingdom' Referring to the other Arab, Patrolman Allan R. straight 
Lake The body was recovered, govenments. Tell said “Arab said Powell, an engineer for the

pressure on us will not be sue- telephone company in Kansas 
icessful. We submit only to truth City, rela{ed these details:

MISHAPS
NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) -

'and to no other consi^rations,! th e  Kansas man drove his Marine

HOUSES FOR SALE
LOVELY BRICK ham*. 603 WoNiIngton 
Blvd. $14,500 totol. Coll 36372S7. I
FOR SALE By owntr— 4 bodroom homt, 
2V̂  botbt, rofrlgtraltd gas olr condl- 
Uonlng. HIghlond South Addition, S37J00. 
Phon* 363-7602 tor appointment.
IN COAHOMA —  10 be moved. S rooms, 
both, terms If desired. 404 North Sth.

Westover and KM 700: Linda
be it political, financial or eco- .sports car to a fouth floor park-1 Insurance Co. has been o rd er^  
nomic.” ine stall near his office in the!*.® additional $50,000 in'

BY OWNER— 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick, 
living room, loroe den. Retinished Intlde- 
new corpet, double carport. Buy emil*y< 
ossum« loon. Coi{ for appoint*
monf.

ing stall near his office in th e ,. - ,  ,
Hr.itnn u Haht 190« V 17th atiri ^  gueiTillas moming and was confronted for im p< ^g  w n t ^
l a m « ! ! I s T a e l ,3 muscular Stranger, who foTced *"®*^ seed into the
niMPw« R W and Surrendered, and five of him at postal point to drive *'"'*®**

^011^^^8.07 P nt -1 ____ them told newsmen the guer- away. ; SL Paul is the insurer of
— ' rilla movement was shattered In the car his captor informed Maurice Pincoffs Co., which in

and corrupt. Powell he was Jesse Bert 1968 imported 110,000 poonds of
The latest Arab split comes Bishop Jr., 47, and he had es-1 canary seed from Argentina, un- 

in the wake of an unsuccessful caped Thursday from federal!loaded it in Houston and sold it

M ARY SUTER

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITE  YO UR  OV/N A D  BELOW  A N D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

6 D A Y S . 
15 WORDS

NAM E

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

sacutiva days beginning ..............................

ENCLOSE P A YM EN T

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 7972(L 

M y ad should raad ............. .................................................................. .....................

T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS USE W A N T  ADS —  W H A T  DO YO U  H AVE T O  

OFFER  THEM ?

THEFTS
isaijel Ramirez, 825 W. 6th.|attem pt by Moroccan army of-'Pnson at Marion. 111., where he *o eiglt feed and grain dealers 

reported Monday the theft of ficers to overthrow King Has-was serving a sentence for kid-in Texas and Oklahoma, 
her billfold while «he was at .san II. The rebels had the open naping. ; . .  pannri»»® hpaan rfvino

Administration support of Ubya. so now Mo- the bin! ownerefiled L itthe Veterans
do IHo.«pital The wallet contained rocco and Libya are on the exhaustion, made Powell

$15 04 outs. .And the coup in Sudan of the driving. idamapM for Pinpoffa cavina theAs thev entered Dallas Powell' Kincotis, saying tneinty eiiicreu Udiids, roweu,^li^„ t« that
St. Paul paid out $50,000 in

, «Bss-sr.»i4xr

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

) Hand pans 
6 Corn e t n  

>0 Expletive 
14 Nitwit 
1 5 Sudden great 

flood 
17 For 
16 Boundary 

measure
19 Girl's name
20 Bouquet
21 Voice vote
22 Survivir^ 

specirrten
24 Abode 
26 Monk 
28 Oklahoma city 
30 Flanks 
34 Written works
38 Western rivgr
39 I n ----------- ,

embarrassed
40 Fruits
4 1 Nefarious
42 Conspire
43 Sin
45 Spanish title
47 Forecaster
48 Ankara
49 Ohio City 
52 F l«s
54 Nabokov title 
57 ParKito —
59 Spirals

62 Agreed 
« 4  W h ip
65 Mediate
66 Boy's nickname
67 Santa's steed
68 Epochs
69 English county

D O W N

1 City on the Am o
2 Coarse fiber
3 Deliverance
4 Pepper tree
5 Pittsburgh player
6 Electrical device
7 Above
8 Nob'eman
9 Ooze

10 Individual 
1 I Trartsactions 
1 2 Pronoun 
1 3 On earth 
16 Pile up

23 Not suitable
25 Prirsceton symbol
26 Airfoils
27 Ransack
29 French rtovelist
31 Amusements
32 Girl's nanrte
33 Mud volcano
35 Praise
36 Traitors
37 G tr tru n  city 
44 Noisy bird 
46 Stream
50 Kind of pie
51 Chartge
53 Softervs
54 Corrosive
55 Cooked
56 Bet
58 Castor's mother ■
60 Hawk's leash
61 Rivof of hell; myth 
63 Hindu weight

nersuaded the weary fugitive S e ^ m r a n c e
at a molel and 8 «  ,»m e| ¡ , „ 7 ^

He told bit abductor. ..vonjab U S Circuit Court ot A ppels
can tie me up whüe you s le e p l^ ® /^  ? * „ ^ ^  *° '"®^® ***® 
for a few hours” additional payments.

They stopped on a parking lo t ',  ^  insured by
and both r i i ^ d a s h e d ^ u l h  a ^^«ncan.H om e Assurance Co.,

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

TOO G(X)D TO LAST!
Good old*r 2 bdrm onpattd homt, targa 
kit with good coblnols and dining ateo, 
utility room, ott gar, vary good tacotlon 
If you nMd near starai, only t*400. l U T  
W AITI It's got o terga 3 room futniahad 
rtntal, too.
MONEY MONEY MONEY
sava mot targa down paymont, sova Rwt 
high rant, sava all thosa rogolr bills for 
point and cat pot, soa «Ms 3 bdtm cor- 
petod homa. Ito baths complata with 
drosslng table, targt kit, oh gar, Mneod 
yard. Call now.
HANDY LOCA'rtON
for a hondy man, this homa noods soma 
repairs, but It's o 3 bdrm homa. kit ond 
dining, good utinty roam, prlcod boMw 
roptacomant at SS;S00.
NOT
a drtom homo, lust a good Mg 3 bdrmJ 
homo, kit and dining, soma cot pot, taigti 
pantry, gor, noor Woshtngton School, con 
be bought with o sttmII down poymont to!

ALL TYPE FENCfS 
'TKDAB ft CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE liJtllMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARUUEZ, 261-7582

SFSCIAL

BECKETT
Air Conditiener Pimps

For op to S4M dm  olr condltlonart
$4.95

McKin n e y  p l u m b in g  co .

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTA tE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE— 3 heusds to be moved from 
605 ond 403 Moln. 367-2293 or 263-2443.
SALE BY Owner —  j  bodronms, 2 boths 
don, flreploca, water w*ll. 6 per cer.t 
toon, targe toulty, Ron.-rts Drive. 263 
49S3 or 26346*1.

HOUSES FOR SALE

5 0 %
D ISCD UN T

CUSTD M  UP H D LSTER Y  

263 4544 3911 W. Hwy. M

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale on Del
tas Strset. Coll 263-3*96.
BY OWNER ; Kontwood. 3 benrooms. 
2 baths, brick, vacant, control olr and 
hoot, bullt-lns .«anced. equity. CoH 367- 
1190 or 363-6514.

TRADE RENT houses, Colorodo City 
for onythlng I con haul to East Texos. 
Joe Wlintord, Athens, Texas.
3 BEDROOMS, DINING orwi, oortiallv 
carpeted, Interior lust pointed. $1500 
down, $93 month. 6 per cent interest. I 
Coll 363-1(73. I

McDonald
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN

.shower toward a motel o f f i c e , P * ? y * ? ®* *  coverage for
about 6:30 p.m.—and
made a brea^ for freedom.

Pnwpii liability after exhaustion
of the limits of the St. Paul

I As the gunman ran ahead, 
i Powell doubled back to his car 
land started to flee. By mistake, 
¡however, he lost his way to the 
parking lot exit and drove his 

¡car into a deep gully, injuring 
an arm.

I After scrambling up an em-: 
bankment on the opposite side.j 

I he darted through a back door 
¡at a motel and called police.
I Officers found a .38 caliber 
I pistol which they identified as 
¡Bishop’s on the car seat but 
jthey said the fugitive escaped 
in the rain.

contract. American Home said, 
towever, that the seed was sold 
to eight dealers, making eight 
occurrences of liability and 
therefore St. Paul should pay 
another $50,000.

OWNER TRANSFERRED

I,EGAL NtniCK

Fuxild bf

AAetiday, 

July 19.

Safvo4

caaTia earana ücirao 
n n o o n  ciHiiaii 

□onra r;innr.ia h r b b  
B D ilñíilL'iaa BBD H ß 

MPIW HUIáWR 
TfEimncuí uB:*isDnmc 
RBf:?3i EiaraaR amra
wf.jTEiaaiDHUPÄiKiaüPi 
a iiu  yranr-jy aw uH  
HEBRiiiciaa RLinraan 

M R u R B  y n i i ï '  
HMBBH nraEBunniïi 
EB O E íik irjn B  dO U R  
RHE::! BODIrlR Rcjora 
üB'ar-; uaccaid  ü r q b

Officers Find 
Bogus Checks
Working on information re-

NDTICE
OF

PUBLIC HEARING
Nolle* It horiby glvon ttiot ttw Board 

of Trutfect of tti* Howord County Junior 
Collooe wlll fwld of 5:15 p.m. August 3, 
1971 A.D. 0 public hoorlng on It«* budget 
tor ttif collog* for. the fiscal year 
boalnnlng Soptombor I, 1971. Th* hraring 
will be held In the foculty conference 
room of the odministrollon building on 
the college campus.

SIGNED:
K. H. McGIBBDN 
President of Trustees 
ATTES T:
DR. CHARLES WARREN 
Secretory

appointment.
FIRST PMT 9-1-71
(D — cute 3 bdrm, oven and rang*, cer- 
pot, corport, foncod yard, S*400.
(2)— Cleon 3 bdrm, 1W baths, good kit, 
carpet, ott gor, fenrod yord.
(31— good 2 bdrm home, carpeted, good 
living rm, dining, ett gor, near tch.
(4)-rhas 3 bdrms. carpet. Ito baths, good 
storage, Wg kit. ott gor, IN-SERVICE^SIIS, S2500 full equity, 
from S3 to S4 let* par mo.
BIG HOME>-BIG LOT
littt* pric*, 6 rooms plus kit ond both— 
oMor homa, noods work, «volklng dtv 
tone* to Collog* Hts., and Gollod Jr. High.
Total $3,300, forms to good credit. So* 
by Appt. only.
LOT O’ LIVIN’

LKflAL N in it 'E
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  COM
MISSION OF TH E CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, REGULATING AND 
CONTROLLING TH E QUALITY OF THE 
SEWAGE DISCHARGED INTO A 
PUBLIC SEWER; DEFINING TERMS 
CONTAINED HEREIN RECULATINi 
DOMESTIC SEWAGE; PREVENTIN

iceived earlier, Howard Countyi^ME oikharoe into a public
,e i___«■ I SEWER OF PROHIBITIVE WASTES;Shenff s officers recovered 10 c o n t r o l l in g  in d u s t r ia l  w a s t e s ,-

14

tT

iT

nr

r tt Í T i T

o o im tp rfp lt onH tw '̂sqÌH ìp  fntvprt* ftIGHTS OF ifi*c o u n ie n e ii  rina pOdsSiDje i v I 6 ^ , < ; p e c t i o n ; p r o v id in g  a  p e n a l t y
checks. Sheriff A. N " ‘

good credit, totol prie* S7J00. Shown by;East ot City, brick, 3 targa bdrms, 2 baths,:

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Horn* 2674097, 36*3960 
Oldest Raollor In Town

ash ponolltd don, Mt-int, round snack bor, 
nylon carpal, lorg* utility, garage, on one M idIVeSt B ld g , 
acre, S19400.

liEN TA LS -V A  B FHA REPOS

611 Main

REAL ESTATE

HUUSI<:S FUR SAI.E A-2
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, 6 
carpet, 5Ui per cent Interest. 
904 Baylor.

363-3693:

7 ROOM HOUSE In Washkigton Place. 
Low equity —  small poyments. inquire 
1306 Johmon, call 163-6037.

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”
COLLEGE PARK

beoutlfui brick, features Includo car
peting throughout, custom dropot. 
compiataiy oqutppod kit by CE, ysor- 
round polio, rolrlg. olr. A truly im- 
mocutate and livable horn*. So* todoy.

I WE NEED LISTINGS

Gollod taction, brick, 3 bdrms, Irg living, I IRRIGATED FARM 
attach^ gor, nic* yards, oil In A-1 cond.jlTS A., IS milts from Big Spring, oil In

h wotor.

in this hug* don with firoptar*, 3 taro* 
bdrm brick horn*. 2 targa baths, worx-
oosy kit with built Ins tor th* busy 
housonvlt*, nIc* utility, dbl gor., potto. 
Equity buy. C-Now.
MINI-RANCH
9 ocra* ot happy privacy, older home 
with rooms, rooms and mer* reorpt, 11

ALDERSON 
REAL ESTATE 

267-2807

this
3 bath*. bring your point briMh on 
on*, ourbulldings, $11,000. Will con

sWor terms with o good doom poymont. 
Appt. only.

NO TR IC K S -W E  TR Y HARDER
JO Y DUDASH ......................  VACATION
ROBERT RODMAN ............... 367 7167

Jalino
Morales

S4 v r

U

sH J

Standard CLAUSE, s e t t i n g  a  m a x im u m  f i n e

said that the checks were found; f o r  v i o l a t i o n  h e r e o f ,-
late Monday afternoon in a ’ P R O v i o i N G  a  s e v e r a b i l i t y  Id le  m u n u d y  d iie rn u u n  in a  c u a u s e ; p r o v id in g  a  r e p e a l in g
receptacle five miles west ofi c l a u s e ; p r o v id in g  foR  t h e
B io  Crsrino PUBLICATION OF THE DESCRIPTIVE
D ig  s p r in g . ^  CAPTION OF THIS ORDINANCE; AND

The checks are all for the d e c l a r in g  a n  e m e r g e n c y . 
amount of $49.76 and are! j! a r n o l o  m a r s h a l l , moyot

ATTEST:
CHAS. H. SMITH

1600 Scurry 
Day - Night 

267 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome

numbered 145. They are written 
under the names of McDaniel’s 
Furniture Store, Govts, and 
drawn on Govis National Bank

city S*cr*torv

LEGAL NOTICE
J r A, ^  T, ,A r,A ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY  COMand of Matlock FumitUDc Store, m is s io n  _ o f  t h e  c i t y .  0F „_ a i0

'Midland, dYawn on First Na- 
' tional Bank, Midland.

“These checks have ap p ea l^  
in G ovis,’Hobbs and Artesia; 
N.M., and Midland,” said

¡Ml

SPRING, TEXAS, AMENOIHC -^ECriON 
EIGH TEEN (I I )  AND NINETEEN (19) 
OF THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES, 
PROHIBITING TH E RIDING OF 
H O R S E S ,  BICYCLES AND THE 
ORIVtNO OF MOTOR VEHICLES UPON 
OR WITHIN ANY CITY PARK--OR 
RECREATIONAL AREA, INCLUDING 

ciiAE*Sff CtaMEfABOfl Ift BBiABBldli NOT LIM ITED. TO  TH E  MOSSSheriff Stanaard, ana it would c r b c k  l a k e  m c k c a t i o n a l

appear that the persons chr- 
culating these checks are work
ing their way into Texas.”

Local merchartl.s and bank 
employes are asked to report 
any .similar checks they might 
receive to the sheriff’s office., 
'The recovered checks were 
w ritten 'on  light gray script i 
paper decorated with fine darki 
lines. . . i

AND THE SHADOW RETREAT 
P A V I C L I O N ,  EXCEPT UPON
AREA

y

AUTHORIZED TRAILS, ROADS AND 
PARKING AREAS, PROVIDING FOR 
A PENALTY CLAUSE WITH A 
MAXIMUM FINE OF TWO HUNDRED 
($300) DOLLARS FOR ANY PERSON 
WHO W ILLFULLY VIOLATES SAID 
L A W S ;  PROVIDING CERTAIN 
D E F I N I T I O N S ;  PROVIDING A 
REPEALING CLAUSE, A. SAVINGS 
CLAUSE AND DECLARING AN EMER 
GBNCY.

SIGNED:
J ARNOLO m a r s h a l l , Moyer 
ATTEST:
CHAS. H SMITH
City Secretory ' y . ' •

LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, brick. Ito baths, 
cant, hoot-olr, (ned, gar„ noor Ahoss Sch. 
Total S16400, $3000 doom, 13 yr. pey-oul.

OUT OF C ITY , noor, CMl 
turnlshod, woohar Indudod. 3 A„

GOOD COMMERCIAL Prepoity -  B. 3id. 
Lorg* lets, hos rontolt, good for various 
businesses. Wlll tiod* —  Agpetnliiwnt 
onty $13,5110.

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And Wookonds

Lee Hans-r267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG DREAMS
com* tru*. Neot brick HOME on Morri

son, 3 bdrms, IVk baths, compiataiy ra
don*. $91 mo.

cultivation, plonty of proven
NEWLY REDECORATED
otl brick, 3 bdrms, now carpet, bit-ln*.

C O M ^SEE-M A K E OFFER
(1) Cut* 3 bdrm, IVk both, brick. *Mc 
kll, gor. $114 Mo.
(2) Larga, 3 bdrm. 2 both, brick, 2 cor 
gor., bullt.ins.
(3) Scr**nad-ln potto, levoly yard, 3 bdrm, 
newly pointod.
JUST LISTED
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 3 baths, rcfrlg. olr, 
custom built, goorgous surroundings.
PARKHILL
Prostlg* neighborhood, 2 Irg bdrms, sop 
dining, oMc kit, brick, rtfrlg. olr, much 
mor*.
KENTWOOD BRCK (2)
3 bdrm, 3 both, bulISJns, foncod, under 
$150.00 par mo.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Lorg* 3 bodrooms, 1 baths, don with (Iro- 
ptoc*. Equity buys.
SUBURBAN LIVING
South of town, 10 acro plots, good «Mtor.
NEAR WEBB

3

STEP UP
to exciting living In this 4 bdrm HOME 

In Highland South. Large corpeted den, 
format llv, 2 full baths, gloss doors to 
entertainment porch. Unmofehed view, Un
der $40’J»0.

ECONOMY BUY
located near Bose. Fully carpeted, 3 

bdrms, 2 baths, den and ptay rm, paneled 
kit and dining. Available NOW. $1,500 
equity.

1-ACRE SETTING
Large older HOME, 3 bdrm, brick, old 

foshtoned dining rm «rith tirepi, cent heat 
and elr. Sand Springs. Total price S16JOO.

CARPETED KITCHEN
with on elec extras let* AAother «rotch 

private baseball diamond. Covered perch 
lor otlor th* gam* rafroshmonts. TKpprox 
3300 so ft of llv space In 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 
den wHh (lr*p(M . All en W acre with 
good «voter «veli.

Sparkling with new point and carpet, 
bdrms. S3S0 down.

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  3$7-76*5
PEGOY MAR.SHALL ................ 367476S
ROY BAIRD ..............................  2674104
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  » 3  3751
CECILIA ADAMS ......................  363 4BS3
GORDON MYRICK ......................  363 6IS4

MR. BUSINESS MAN
lop locotl'n, /' ft Vi<k bldo. plu- 6 
rm. 2 both home, it's a bargain and 
easy terms. See us before you moke 
onother mo«r*.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
5600 sq. ft- and Itacr*. Soling tor 1/2 
the building cost. Terms.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmts 6105, all brkk home, eti car
peted and draped. Hug* kit, light end
oiry with dbl window over stoinles* 
sink. ■■disposal. Sliding drs to dbl pan
try. tned. yd., extro etrg room In 
gor. 16 yrs. left at 5W «.

RETIRING? C THIS
neat 3 bdrm, pretty tile both, trg kit 
ond dining area evertoektng nice 
bkyd, 4 It. til* fence, «vMIt gates (or 
troller or boat, hug* pecan trees. Cash 
*r terms. $9000.

11th PLACE PROPERTY
Ideal 6 rooms, 3 baths. Use tor busi
ness or heme with income. $7000.

1% ACRES
M i^y le w , alto Elbow School Dlst.
SISOO terms.

PEACE AND QUIET
Ï .J * * 1 ..* * ^  " "  Woshthglon

^  "b* extro Irg, reitrlg pir in 
guest house, 3 extro etra rm*. hem* 

*kU«400.carpeted end draped.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

iOO Lancaster

263-2450

3 BDRM Brick, den, Ito bath*, carpeted, 
fenced, new point, central heottalr, re
duced to $11,300 -  $350 dwn —  near
HCJC.

KENTW(XX> 4 BDRMS, den, cmpeL 3 
baths, central retrIg oIrJieel, dishwasher, 
disposal, Ml-ln range, dbl geioge. $3500
equity.
BEST BUY ki le«vn— Bdrgeln Hem*. 

REMODELED —  Approx. 3 MOt.
-  BEFORE 1st FM T.

brich, corner 
at 4to% Interest, 
kel.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, brkk trim, lU  
baths, new cerpet, centrai heoftalr, Hk* 
new. Neor immoortot* Heort of Mory 
Cotholk Church. Military «.00 to $4.00
les* per mo. $300 dwn— yets no dqwn

3 BOBM'BRrCK trim, new carpet, bulll ln 
ronge.ovtn, central heottalr, lanced. 3300 
down.

ERNEST FANNELL ................... 3634171
JOHN j .  ECKLBV ....... .............. 363.I44B

LOW, LOW EQUITY
$1400 cash and $124 me, 3 bdrm, 2 both 

I left on toar 
on today's mar.

.jjhtjje« yrs left on toon

KENTW(X)D SPFrCIAL
Neat brkk, 3 bdrms, 1 Baths, lep dln- 

ma Estob toon at $119 mo.

SECLUDED LIVING
(Tom wHidlna drive to privato potto over- 

taoklng the oonyon or ruefic View of city. 
.Courtyard leads to entry and llv, or for
mal dhtlnq. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, «**11 appoint
ed kit and break rm. Coll today for on 
oppi.

TOTAL
Nfor ftchooif 3 b0rmsr 1 bothé* met yord. 

Only $105 mt ^  low down.

C d t l S ^ F a r  A ' f l ^

LAUGHING
MATTER

►Â.ï â Sâ ,*’—  7 ' ^

T h e taJü refund cuDe-«nd went”

A  u e - .

Big Spring (T<

Ool • loti

Barnty
Volkt^

8116 W.

REAL ESTAT

n o u sK ft r t i i i t l

REAL ]
1710 Scurry
NO TAXIIN G  TO S 
elder home, llv rooi
Iclnpelze, carpet, Irg 
heat, duct olr, oor, 
i m m e d i a t e  F 0 » E
gent brkk, lully cai 
baths, paneled den.
dbl gor, oltk strg, $ 

-------------------------------- GE -n e a r  c o l l e g e  
tten. nic* oerpot, c 
a v io n  SECT. —  
(loers, ompl* coMi 
bkyd. 33500. 
CUSTOM-BLT, brick 
klng-tlx* bdrms, nie 
Irg kIt-den, snack t 
dlshwoih, util room.
aito eirg, HI* fence, 
GOLIAO SEC., oHie
1 both, dinhtning 

Id, 37400.
.... ........ -N T H  -
I both, oft. gor.
Cd W MONTH

IT# $®9

DOaOTHY HARIAI 
LOYCB DENTON . 
6AARZEE WRIGHT 
MARY FOREMAN 
PHYLLIS COX . . . .

FARMS ft RAT

COOK & 
Office PI 

Jeff Painter, 
Excellent tract 
erans — also 
Ranches.
REAL ESTATI
WANT TO  Buy - 
letilh Of town, Fi 
C4rtl 3S34590.

RENTALS
HOTEL I

LeoUng for rtflrtc 
Room* redecorate 
Cabl*. Rates tow 
room li beard 
Coffee shoo ootn : 
copked food. Lets 
ful grounds, shodi 

Writ*
- Junction, Tex
BEDROOMS
LARGE BEOROi 
private entrance, 
week. Coll 163-7763.

FURNISHED
LIVING R(X)M, dl 
room, both. Bills 
persen. 105 Jehnia
NICEST IN To«im. 
epertmsnf. Centn 
fenced yard. Bow 
367-1071.
APRRTMENTS K  
bedrooms; olsa 2 
rear. Furnishad, ol 
ReoHy, 367-6(97 er
SEVERAL
rénf. Mils
I  ROOM, FURNI! 
poM, near ' W 
W a s h i n g t o n .  
Woshinaton.

---------------------------------D U I

2 Bedroom Af 
nlshed or Un 
conditioned 
Carpeted — Gi 

OFF.: 15 
PHO.

N ICELY FURNI 
duplex, carpel, d 
S67-n6* or 367-7B43
TH R EE LARGE i 
paid, 165 West ith 
or 36744*5.

THE CAR
Furnished And U 
Refrigerated ok, 
T V  Cobi*, wosher
2401 Marcy Dr
FURNISHED OR 
ments. On* to 
paid, S60.00 up. I 
30-7311, 2634640, 
Air Bos* Rood.

Paople c 
Live E

COB
H IU

1, 11Can

KEN 
APAÏ 

Furnished 
1 and 

Swimming 
Utili 

AWAY FR( 
HÍGHWJ 

1904 E 
(Oft Bli 

t
3 ROOMS AND I 
1201 East 6lh, V 
2344. Shaffer Rea

GRIN i

\ i ' ,

t.%9

/



It with
nil* I*

Hptttd,
rd. Call

rick, 1 
Ny yd, 
i l ^  —

00 I A. 
t. Oood

IV -O M
M3~US3
MI-1473

n

;on>

'20.

T O

>

Ml. M i-itn ;

nglon Place. 
Nitt. Inquire

> MINE”

includ* car
toni drop**, 
Oy CE, ytar- 
A truly kn

it. See todoy.

Wda. plu< 6 
bargain and 

rt  ytu mokt

LDG.
itiing for 1/3

me, on eor- 
klt, IlgM ond 
ivtr italnleu 
I to dbl pon- 
Irg room In

batti. Irg kit 
looking nict 
Id* goto* for 
n trtt*. Coal«

tTY
llM  for bull- 
M . 37000.

School DIst.

I
refrIg olr Ml 

0 rmt, Jwmt 
WJOO.

Rhoads
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Got a  let lo ccwryt 
------G tH M m t« ! --------------

Barn«y Tolond 
Volkswagen

3114 W. Srd St

REAL ESTATE

' V v H  S A I « E A A  Mtpmywofigowv^  • waWWsOnSJV U W v B C r

VIderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-28U7

Bill C hrau  -  M. B. HoweU 
A U T O  SALES 

1S47 West 4th
'40 POKD OALAXlE, «4 r , V4. tu lt- 

molle, tir
'4* C H IV R O LET IMPALA. 4 « ,  V-0, 

tuttmotlc, tir
IS'43 PORO, 4-dr, outomotlc pummr, tir 
«> M im A N O S -to io  tt  toH 
3 -'4 l CHEVROLET!, 4dr, t ir  
; «  C M IL L A C  4dr, Htrdltp. Ittdtd
. i l  5 2 5 5 -7 '® “ ® ' Ctmptr •41 CHEVY PICKUP
•M CHEVROLET PIlfKUP, tang btC 
•kvtrti Wtrfc Ctn  Ottd Ctndltlin 
tfOeSCT OUR CAR S-ESTAELItH  

V A L U E -L O W . LOW PRICE3

NICELY FURNISHED, 3 room houM. 
« r  conditioned, corporl« oduits only, 
tngmro 40d West «tti.

Bob Brock’s Beauty Bug!

T H E  1971 P IN TO — PRICES S TA R T A T  $1919

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W .^ th •PHONE 267-7424

FKEE FRcc
h 100 G ALLO N S OF GAS

W ILL BE GIVEN FREE W ITH TH E 
É C H A S E  OF A N Y t l€ W

PO N TIAC Or D ATSUN»

DUBING THE REMAINDER OF JULY

JOE HICKS
• MOTOR COMPANY 
504 EAST THIRD ST.

......  ......-------------- Oien r r i r  __1 nODC

OPEN ’TIL • PJH. MON. • FRI. — SERVICE DEPT. OPEN TIL ^OON SAT.

ONE EEOROOM furnlthod home, corpot 
Noor, 303 Prealdo. CoM 347-70H, H- 

« .  Moor*.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

VERY NICE, 3 btdroom, turnlahad houat, 
utility room, woter ptid. Coll 3S7-234S.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

NO TAXIIN G  TO SCHOOL —  ottroctlva 
elder home, llv room, llrepi, 3 bdrma, 1 
k ln g ^n , carpet, Irg olnln»m-d*n, vented 
heat, duct olr, gor, tl0,7S0.
IM MEDIATE POSSESSION —  on tkla tle- 
g i ^  brick, fully carpeted, dropea, lovely 
both*, paneled don, woodbumlng firtpl, 
dbl gar, attic a t ^  I21JS0.
NEAR COLLEGE —  2 bdrma. A-1 condl- 
tlan. nice oerpet, ott gar. tOOO. 
a v io n  SECT. —  3 bdrma, herdumod 
fitera, ample coblntt apace, Irg fned 
bkyd. 13100.
Cl/STOM-SLT, brick, tormol Uv. rooin, 3 
kina-tlw bdrnrM, nice ooiptl, 3 ctr betha, 
Irg ktt-dtn, anack bar, blt ln oven-rongt, 
dMwtoah, util room, gor apoco ter 2 cora, 
olio Hrg, Nte tenet, well kept yds, !34XX)0. 
q O U AO  SEC., ottioctlv* frame, 3 bdrma. 
1 bath, dlnkM room, Irg den. detodted 
gor, foncod, S7XKI0.
LOW MONTH —  plua lew tq.. 3 bdrnte, 
I both. ott. gqr, W» me., 1100 full equity.

DOROTHY HARtANO ...............  367 ntS
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 3634545
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  341 4431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  367.3323 
PHYLLIS COX ............................. 363 433S

NICE, CLEAN, amcril, dnt btdroom 
house, olr condlflontd, furnlahod, tS5, 
bills peM. 267-7S66 er 167-7043.
3 BEDROOMS, BILLS paid, dir condi
tioned; 3 rooms, DHIs paid, air condl- 
ftoned. 367 5661, InquIrt 3000 West 3rd.

EM PLO YM EN T

HELP WANTED. Mise.

FURNISHED, THREE room house, 
Cleon, large closet. Accept small baby 
—  Ne peta. Apply 100 Wille.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, S10.00- 
S15.00 week. Utllltlas paid. ;C « I  1!30975, 
3S05 West HIghvvoy 10.

1, 3 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE IIOMP.S

Washer, central oh- conditioning and hoot
ing, coipot, abode tiaet, tenred yard, 
yard molnlalned, TV  Cable, all bllla m- 
copt eteclikJty paid.

NOTICE OF SALE 
To

J. C. BOYD 
Bunyon Rt.

Graham, Texas
Orw lot at household goods stored In rent
al building No. S. Rental for 6 months plus 
Auction expense, $25 plus Advertising 
cost, $34.30. Total loles expense $173.30. 
Dot* of Auction will be:

August 3, 1971 
lT;00 A.M.

Worehous* No. 5 
1224 West 3rd St.
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED A full-time barber; Also need 
someone to shine shoes. Coll 263-1435.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LE T US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SIIROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

CLEAN, TWO bedrooms, teiicad void, 
wosher-dryor connections, 306 Austin. 
Mrs. Gray, 367-6417.

Mise. FUR RENT
FARMS k  RANCHES

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter. Sales-263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

MOBILE 'HOMÉ apoce for rent, cor- 
ports, fences, Storage, 1213 «Aetqult* 
Street. Coll 367-5961 or 263-3609.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

RENT OR Will sell-very nice effic* ond 
worehouso or shop, across from Glbson'i 
at 2210 Main Street Coll 363-2737.

WANT TO Buy —  3 bedroom house, 
eouth of town, Ferson School District. 
Coll 163«N .

RENTALS
HOTEL LAS LOMAS

Looking for retired or homeless people 
Reeme redecorated, steom heat, TV  
Cobte. Rotes low os $6.00 week. Also 
room A beard —  very reasonable. 
Coftee shop open 7 days wtek —  homo 
coplnd food. Lots of parking, beouti' 
M  grounds, shode trees, front perch 

Write or Coll
- Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

LOOKING FOR 
AN OFFICE?

There ore 2 hondeom* offloe apoces avail
able In the Preteeslenol BWg.# Center 7th 
and Johnson. Plenty of parking —  refrig
erated olr conditioning —  weed panel 
walls —  corpef. From $BS per me., eti 
bills POM.

CALL 267-6391

BEDROOMS
LARGE BEDROOM, p/lvofe bo 
privale ectfronce, 1503 Vines. $11.50 per 
week. Coll 363-7743.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LIVING ROOM, dinefle, klfchenefft, bad- 
room, both. Bills paid. Couple or single 
Bergen. $05 Johnson, 363-3637._________
NICEST IN Town— 2 bedroom furnished 
oporfmenf, central heoltolr, corpert. 
t i ir g ^  yord. Bos* personnel proferrod.

AFARTMEHTS f o r  Rent— ono-2 and 
bedrooms; also 2 bedroom ceftoge In 
mar. Furnlthod, oil bills paid. McDonoM 
BooHy, 3P-6097 or 363-7415.

for.

1 ROOM, FURNISHED apartment, 
paid, near ' Weckers. Rear. 
W o s h i n g t e n .  Coll 367-3763,

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Pur- 
nisbed or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — G ara^  and Storage. 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO-: 287-7861

NICELY FURNISHED, . 3 
duplex, coriiet, drofiet. olr, heat. Coll 
3^7S66 or 367-7B43.________________ _
TH R EE LARGE rooms. bMh, «*0, bills 
poW, 1*5 West !th, upetolrs. Coll 347-7476 
or 367-6495. ____________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlthod And UnfcxttUltod Aportmente, 
Rotnoeroted olr, corpet, dropso,
T V  Cablo, woshers, dryers,
2401 Marcy D r ._____
FUBNISHEO OR UnfumWied A ^ ¡»^  
mente. One to three «»«»roornSjWlls

Sid, MO.OO up. Office hours: l:0 M ;0 a  
I-7B11, 343-4440, Southland Aportmente, 

Air Pose Rood._____

People of Dlstlnctioa 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 A 3 Bedroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at AFT. 31 
Mrs. Alplw Morrlipn

263 4337
FROM |75

Herald from July 14 until July

RECEPTIONIST —  exper., good
typist ......................................... .
EXEC. SECY. —  oil skills, txper. ..  
LEGAL SECY. —  must hov* oxpor In
all types of legal.......... EXCELLEN T
ADVERTISING SALES —  public
relations bkground .............................  $400
TRAINEE —  ossembly line exper. . .  $275

M ERCHANDISE
OPEN — -----------^  -

«425 HOUSEHOLD

W E D N E S D A Y  SPECIAL

$1968 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DOOR HARD
TOP. This prestige car is fialshed in a flawless 
soft yellow with dark vinyl top and leather in
terior. It is loaded with aD Lincoln’s extras In- 
cludlng fun power and air. This is a one-owner 
car and in immaculate condition. WAS |4195.
OPEN ’TIL 9 P.M. MON. - FRI. SERVICE DEPT OPEN TIL NOON SAT.

3134
GOODS

JACK'S FURN iYu RE buys good used 
furniture, appliances and olr condi
tioners. 503 Lorn esa Orive, 267-2131.

504 E. 3rd

M ERCHANDISE

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 267-5535

263 3608. PERSONAL
W ELDER —  exper. In oil types, 
major co.......... ..................... EXCELLENT

------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- --------------------------------------- TRAINEE —  local CO, will train . .  OPEN
UNFURNISHED Housk» B-6 !^.

DRIVERS— gas and diesel exper OPEN 
SALES —  heating and plumbing 
exper., targe co................................  OPEN

16 cu. ft. OE Chest Type Freezer MISCELLANEOUS
19 In. RCA Color TV  ...................  $175.00
Recovered, wooden arm Sotos,
your choice eoch - ........................  $59.95
5 pc. round. Early Am. Dinette . . . .  $39.95 
Late model GE, eye-level Range ,,$149.9$
Set of Bunk Beds, complete ............ $59.95
New Box Springs and
Mattresses...................................... $39.95 up
Tkportment size Got Rong* ......... $29.95

you wont to tfop. It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' buskwu. M l  317-9144.

BUSINESS OP.

B-7
BEAUTY SHOP tor sol*. Reason tor .
sMIing —  otlwr Interests. Coll 267qt$3. 103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

ARE YOU 
ADVENTURESOME

to double or tripl* your Incorno workin 
full time or port timo? Then Coll:
267-8140 267-8556

Between 4:30 And 6:30 P.M. 
__________ For Intorvtow Tkppt.__________

BUSINESS SERVICES I
HAULING —  TOP Soil. calldM, tw 
Hlliw^, cotclow solid. Coll 393-5747 o 
363-369!.
T . A. WELCH 
HpTdinB Stroet, Bip Spring. Coll

House Moving. 150 
I 363-3301

CARPENTER WORK of Oil kinds 
NSW or Remodel C obi net Work. F 
Estimates. Coll 363-7001.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Slokod 
Plolns Lodge No. 990 A.F. ond 
A.M. Every 2nd end 4lh Thur*- 

> day. 0 p-m. Visiters woleemo.

Dovid Ydter, WJM. 
T . R. Mertte, See.

CALLED M EETIN G  Big iprtog 
Chapter No. 171 R.AJM., 
urdoy. July 34, 4:30 pjn. Work 
In Royal Arch Degret.

.  O. L. Nobers, H.F. 
Ervin Donil i , See

STATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AJM. 
every 1st and 3rd Ttwreday. 
7:30 pjn. VWters Weloamo.

G. C  Glenn. WJM.
H. L. Roney, Sec 

list and Lancaster

S t A T E O CONCLAVE aio■1. 31 
loctice 

VM-

T . R. Ntorris. t . C  
Willard Sullivan, Ro

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

BEFORE YOU Buy p,' Renew you- 
Homeownor's Insuronc* Coverage so* 
Wilson's Insurance Aotn.y, 1710 Main 
Street, 3 $ 7 - 4 l 6 4 . _________________
FOR HOSPITALIZATION, White CroM 
Ptan, Bankers Lite ond Crsuu<tv in
surance Cornpony- Coll Den Shleldt, 103- 
4094.- ____
CLEANINCBST CARPET cteonor you 
ever used, so easy too. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shonrpeoer SI .00. G. F. 
MTocfcer Stores. ___

FHA

WATCH 

THIS 

SFACE 

rttec ore ottered tor soleA prepertl
to quolMwd pnrdwters wllhorX re
gard to Iho prospOLtlve purchaser's 
race, celer, creed or notional orlgMu

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S I O r 
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, M 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 367A070 
4:00.

PUSITIUN WANTED, F. F-l

1 WILL Sit with hospitat potlents- 
or night- hospital or rest home. 
3674662.

dov
Coll

IN S TR U C TIO N G

MATH TUTORINC;— elomontory through 
colleo*. Coll 399-4360.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
1 Eorn diplomo rapidly In spare time. Ap- 
! proved tor veterons trolning. Prepore for 

better |ob or colteq*. Free brochure. 
American School, W. Tex. Rep., Box 66S3, 

3 Odessa. Tex., 563-1367.

¡W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  
1

J

COSMETICS J-2
> LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Cell 
f  7316. 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

267-

M l

INDOORS 
TIJES. ONLY

Moke An Otter —  Glve-Awoy-Sale 
Free Gilt With Purchme

NEW  1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Rent District)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

ADULTS ONLY 
1309 SYCAMORE

"T H E  T IG H T  W A D "
BIG INSIDE Sole-1307 LIndberg, Tues- 

__________________________________day ond Wednesday, 9:00 o.m. 'Ill dork.

WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $49̂ 95 ceiiSlil!̂ *; "”*■
MAYTAG Dryer—real good (»n
dlUon ................................. $89.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer, complete
ly overhauled..................... $79.50
G.E. 15 cu. ft. Refrig. Top
Freezer. Like n e w .........$179.50
17 In. ADMIRAL Table model 
TV—new picture tube . . . .  $69.50 
21 In. ZENITH console — 
good ..................................  $69.50

CARPORT SALE —  You ran* If —  
We have It. 9:00-9:00 Monday ttirough 
Fridoy, 106 Eoit 17th. ____
CLOSING OUT Sole, Bio Discount. 
Chairs, chests, tables, glosswore, wooden 
Ic* bo*. Gronny's Attic, 363-0S41.______

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamp*, k 
m e w 0 r s . smell tumitur* repair, 
MThltokar's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abramt, 367- 
3t06.

CHILD CARE

TH E CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phene 167-7652. W* te'v-sell quollty used 
clothing tor entire fomlly. Open Monday 
through Soturdoy, 9:00-7:00.__________

from laundry, 
steevo shirts, 40

BABY !T T — your horn# o- mint. 167-2V6, 
110! Lleyd.

EXTERMINATORS E-S
CHILD CARE— my home. 
Key, 700 Douglas, 2630034.

Mrs. V. A.

SPECIAL SS.9S-THROUOH S rooms, 
year guoronteo. RoocMs, oteo tarmit**. 
Troos sproyod. A and O Exterminators, 
1207 Lomor, 3630061.____________________

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E-7

EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Ironing 
wanted, doy or hour. Mrs. Borton 
Barnett, 420 Ryon Streol, 163107L
BABY SIT- Yi 
West 5th. Coll

our nor 
367.7145.

ori/timo. 407

SAVE ON
upholStoring. Coll 361 4991 oftor

ling oi 
6:W p.i

CHILO CARE -  My 
10th Coll 2630441.

home, 107 East

CARPET CLEANING E-IC LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

BROOKS CARPET-UphoIttarY. 11 yoors 
exporlenc* In Bto Spring, not o sktellno. 
Froo Mtimote*. 907 East Wtti, <»l| SO- 
3920. ______________________

IRONING DONE —  
Ceyter. Coll 261-620$.

61.50 dozen. 612

SEWING J l

K A R P E T - K A R E .  eorpet-upholstery 
Otonmig, Bigelow tiwtttut* trained 
tgcholcioo. Coll Rlchord C. Thomos, 267 
iW l. After !:30, 304797. __________ _

ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
guoronteod. 007 Runnolt. Alleo Riggs, 2 0
&I5.

FARMER'S C O LU M N

WORK CLOTHES fresh 
pants, 60 cents, tono —  _ 
cents, short sleove shirts, 10 cents. 
Borooln Box, Collooe Pork Shooplna, 
Tuesdov-Thuridoy, 10:00-12:00; Saturday,
1:00-5:00.___________ ;______________

LUMBER— 2x4s; 2x6s; 7«l0s;l
Doors; Eloctrlcol wiring noodi; 1 

Pipe: Sewor til*. 3rd and Av* C, Webb,!
Repo, ZENITH. Circle of Sound ------------h-— —  ^  ,

• - - -  JOLEME'S ANTIQUES. 2 miles sooth,|
U.S. 07, Son Angelo Highway. Open 1:00,

The Story of IIow A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiness luid Savlngi 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
“ Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at
POLLARD'S

$2041
Delivered la  Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MUTUR ca 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
SM E. Third

STANI,E Y HARDW ARE 
J-1 203 Runnels 267-6221 !

until late.

WANTED TO BUY
$99.95 WALT S FURNITURE poyt top prices 

for lurnltur#, retrlgorotors ond o»»
roneos. Coll 263-6711.__________  ,
WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op- 
plionces, olr conditioners. Hughes

STEAMLINKR
Nowost iMolhod el CorpM CteanMo

LOOKS BETTER
___LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
RMM In Your Homo Or OHIO*
CaU Todny-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

Stereo with stand. New,
$199.95..................... NOW $125.00
HOOVER portable Washer, 
good condition
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet ..........................  $200.00
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL G a s______________
Range, cood condlUon . . .  $69.95;m uTORCYCLF:S
U.sed, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
Refrig.................................$79.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

L-14

Trodlna Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267 5661.

a u t o m o b i l e s '

NEW 1971 MOBILE HOMES
12' Widat 14'x48'

$2895 $3995
Savings to $18N — Deluxe Fnmitnre and AMilnnces, 
Shag Carpet — Free Delivery anywhere in Texas — 

Free Parts Policy — Free Seniee PoMey.

Parts — Repairs — Service — Afar CowUtioBers 
Fnmaces — Insurance — Moving — Reatali

M

ONE —  YAMAHA lOOrc, S150; On* —  
Hondo 45cc, $150. Both 1964 model*.
21(10 Morrison.__________________
290CC YAMAHA., rebuilt, Ascot roclng 
hood. AHer 5;:00 *.m.. Coll 2674120.

360MX,

263-4337
D & C  SALES

3916 Went Hwy. N

AUTOM OBILES M

ALFALFA HAY —  6 mile* eost Howord 
County Airport. Coll Lorry Greenfield, 
191-5719; 3944417 or 3944404.

POULTRY K-4
FAT —  LAYING hens tor solo. Eorl 
Plow's Sorvic* Station, Eost Hwy. North 
Servic* Rood.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FOR SALE —  1971
$600. Coll 2634X11.___

Yomoho,
MOBILE HOMES ■ 4 A t r h k i  F O R  j h k L i : ,  S m i

AUTO ACCESSORIES____
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, txcho n^ 
*17.9! UP:- Guoronlood.-Bio ¿fTinq Ai^o 
Eloctrlc, 3311 Eost Hlohwoy 10, 2634175.

1963 WINDSOR, 10x51, CXPANOABLt! 
living room, fumishod, olr coryiltlonod. 
$3295 Firm. Coll 2634770.

MOBILE HOMES M l

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E -»  M ERCHANDISE
115 Main

LAWN MOWER won't run? Trod# It 
ter new or uood —  or lot us ropoir 
for you. Have crankshaft stroightenor. 
Mprtn's WOstem Auto, 501 Johnson.

EM P LO YM EN T
HELP WANTED. Male

DOGS, PETS, ETC. I,-3
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies for sol*. 
CoH 267 7165 or 2674949.

ONLY TWO 
LEFT

Want Salesman 
For automotive parts and equip
ment, experienced. Salary open. 
Apply:

211 West 4th 
P.O. Box 2146 

Big Spring, Tex.
Call 263-fe9 For Appt.

W A N TEO -O EP EN O A B LE, morrted mon 
tor route work. Apply in parson, 6:00 
p.m.-7:30 p.m.. Big Spring Roodering 
ComgonY.

WANTED

REPOS
USED, Portable GE
Dishwasher .........................$79.95
One 22-ln. B&W G.E.
Console T V ......................  $149.95
23-in. G.E. Color
Console T V ........................ $449,95

267-5265 itzg f l e e t w o o d , 2 b e d r o o m s , 12
X 64. fvooorollvw tooltr,

AKC Miniature Schnauzer Pu p - _ _ _  ^
pies. One male; one female.
shots.

ooulty, toko ever poymonlt. Coll 2634197.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

' 1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale

H & H
MOBILE-HOME
Parts and Service

• Moving • Lovoting • Sot-Up* 
o Under Pinning • Anchoring 

# Gonorol Repair*

CALL 263-3641
R I ! '  FOOOLU Parter-Protes*<cnal

smino. Any typo dtp*. *03 West eth. 
iolt 263-2409 or 363-7900

Table model ................... $299.95:
Excellent, u.sed, G.E. I ,  , _ _ _
Refrigerator•...................  $119 95 Mr. 6c Mrs. II. C. Blackshear,

1 Owners
We Welcome Credit

grooming, $500 
Blount, 263 2019 for

DENTAL PLATES
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez
A v e n u e  N o . 605, C iu d a d  J u a r e z ,  t n * StC ln*uronc« Group twi on immo- 

C h lh . M e x ic o . P h o . 2 - 7 W » j ^  C * B i T S l ? t o o * ^ S S * *"

KENTWOOD 
' APARTMENT’S 

Furnished ft Unfumlshod 
1 and 2 Bedroom . 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUlltles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 FvUSt 25th St.
(C^ Birdweil Lane) 

__________ 267-5444__________
3 ROOMS AND both, upstairs. Mite paid, 
1201 Eost 6th, $5$ por month. CoN Sl^ 
2244. Ilwitar Real Estate.

(W block ocre** Santo P* brMg* of your 
teH ).

Whon you arrivo to Ei Pose, H yoq M6te 
taxi to e*mo to my oHIoi, instot Iho 

BM iddgxs. Dwit  tru*t taxi drtvqrt 
dbout qnoIfMr ptoco.

Thl* Is on oxoellent,opportunity to build 
on itgency. Oporotlons In tho personal 
Ikw ftold.

..rk  from a Lead System of pre* 
customers and rontwols tttot to uneqooMd, 
plus a progrom of direct busltwss dovttop-

COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll Mr*, 
oppolntmont. _____
DOG GROOMING and Suppllet. All types 
dogs $5.00 up -  
Iftoaor, heated,
Aouorlum Fish A Supply. Son Angelo 
Hlghwoy, 267-5690__________________

WORLD’S GREATEST 
Little Dogs . . .

ond you con own on* If you hurry! West 
HIghlond Whtt* Torrter Pupptet.

Reody nowl

THE PET CORNER 
- AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Af^lications By Phone.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

CAT.L 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN ’Til. 9:00 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Just Arrived
New Shiixnent Oi Air Corrditlonert

Portable, Evop. Cooler .........
2-Speod, Evoporollv* Cooler*
2500 CFM .................................... S64JO
2M0 CFM ..................................... V4JQ
4000 CFM ...........    1119.50
4200 CFM ..................................  $132J0
4700 CFM ................................  $139.50

Wide Selection— <3ood U$od Evop. Cooters 
And Fons.
------ PLEASE SHOP H E R E -B E F O R B

YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

C 6t J
Tr a il e r  s e r v ic e

**'•* Moving
Air Conditioning

I>eveling 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
263-1508 Or 393-5563

CALL 263 0031
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
FOR SALE— 1964 Ford Pickup, 
Coll 399 4366. otter 6:00 p.m

long-wid*.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

1962 CADILLAC
Marbon and white, 4-door hard
top. Air and power. Very clean, 
$395.
433 HUlside

After 5:00 P.M,
263-3224

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, AIR conditioned, 
15400 mil**. Baby Mu* exterior with 
Mock Interior. Coll 2634197.
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, CLEAN, rorflo, 
heater, olr conditioned, $440. Coll 267-5109 
efitr 5:00 p.m.
1965 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS Holiday 
Count, oood coftottlon, $700. 230! Lynn 
Drive.

B ETTER  TRAINED. 
B ETTER  EDUCATED. 

HIRE TH E VETERANI

Company trolning and field osslstanco to 
prtpof* you for the position. PIr* and 
Cdsudlte exporlenc* holptui but not 
qulrod.

CaU John Whitney 
267-5241, Tuesday

ROUND, OAK Tobte, 2 extra teovas, 
very nice, $125. Jolene's Antiques, 2 
mite* South, U.S. B7.
POR SALB —  Go* ronge orto dinette 
»ulte. 2100 Morrison.___________

W ANTED —  PERSON or porsons to 
octorolg solf-sorv* sorvlet ototton. inquIrt 
P.O. Box 1W1, eig Sprino, Texo*.

CAR P ET! CLEAN cosier with the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooer only $1.00 
per day tdlh purchase of Blue Lustre 
Big S p rln g ^o r d w o r e . ______________

g r in  a n d  bear  i t

BROTHER SEWING 
ferett on poyment*.

■ _  ,  _  _  wicod. *3.00. Stevons,
HELP WANTED, Female F-2 xm.
NEED BAR AAoid. Apply Wtst Inn

V- to.

Machines— No In- 
AM mochines ser 
2900 Novelo, 263

Lounge, 3000 west Hwy.

n ë e Dé d
• IMMEDIATELY 

This hospital is urgently in 
need of a  Nurse-Anesthetist. 
Salary open with exceUent 
fringe benefits, good work
ing conditi(ms. Contact Ad
ministrator: ___  ^

-HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

(915) 267.-7411_______
W ANTED WOMAN to llv*-ln, bo d com 
poMoq to on* p*r*on. Do light utM 
iwaplno- Hov* esim tronsportotlen or obi* 
to drteq. C U  399 4M0.__________________
W ANT M ATURE tody to thor* hous*
and b* o companion to o tody rocovorim 
trosn d roeonf  illn*w. Room, board ana
small »dtorv. CdM M7-$12l.___________
W A N TB D -LA D Y  to Ihro In wHIl h 
In country. Cdl| 3!4-223S coll«Ct.______

• Used, wringer type woshor,

extra nice .....................................
#N*W, $ pc. DlnoH# Suit* ..............  *49.95
• Now, 2 pc., ook. Bedroom SuKe, $199.95

• LOrg* «oMctton usod
Refrigerators ...........................  Up

• Neff, Noogohydo StrolO Lounger $79.9S
•Ponmeo top desk .......................... *49.95

We. Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd . 263 6731

PIANOS, ORGANS
HOWARD UPRIGHT Plano (or 
good condition, $125. Coll 267-2706.
FOR SALE— Cobte Nelson Piano like 
new, Frultweed finish. See at Tuo Dallas.
GOOD PIANO tor sole, *150 cosh on 
deliver. Induces bench. See of 1312 
Moso, 267-2474.

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.90 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 263 4037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones /
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief’ Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

We Take Trade ins 
Have U.sed Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 263 8831 j_

WE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobile Homes. First Federol Saving* 
& Loon, 500 AAoln, 267-1252.___________

McKISKI MUSIC compony —  "The Bond 
Shoo." New ong used Instruments. 
Supplies, repair. 609W Gregg, atld ia .

t h i H  B  M Eco.
mobile homo ealee

SPORTING GOODS

19*5 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. VI, 
automatic, power steerlno, peoev r*( 
with whit* too, 34,000 miles, cxceltem 
condtNon. After 5:00 p.m. and w<

Is, call 263-3112.
1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 

Power and olr, on* owner, new tiros, etc. 
1961 FORD PICKUP, CUSTOM BUILT

Vi ton, chrome reverse wheels. Indy tire* 
rear, new Firestone troni. 390 engine with 
automatic.

See ot
1405 Tucson Rood 

Or coll
263-6I54 otter 5:00 p.m.

AUTOM OBILES M

IM9 CAMARO SS 3M.. S^peed, power 
brakes, pewsr tteerkiig, OOfi). Cali 263-
6713.
964 FORO, 4 CVlNlder.-----«--- T» ms
969 CHRYSLER NEW POET CUSTOM, 

4-Door Hardtop, factory woiTawfy ñl9S
I DODGE POLARA ....................... M9S

966 MUSTANG FAS1BACK ............. W S
96! FORD, 2-Ooor Hardtop, I tonitord

ironsmieeton, ovèrdrhrey olr ............. MM
t FORD CU!TOM  ....................... IIMO

1969 CHEVROLET PICKUP, short-
arrow, standard Irons. ...................  tISM
960 CHEVROLET PICKUP, lonpqrtd*,

auto. Iron*., factory olr ...................  !I!M
1969 FORD CUSTOM SOS, olr, potPOr, 
steerlno, outemotlc, toctory warranty !1I9S 
tW3 CHEVROLET IMPALA, AdeOT,
olr conditioner.........................................M2S
1962 RAMBLER Station Wagon ..........!32s

Some Good Work Coro-CHBAP

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don Dodson. Sqlesmon 

506 Breodwoy Ceeficnw, Tex.
394 43SI

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, power 
steering and olr; 1949 Triumph 500cc, 
$•00. 4003 Dixon otter 5:00.

TRAILERS M-12

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Over 2S trolters In stock. Storcrofl Comp- 
ers. Compiei* servic* and port* dept. Sto 
the factory outlet dooter.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IH20 at Lomor, Sweetwater, Texos 
2354401, Sweetwater —  67^4217, AWtene

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Everyday tow prices on top quoltty pickup 
campers. Shop —  Compare —  then com* 
to Honey Be* Campar Mfg. for tho beet
for lots.

901 East Lomesd Hwy*
Semhwl*, Tex.

Coll (91S) 7SS 3091

DENNIS THE MENACE

FÜR SAUE -  Mark 25 AAercurv Out 
board Motor, to ho, good oenditton. Coll 
263-3221.

Ir-8 710 W. 4tli 267-5613
Jeff Brown, Reoltor 

Jim Field* —  Ciarle* Hon*

YOU'RE/ IN DEMANDI Evon H you've 
never told anythtog Before; you con be

rne m Nicceesful repreeentetiv* of the 
rw *  targe*l eosmefic eompony. Coll 
Mt and Mf Avah tell you hew easily yeu 

con turn extra hours Into extra fun and 
extra profit*.

DOROTHY-CROSS, MGR.
P. 0. 2151, Big Spring, Tex. 

Phone 28$-$230

WAITRESSES WANTED

Lrg., Spanish, walnut, 8 Pc. Bed
room Suite, mattress, box

DTings, re p o ..................... $199.00
_'sed Box Spring and
Mattress ..............................$19.95
Used Sofa and Chair . . . . .  $24.95 
Used Liring Room
T ab les .......................Each M.95
Good, used, Hide-A-Bed .. $79.95 
Slightly damaged, 2 Pc.
L i '^ g  Room S u ite .............$99.95
$ Pc. Dinette ...................  $32.95

BIG SPRING FURN.
no  Main . 267-2631

. .  And you'll find ther«'! prepaid postage on the 
bock of the medal In case we ever osk for it bockl"

I* your 1*1*01 one* tmHI It your person- 
yes» Wtmng to toitoxi. 

kwthfenSKif M  you wont to Incroate 
IncemeT It to apply In penon to; 

...............................d. e if SpringPel* Mato or Joyce 1 
Truck Terminal Re*fo

PROBLEM?
W A N T  A D  

“ T* W IL L  HELP 
Coll 263-7331

NEW
1971

F iberG lass Boat 
M otor - T ra ile r

$650
Part«—Repair—Service

DftC MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
OARAGE SALE— Wednotdey and Thurt- 
dov, 1710 Yol*. Oood KtooJ and dress 
clottiet, kby-g*fl Fnd odulr. Lots ot 
miscetloneous Item*.

7 roundPORCH BALE-W osh stono . ...
*«*»«>* a «* d k buttot». twm .t o S v J M f ,  222LÎ?
tmoil Items. éOt Scutry.
OARAGE SALE— 1961 Cttevretel' engliM 
complete; everytning inttoe-out. Wedne: 
doy through Saturday, 410M1SS MiUr,

! REPOSSESSION
Prevlout owner's lost It your gold- As

sume payments, closing costs. Lest than
1 yr old, 12 wide.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young morrtod couple will epprsA« 
ate the SM month poyment*, tor thl* *m*h
2 bdrm and both GRAND WESTERN 
Hem*.
GOT $200 CASH?

Then pull away this lake or mountain 
cabin tpeclol. Brond new, fully furnished 
ready tor vacation time. !6S mo.
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

Family living conters around hug* 21x14 
entertainmont area, rich shag carpet, 
ighted beam ceilings, fin* cabinetry, re

frigerated olr. Save SIEX).
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Just HI from Mobile Home Shew, fea
tures floor to colling gloss front bey wliv 
dew, fully draped walls, sunken bathtub. 
Iihpreethrely furnished In Reman Dooor; 
certainly o change from the ordinory.
SEE 'THE EAGLE

Big Spring'* own mobile home. Yeu 
sove with no toctory freight. Free set-up 
ond delivery. Refrigerated air at no extra

' n r

o

o

BUY A MOBILE H O M E - 
Cheos* Your Own View

o

ÌJ
■•C

V ■y-to

y
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Demos Trying 
To Vote Out 
iducatíolTßil^

WASHINGTON <AP) 
Democrits on a House Educa
tion subcommittee are attempt-,, 
ing to hammer out a com
promise general education bill 
to substitute for President Nix
on’s 11.5-biIlion desegregation 
aid plan.

But already the attempts 
chare-have left some members chafg 

ing the )6-billion alternative 
W<MlW aid ‘*s<>gregation ¿Cid- 
emies” in the South and possi
bly run afoul of Supreme Coiul 
standards on aid to church-op
erated schools.

Democrats on the subcom
mittee chaired by Rep. Roman 
Pucinsfci. D-Ill.. called a emicus, 
today to discuss the substitute 
•proposed by Rep. Edith Green 
of Oregon, No. 2 Democrat on 
the House Education Com
mittee. ♦

‘Mrs. Green’s measure, whose 
key portions are similar to bills 
proposed by other Democrats, 
would give school districts a 
generally free rein on spending 
the |6  billidn. ^

In opposing Nixon’s deseg
regation measure, Mrs. Green 
said the federal government 
has lieen preoccupied with 
“equality of opportunity” while 
financially troubled schools 
have deteriorated in quality. 
She has spoken out frequently 
against busing of pupils to 
achieve integration, and con
tends the Nixon bill would re
sult mainly in enriching bus 
companies.

Nixon asked Congress more 
than a year ago for $1.5 billion 
to help ease the financial bur
den of desegregating school dis
tricts. The Senate ballooned the 
bill into a more sweeping plan 
and House leaders advised the 
President it had little chance in 
the House.

Mrs. Green’s alternate would 
boost federal funding of ele
mentary and secondary schools 
to 35 per cent by 1976. It is now 
about 8 per cent.

,14 . Big Spring (T«xo$) Htrold, Tuntdoy, July 20, 1971

LcviVforGeli'
Unique UEVi'S* detailing ond^ 

0 definite with-it flair

distinguish this smart  ̂
Bush-Jacket . . . just the 
thing to round-out your 

Levi's wardrobe . . . 
Scotchguord* finish mokes 

it water repellent . . . 
perfect for those first 

autumn days . . . Navy 
only, 24.00 . . . pair it 

up with Levi's white flares, 10.00 

or navy patterned and stripe 
Levi'y, 10.00 to 13.00 

Junior World

CH A RM ER..
. Completely Styled 

and ready to go . . 17.90

Has young, swinging look for 1971 . . . with all these features: 
Long shag nape, bangs, stylized side guiches, newest of the 
new in styling. Permanently styled Dynel Modacrylic 
fiber . . . pre-cut and reody-to-go. Looks great smooth or 
tousled. Washes fast, travels light, fits and feels like a 
dream . . . Natural looking shades and frosteds.
Millinery and Wig Department

LAST DAY
OPEN 12:45 RATED GP

BURT
LANCASTER

ROBERT
RYAN
LEEJ.
COBB

Mills Says N e xt M o ve  U p
To  Nixon If Taxes Sliced I Cooling Rain
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., says 
the next move is up to Presi
dent Nixon if there are to be 
economy-stimulating tax cuts.

But Rep. John W. Byrnes of 
Wisconsin, senior Republican 
on the House Ways and Means 
Committee, says the Democrat- 
ic-controlled Congress is not 
likely to uphold its part of the

IP A MICHAEL VriNNER 
Film

LAWMAN
CO LO R by DeLuxe  

United Artists í ; i >

SECOND BIG WEEK 
OPEN 12:45 RATED GP

FEATLRES
1;N, 3:N. 5:M. 7:M, 9 :N |

Adults $1.75 Students $1.25 
Children 75e

PASS LLST SUSPENDED
"C'uxi ma«is

Ali MicBriw • Ryin O'Neil 
\  John Harley

Color
¡GP

__________ ■*"*'''*
SAH

LAST NIGHT
OPEN 8:N RATED R

Barim Stitisaid

The Owl  ̂
aid the Pussycat
Color jRj

STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 12:45 RATED GP

John Wayne

A ae«£f ««tMnoN

A OM»*l aCIUB

Tarry's Driv«-ln  
Food Served In Yoor Car 

or In Oar Cool Diner
1317 E. 4th

Fred Coleman, Owner- 
Operator

plan àdvanced by Mills, chair
man of the committee.

NECESSARY
Despite the partisan sparring 

over Mills’ proposals for tax 
breaks for business and low-in- 
come individuals, there were 
reports of quiet efforts to set up 
diwussions seeking common 
ground between the Republican 
administration—which contmds 
no tax cut is necessary—and 
C o n g r e s s ’ Democratic tax 
chief.

F rash 
KING'S  

Chocolatos
W R IG HT'S  

Prescription Center 
419 Main — Downtown

In a speech to Utah Demo
crats FYiday, Mills charged the 

i Nixon economic plan has failed 
¡either to cut unemployment sig- 
jnificantly or to curb inflation.

He proposed reviving the in
vestment tax credit, which 
allowed businesses to charge 
off against their taxes part of 
their invesemtnt in equipment 
and increasing the minimum 
standard d^uction, which

helps low-income taxpayers re
duce their tax bill. i 

MORE DETAIL 
To make tax cuts possible, 

MiOs said, a spending ceiling 
should be imposed and the gov
ernment should adopt an “ef
fective incomes policy” to hold

Director Speaks 
In Monahans
Tad Corbet, director of the 

Work Village at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, will be the guest 
speaker for the Wednesday noon 
luncheon meeting of the Op
timist Club in Monahans.

Corbet, a graduate of Baylor 
University, received his Masters 
Degree in Psychology from 
Texas Tech. He has been a 
member of the staff of the Big 
S(Mlng State Hospital since 1968. 
His toiric will be “ New Innova
tions in Mental Health.”

down price and wage increases.
Spelling out his ideas in more 

detail in an in terv iew , Mills 
said the incomes policy should 
include government-set wage 
and price guidelines—a move 
the administration has avoided.

In case of threats to exceed 
the guidelines. Mills said, the 
President could publicize the 
situation and arouse public 
opinion.

Mills said Congress would 
enact a spending ceiling in con
nection with tax cuts and that 
it could be effective.

He said a much-criticized ef
fort to put a lid on spending 
had worked d u r ^  the Lyndon 
B. Johnson administration.

Although it provided ex
ceptions for expenditures de
clared uncontrollable. Mills 
said, Johnson cut other spend 
ing for a net reduction of more 
than $2 billion.

Edges From 
Panhandle

Claims Of Overpatrol 
Sparked Violent Riot?

•y  TIm AsMctaM P m t
Cool air sweeping into the 

midcontinent triggered thun
derstorms over wide areas of 
the nation Monday night and to
day.

Most of the storm s' that 
dampened the intermountain 
region of the West, the South
east and a wide band from the 
Texas Panhandle to New Eng
land were not severe.

OXNARD, calif. (AP) -  The 
police chief says claims by 
youths that police overpatrol the 
Mexican-American seetkm. of 
this coastal city could have 
been the cause of violent rioting 
through downtown.

But Chief Robert Owens add
ed, “ I haven’t  been able to 
find any real reason for the 
outburst” and he denied allega-

Uons of heavy police patrolling 
and harassment.

Young persons, tossing fire
bombs and pelting police and 
firemen with rocks, stormed 
through the city early Monday, 
setting Hres and looting stores. 
Thirty-nine persons wwe ar
rested and damage was esti
mated at $100,000.

Best Burger
Circle J Drive In

C H ICKEN  DINNERS

No. M. 2 pieces ............  98<
No. N, 3 pieces .........  $1.15
No. 0 , 4 pieces .........  $1.35

No. J, party dinner . .  $3.75

with pint each gravy, slaw, 
mashed potatoes or fries, 
rolis.

No. E, bulk, 9-pc.........$1.75

I2N E. 4th Phone 267-2771 

Closed On Sunday

Yale Grad, Now Ljeutenant, 
Sues For Release From
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

Lt. (j. p. ) Daniel S. I^ i t ,  32, of 
Metuchen, N.J., a graduate of 
Yale with four years of ROTC 
training, filed suit in federal 
court Monday asking release 
from military service as a con
scientious objector.

Lt. Isbit is now stationed at 
Chase Field, Beeville, and has 
served as an officer for two 
years. He filed a petition foi a 
writ of habeas corpus and U.S.
Dist. J u ^ e  Owen D. Cox set a 
hearing tor Aug. 17.

NOW  SHOW ING
Matinees Wed., S a t and 

Sbb. 2:N
Evenings 7:H Aad 9:21

FRI. & SAT. 8 P.M. Only

RATED G BUT HAT BE 
TOO INTENSE 

FOR YOUNGER CHILDREN.

LMQpgcnoR

LnCTUK IHMHOUr MMSOr

Isbit’s petition asks that Sec
retary of Defense Melvin Laird, 
Navy Secretary John Chaffee 
and Capt. H.B. Stewart, com
mander of Chase Field, be or 

Idered to show cause why he 
I should not be released from "re- 
jstraint and detention.” The pe- 
Itition also asks that Isbit be 
¡allowed to remain at Chase 
Field in his present status pend
ing a hearing and disposition of 
the suit.

Not Enough 
Tax Withheld

The Internal Revenue Servicer
is concerned about 20 millibn 
American taxpayers Who will 
not have enough taxes withheld 
during 1971 to pay their income 
taxes April 15, 1972.

Fourteen million of .these 
taxpayers are the married 
couples that have both the hus
band and wife working. The 
tables enacted by law are based 
on the assumption that only the 
hu.sband -works. When the hus
band and wife both work they 
m ust'see  th e ir ' employer and 
make special pit)visions to get 
enough withheld or they will 
end up the year owing the 
government additional tax.

In a long statement 
porated in his petition, Isbit 
states that after entering mili
tary service he “underwent a pe
riod of great turmoil, culminat
ing in the realization” that he

Countdown 72  
Chiefs Named
AUS’TIN -  A1 Celaya, San 

Antonio, former student body 
president at Southwest Texas 
State University at San Marcos, 
and Mrs. Cathy Engle, Austin, 
chairman of the Travis County 
Young Democrats, have been 
named co-chairman of Count
down ’72, an oiiganlzation con
cerned with registering newly 
enfranchised young voters in 
Texas.

incor-was opposed to participation in 
war in any form.

The petition says that during 
the four years he was enrolled 
in the ROTC as well as later 
when he accepted his commis
sion as an officer, Isbit was not 
conscientiously opposed to war.

IslNt alleges, however, that 
towards the end of his senior 
year in college he experienced 
some doubts but no “objection” 
to participating in the military. 
But “as training went,” the pe
tition continues, “ Isbit began to 
experience some periods of de-

Gession and a serious conflict 
gan to arise between what be 

felt to be his duty to serve and 
his emerging conscientious scur- 
pies.”

The group is sponsoring a  
workshop at the University of 
Texas in Austin Aug. 7-8. Celaya 
said that delegates will be 
sought from high schools, junior 
and senior colleges.

Farmers Union 
Sponsors Camp
Texas Farmers Union is spon

soring a senior w uth camp at 
Merkel Aug. 2-6. Registration 
will begin at 10 a.m. Monday, 
Aug. 2.

All intereste<Hiigh school age 
young people H ninth through 
12th CTades) are encouraged to 
attend this camp. Camp ac
tivities will include sports, 
.swimming^ western night, talent 
night, a banquet and iitforma- 
tion on current topics of con
cern. Those who desire to at
tend the camp may call Texas 
Farmers Union, Waco, Texas, 
817-772-7220.

However, about 1,200 persons 
were evacuated Monday night 
from along the Licking River in 
the northeastern Kentucky 
communities of Farmers and 
Salt Lidc as rain-swollen wa
ters backed up behind a par
tially constructed dam.

High winds knocked down 
power lines and toppled mobile 
homes Monday night near Tuc
son, Ariz. No inuries were re
ported. Winds gusted up to SO 
miles an hour at Albuquerque, 
N.M.

Temperatures early today 
were only in the 60s and TIte 
from Texas to New England. 
Detroit had a record low of 50 
for the date.' Readings in the 
40s dulled some Great Lakes 
areas.

In contrast, simmering heat 
dominated along a narrow band 
from the arid Southwest, 
through eastern California and 
Into central Oregon and Wash
ington.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from Detroit’s 50 to 100 
at N eales, Calif.
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'Natural High^
W ITH  PER-SOLV

The Youth Choir of First Bap
tist Church will perform the 
religious folk musical “Natural 
High” on the steps of the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public 
is cordially invited to attend.
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-Unscramble these four JumUc^ 
one letter to  each square, to 
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